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A R G U M E N 1*.

e Nymphs who prtjide over fprings and rivulets are ad*

drejjcd
at day-break in honour of their federal functions,

and of the relations 'which they bear to the natural and to

the moral world. Their origin if deduced from the frft \

allegorical deities, or powers of nature-, according to the I

doflrine of the old mythological potts, concerning the gene- \

ration of the Gods and the rife of things. They are then I

fuccej/ively conjtdered, as giving motion to the air and ex- I

citing futnmir-breezes ; as nourijhing and
beautifying^

the \

vegetable world', as contributing to the fulncfs of na-
j

<vigable rivers, and confequently to the maintenance of I

commerce-, and by that means, to the maritime part of mi- I

litary power. Next is reprefenHd their favourable in- \

Jluence upon health, when ajjifted by rural exercife : \

which introduces their connection' with the art of phyjtc,,'

and the happy efecJs of mineral, mtdidnalfprings . Laflly,-

they are celebrated for the friendjhip which the Mufes bear

them, andfor the true infpiraticn which temperance only can'^

receive : JH oppojition
to the enthujiafm of the more licentiouf

poets.



H M N
TO THE

N I D

O'ER
yonder eaftern hill the twilight throws

Her duflcy mantle; and the God of day,

With bright Aftraea feated by his fide,

Waits yet to leave the ocean. Tarry, Nymphs,
Ye Nymphs, ye blue-ey'd progeny ofThames,

Who now the mazes of this rugged heath

Trace with your fleeting fteps ; who all night long

Repeat, amid the cool and tranquil air,

Your lonely murmurs, tarry : and receive

My offer'd lay. To pay you homage due,

I leave the gates of ileep; nor Ihall my lyre

Az Too
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Too far into the fplendid hours of morn

] iigage your audience : my obfervant hand

Shall clofe the ftrain ere any fultry beam

Approach you. To your fubterranean haunts

Ye then may timely Heal ; to pace with care

The humid fands ; to loofen from the foil

The bubbling fources ; to direct the rills

To meet in wider channels ; or beneath

Some grotto's dripping arch, at height of noon

To (lumber, fh.lter'd from the burning heaven.

Where mall my fong begin, ye Nymphs ? or end ?

Wide is your praife-and copious Firft of things,.

Firft of the lonely powers, ere Time arofe,

Were Love and Chaos. Love, the fire of Fate ;

Elder than Chaos. Born of Fate was Time,
Who many fons and maay comely births

Devour'd, relentlefs father : till the child

Of Rhea drove him from the upper iky,

And quell'd his deadly might. Then focial reign'd
The kindred powers, Tethys, and reverend Ops,
And fpotlefs Vefta; while fupreme of fway
Remain'd the cloud-compeller. From the couch

Of Tethys fprang the fedgy-crowned race.

Who from a.thoufand urns, o'er every clime,

Send tribute to their parent ; and from them

Are ye, O Naiads: Arethufa fair,

And tuneful Aganippe ; that fvveet name,
Bandufia ; that fo.ft family- which dwelt

Withl
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With Syrian Daphne ; and the honoured tribes .

Belov'd of Pseon. Liften to my ftrain,

Daughters of Tethys : liften to yourpraife.

You, Nymphs, the winged offspring, which of old

Aurora to divine Aftrasus bore,

Owns ; and your aid befeccheth. When the might

Of Hyperion, from his noontide throne,

Unbends their languid pinions, aid from you

They afk : Favonius and the mild South-weft

From you relief implore. Your fallying ftreams

Frefh vigour to their weary wings impart.

Again they fly, difporting; from the mead

Half-ripen'd and the tender blades of corn,

To fvveep the noxious mildew ; or difpel

Contagious fleams, which oft the parched earth

Breathes on her fainting fbns. From noon to eve,

Along the river and the paved brook,

Afcend the cheerful breezes : hail'd of bards

Who, faft by learned Cam, the Mantuan lyre

Sollicit ; nor unwelcome to the youth

Who on the highths of Tybur, all inelin'd

O'er rufhing Anio, with a pious hand

The reverend foene delineates, broken fanes,

Or tombs, or pillar'd aquedu&s, the pomp
Of ancient time; and haply, while he fcans

The ruins, with a filent tear revolves

The fame and fortune of imperious Rome.

You too, O Nymphs, and your unenvious aid

A 3 The
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The rural powers oonfefs ; and frill prepare

For you their grateful treafures. Pan commands.

Oft as the Delian king with Sirius holds

The central heavens, the father of the grove

Commands his Dryads over your abodes

To fpread their deepeft umbrage, well the God

Remembereth how indulgent ye fupplied

Your genial dews to nurfe them in their prime.

Pales, the paflure's queen, where'er ye flray,

Purfues your fteps, delighted ; and the path

With living verdure clothes. Around your haunts

The laughing Chloris, with profufeft hand,

Throws wide her blooms, her odaurs. Still with yoij

Pomona feeks to dwell : and o'er the lawns,

And o'er the vale of Richmond, where with Thames

Ye love to wander, Amalthea pours

Well-pleas'd the wealth of that Ammonian horn,

Her dower ; unmindful of the fragrant ifles

Nyfxari or Atlantic. Nor can'ft thou,

(Albeit oft, ungrateful, thou doft mock
The beverage of the fober Naiad's urn,

P Bromius, O Lensan) nor can'fl thou

Difown the powers whofe bounty, ill repaid,
With nedar feeds thy tendrils. Yet from me,

Yet, blamelefs Nymphs, from my delighted lyre,

.Accept the rites your bounty well may claim ;

Nor heed the
fcoffings of the Edonian band.

For better praife awaits you. Thames, your fire,
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As down the verdant flope your duteous rills

Defcend, the tribute ilately Thames receives,

Delighted ; and your piety applauds ;

And bids his copious tide roll on fecure,

For faithful are his daughters ; and with words

Aufpicious gratulates the bark which, now

His banks forfaking, her adventurous wings

Yields to the breeze, with Albion's happy. gifts

Extremeft ifies to blefs. And oft at morn,

When Hermes, from Olympus bent o'er earth

To bear the words of Jove, on yonder hill

Stoops lightly-failing; oft intent your fprings

He views : and waving o'er fome new-born llreara

His bleft pacific wand, "And yet," he cries,

" Yet," cries the fon of Maia, "
though reclufe

Andfilent be your (lores, from you, fair Nymphs,
f Flows wealth and kind fociety to men.

"
By you my function and my honour'd name

*< Do I poflefs; while o'er the Bcetic vale,

Or through the tov/ers of Memphis, or the palm?
tf By facred Ganges water'd, I conduct

" The Engliih merchant : with the buxom fleece

" Of fertile Ariconium while I clothe

" Sarmatian kings ; or to the houfehold Gods
" Of Syria, from the bleak Cornubian fhore,

*'
Difpenfe the mineral treafure which of old

" Sidonian pilots fought, when this fair land

Was yet unconfcious of thofe generous arts

A 4 Which

.(-".
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f( Which wife Phoenicia from their native clime

"
Transplanted to a more indulgent heaven."

Such are the words of Hermes : fuch the praife,

O Naiads^ which from tongues cceleftial waits

Your bounteous deeds. From bounty iflueth power :

And thofe who, fedulous in prudent works,

Relieve the wants ofnature, Jove repays

With generous wealth and his own feat on earth,

Fit judgments to pronounce, and curb the might

Ofwicked men. Your kind unfailing urns

Not vainly to the hofpitable arts

Of Hermes yield their ftore. For, O ye Nymphs,
Hath "he not won the unconquerable queen

Of arms to court your friendfhip ? You me owns

The fair afibciates who extend her fway

Wide o'er the mighty deep ; and grateful things

Ofyou fheuttcreth, oft as from the fliore

Of Thames, or Medway's vale, or the green banks

Of Vefta, me her thundering navy leads

To Calpe's foaming channel, or the rough
Cantabrian coaft ; her aufpices divine

Imparting to the fcnate and the prince

Of Albion, to difmay barbaric kings,

The Iberian, or the Celt. The pride of kings
Was ever fcorn'd by Pallas : and of old

Rejoic'd the virgin, from the brazen prow
Of Athens o'er ^Egina's gloomy furge,

To drive her clouds and florins ; o'erwhelming all

The
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The Persian's promis'd glory, when the realms

Of Indus and the foft Ionian clime,

When Lybia's torrid champaiii and the rocks

Of cold Imaiis join'd their fervile bands,

To fwecp the'fons of liberty from earth.

In vain : Minerva on the brazen prow
Of Athens Hood, and with the thunder's voice

Denour>c'd her terrours on their impious heads,

And {hook her burning ./Egis. Xerxes faw:

From Heracleum, on the mountain's highth

Thron'd in his golden car, he knew the fign

Cceleftial ; felt unrighteous hope fcrfake

His faltering heart, and turn'd his face with fhame,

, Hail, ye who mare the ftern Minerva's power;

Who arm the hand .of liberty for war :

And give, in fecret, the Britannic name

To awe contending monarchs : yet benign,

Yet mild of nature : to the works of peace

More prone, and lenient of the many ills

Which wait on human life. Your gentle aid

Hygeia well can witnefs ; fhe who faves,

From poifonous cates and cups ofplealing bane,

The wretch devoted to the entangling fnares

Of Bacchus and of Comus. Him me kads

To Cynthia's lonely haunts. To fpread the toils,

To beat the coverts, with the jovial horn

At dawn of day to fummon the loud hounds,

She calls the lingering flbggard from his dreams:

And
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And where his breaft may drink the mountain-breeze,

And where the fervour of the funny vale

May beat upon his brow, through devious paths

Beckons his rapid courfer. Nor when eafe,

Cool eafe and welcome {lumbers have becalm'd

His eager bofom, does the queen of health

Her pleafing care withold. His decent board

She guards, prefiding ; and the frugal powers

With joy fedate leads in : and white the brown

Ennaean dame with Pan prefents her flores ;

While changing ftill, and comely in die change,

Vertumnus and the Hours before him fpread

The garden's banquet ; you to crown his feaft,

To crown his feaft, O Naiads, you the fair

Hygeia calls : and from your fhelving feats,

And groves of poplar, plenteous cups ye bring,

To flake his veins : till foon a purer tide

Flows down thofe loaded channels ; wafheth off

The dregs of luxury, the lurking feeds

Of crude difeafe ; and through the abodes of life

Sends vigour, fends repofe. Hail, Naiads : hail,

Who give, to labour, health ; to ftooping age,

The joys which youth had fquander'd. Oft your urns

Will I invoke; and, frequent in your praife,

Abafli the frantic Thyrfus with my fong.
For not eftrang'd from your benignant arts

Is he, the God, to whofe myfterious fhrine

My youth was facrcd, and my votive cares

i > Are
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Are due ; the learned Pceon. Oft when all

His cordial treafures he hath fearch'd in vain ;

When herbs, and potent trees, and drops of balm

Rich with the genial influence of the fun,

(To rouze dark fancy from her plaintive dreams,

To brace the nervelefs arm, with food to win

Sick appetite, or hufh the unquiet breaft

Which pines with filent paffion) he in vain

Hath prov'd; to your deep manfions he defcends
f

Your gates ofhumid rock, your dim arcades,

He entereth j where impurpled veins of ore

Gleam on the roof ; where through the rigid mine

Your trickling rills infmuate. There the God
From your indulgent hands the flreaming bowl

Wafts to his p^lerey'd fupplianfs; wafts the feeds

Metallic and the elemental falts

Wafh'd from the pregnant glebe. They drink : and foon

Flies pain ; flies inaufpicious care : and ibon

The focial haunt or unfrequented made

Hears lo, lo Prean ; as of old,

When Python fell. And, O propitious Nymphs,
Oft as for haplefs mortals I implore

Your falutary fprings, thro' every urn

O med felefted atoms, and with all

Your healing powers inform the recent Wave.

My lyre ihall pay your bounty. Nor difdain.

That humble tribute. Though a mortal hand

xcite the firings to utterance, yet for themes

Not
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Not unregarded of cceleflial powers,

I frame their language ; and the Mufes deign

To guide the pious tenour of my lay.

The Mufes (facred by their gifts divine)

In early days did to my wondering fenfe

Their fecrets oft reveal : oft my rais'd ear

In (lumber felt their mufic : oft at noon

Or hour of funfet, by fome lonely dream,

In field or ihady grove, they taught me words

Of power from death and envy to preferve

The good man's name, whence yet with grateful mind,

And offerings unprofan'd by ruder eye,

My vows I fend, my homage, to the feats

Of rocky Cirrha, where with you they dwell :

Where you their chafle companions they admit

Through all the hallow'd fcene : where oft intent,

And leaning o'er Caftalia's mofly verge,

They mark the cadence of your confluent urns,

How tunefull, yielding gratefulleft repofe

To their conforted meafure : till again,

With emulation all the founding choir,

And bright Apollo, leader of the fong,

Their voices through the liquid air exalt,

And fweep their lofty firings : thofe awful
firings,

That charm the mind of Gods : that fill the courts

Of wide Olympus with oblivion fweet

Of evils, with immortal reft from cares;

Afluage the terronrs of the throne of Jove ;
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And quencji the formidable thunderbolt ,

Of unrelenting fire. With flacken'd wings,

While now the folemn concert breathes around,

Incumbent o'er the fceptre of his lord

Sleeps the ftern eagle j by the number'd notes,

PofTefs'd ; and fatiate with the melting tone :

Sovereign of birds. The furious God of war,

His darts forgetting and the rapid wheels

That bear him vengeful o'er the embattled plain,

Relents, and fooths his own fierce heart to eafe,

Unwonted eafe. The fire of Gods and men,

In that great moment ofdivine delight,

Looks down on all that live ; and whatfoe'er

He loves not, o'er the peopled earth and o'er

The interminated ocean, he beholds

Curs'd with abhorrence by his doom fevere,

And troubled at the found. Ye, Naiads, ye
With ravifti'd ears the melody attend

Worthy of facred filence. But the flaves

Of Bacchus with tempeftuous clamours ftrive

To drown the heavenly ftrains ; of higheft Jove,

Irreverent ; and by mad prefumption fir'd

Their own difcordant raptures to advance

With hoftile emulation. Down they rufh

From Nyfa's vine-impurpled cliff", the dames

Of Thrace, the Satyrs, and the unruly Fauns,

With old Silenus, through the midnight gloom

Tofllng the torch impure, and high in air

The
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The brandifh'd Thyrfus, to the Phrygian pipe's

Shrill voice, and to the claming cymbals, mix'd

With fhrieks and frantic uproar. May the Gads

From every unpolluted ear avert

Their orgies ! If within the feats of meri,

Within the feats of men, the walls, the gates

Which Pallas rules, if haply there be found

Who loves to mingle with the revel-band

And hearken to their accents ; who afpires

From fuch intruders to inform his breaft

Withverfe,4 let him, fit votarift, implore

Their infpiration. He perchance the gifts

Of young Lyaeus, and the dread exploits,

May fing in apteft numbers : he the fate

Of fober Pentheus, he the Paphian rites,-

And naked Mars with Cytherzca chairf'dy

And ftrong Alcides in the fpinfter's robe,

May celebrate, applauded. But with you,

O Naiads/ far from that unhallow'd rout,

Muft dwell the man whoe'er to'praifed themes

Invokes the immortal Mufe. the immortal Mirfe

To your calm habitations, to the cave

Corycian or the Delphic mount, will guide
His footfteps ; and with your unfullied ftreams

His lips will bathe : whether the eternal lore

Of Themis, or the majefty of Jove,

To mortals he reveal ; or teach his lyre

The wnenvied guerdon of the patriot's
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in thofe unfading iflands of the bleft,

Where facred bards abide* Hail, honour'd Nymphs ;

Thrice hail, for you the Cyrenak fliell,

Behold, I touch* revering. To my fongs

Be prefent ye with favourable feet,

And all profaner audience far remove.

o ED
To the Right Honourable

FRANCIS Earl of HUNTINGDON.
MDCCXLVII.

By the Same.

I. i.

TH E wife and great of every clime,

Through all thy fpacious walks of Time>
Where'er the Mufe her power difplay'd,

With joy have liftcn'd and obey'd.

For, taught of heaven, the facred Nine

Perfuafive numbers, forms divine,

T mortal fenfe impart :

They beft the foul with glory fire ;

They nobleft counfels, boldeft deeds infpire ;

And high o'er Fortune's rage inthrone the fixed heart.

I. ?. Noi-
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I. 2.

Nor lefs prevailing is their charm

The vengeful bofom to difarm ;

To melt the proud with human woe,

And prompt unwilling tears to flow.

Can wealth a power like this afford ?

Can Cromwell's arts, or Marlborough's /word/

An equal empire claim ?

No, HAST INGS. Thou my words wilt own :

Thy breaft the gifts of every Mufe hath known ;

Nor mail the giver's love difgrace thy noble name.

I- 3-

The Mufe's awful art,

And the fair function of the poet's tongue,

Ne'er malt thou blufh to honour ; to afTert

From all that fcorned vice or flavifh fear hath fung.

Nor fhall the blandiftiment ofTufcan firings

Warbling at will in pleafure's myrtle bower

Nor fhall the bafer notes to Celtic kings

By lying minflrels paid in evil hour,

Mo\z Thee to fpurn the heavenly Mufe^s reign.

A different ftrain,

And other themes

From her prophetic fhades and hallow'd ftreams

(Thou well can'fl witnefs) meet the purged ear:

Such, as when Greece to her immortal fhell

Rejoicing liften'd, godlike founds to hear ;

To hear the fweet inftru&refs tell

(While



(While men and heroes throng'd around)

How life its nobleft ufe may find,

How beft for freedom be refign'd ;

And how, by glory, virtue (hall be crown'd;

jr. i.

Such was the * Chian father's ftrairt

To many a kind domefUc train,

Whofe pious hearth and genial bowl

Had cheer'd the reverend pilgrim's foul :

WKen, every hofpi table rite

With equal bounty to requite,

He ftruck his magic ftrings ;

And pour'd fpontaneous numbers forth,

And feiz'd their ears with tales of ancient worth,

And fill'd their mufing hearts with vaft heroic things.

n. 2:

Now oft, where happy fpirits dwell,

Where yet he tunes his charming fhell,'

Oft near him, with applauding hands,

The genius of his country ftands.

To liitening gods he makes him known,

That man divine, by whom were fown

The fee"ds of Graecian fame :

Who firft the race with freedom frr'd j

From whom Lycurgus Sparta's fons infpir'd j

From whom Platsean palms and Cyprian trophies came,

* Homer,

VOL. VI. B II. 3. O



ir. 3,

O nobleft, happieil age !

When Aridities rul'd, and Cimon fought ;

When all the generous fruits of Homer's page

Exulting Pindar faw to full perfe<5lion brought.

O Pindar, oft (halt thou be haiPd of me :

Not that Apollo fed thee from his fhrine ;

Not that thy lips drank fvveetnefs from the bee ;

Nor yet that, ftudtous of thy notes divine,

Pan danc'd their meafure with the fylvan throng ;

But that thy fong

Was proud to unfold

What thy bafe rulers trembled to behold ;

Amid corrupted Thebes was proud to tell

The deeds of Athens and the Perfian fhame :

Hence on thy head their impious vengeanqe fell.

But thou, O faithful to thy fame,

The Mufe's law didil rightly know ;

That who would animate his lays,

And other minds to virtue raife,

Muft feel his own with all her fpirit glow.

III. i.

Are there, approv'd of later times,

Whofe verfe adorn'd a *
tyrant's crimes ?

Who faw majeftic Rome be tray 'd,

And lent the imperial ruffian aid ?

* Otftvius Cafar.

Alas!
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Alas ! not one polluted bard,

No, not the ftrains that Mincius heard,

Or Tibur's hills reply'd,

Dare to the Mufe's ear afpire j

Save that, inftru&ed by the Grecian lyre,

With freedom's ancient notes their Shameful tafk they

III. 2.

Mark* how the dread Pantheon ftands,

Amid the domes of modern hands :

Amid the toys of idle flate,

How fimply, how feverely great !

Then turn, and, while each weflern clim$

Prefents her tuneful fons to Time,

So mark thou Milton*s name j

And add,
" Thus differs from the throng

" The fpirit which inform'd thy aweful fong,
** Which bade thy potent voice protect thy country's fame,1'

III. 3-

Yet hence barbaric zeal

His memory with unholy rage purfues ;

While from thefe arduous cares of public weal

She bids each bard begone, and reft him with his MwJV-

O fool ! to think the, man, whofe ample mind

Muft grafp at all that yonder ftars furvey ;

Muft join the nobleft form of every kind,

The world's moft perfect image to difplay,

Can e'er his country's majefly behold,

Unmov'd or cold !

B 2 QfooU



O fool ! to deem

That He, whofe thought mud viilt every theme,

Whofe heart mull every flrong emotion know

By nature planted, or by fortune taught j

That He, if haply fome prefumptuous foe,

With falfe ignoble fcience fraught,

Shall fpurn at freedom's faithful band ;

That He, their dear defence will fliun,

Or hide their glories from the fun,

Or deal their vengeance with a woman's hand I

IV. i.

I care not that in Arno's plain,

Or on the fportive banks of Seine,

From public themes the Mufe's quire

Content with polifti'd eafe retire.

Where priefts the ftudious head command,

Where tyrants bow the warlike hand

To vile ambition's aim,

Say, what can public themes afford,

Save venal honours to an hateful lord,

Referv'd for angry heaven and fcorn'd of honeft fame ?

IV. i.

But here, where freedom's equal throne

To all her valiant fons is known ;

Where all are confcious of her cares,

And each the power, that rules him, (hares j

Here let the bard, whofe daftard tongue
Leaves public arguments unfung,

Bid
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Bid public praife farewell :

Let him to fitter climes remove,

Far from the heroe's and the patriot's love,

And lull myflerious monks to (lumber in their cell,

IV. 3.

O HASTINGS, not to all

Can ruling heav'n the fame endowments lend :

Yet Hill doth nature to her offspring call,

That to one general weal their different powers they bend,

Unenvious. Thus alone, though ftraius divine

Inform the bofom of the Mufe's fon ;

Though with new honours the patrician's line

Advance from age to age ; yet thus alone

They win the fuffrage of impartial fame.

The poet's name

He befl mail prove,

Whofe lays the foul with nobleft pafiions move.

<Butxthee, O progeny of heroes old,

Thee to feverer toils thy fate requires :

The fate which form'd thee in a chofen mould,

The grateful country of thy fires,

Thee to fublimer paths demand ;

Sublimer than thy fires could trace,

Or thy own EDWARD teach his race,

Though Gaul's proud genius fank beneath his hand.

V. i.

From rich domains and fubjeft farms,

They led the ruftic youth to arms j

B 3 And
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And kings their ftern atchievements fearM ;

While private- ftrife their banners rear'd.

But loftier fcenes to thee are mown,

Where empire's wide-eftablifh'd throne

No private matter fills :

Where, long foretold, The People reigns :

Where each a vaffal's humble heart difdains ;

And judgeth what he fees ; and, as he judgeth, wills,

V. 2.

Here be it thine to calm and guide

The fwelling democratic tide ;

To watch the ftate's uncertain frame,

And baffle faction's partial aim :

But chiefly, with determin'd zeal,

To quell that fervile band, who kneel

To freedom's banifh'd foes ;

That monfter, which is daily found

Expert and bold thy country's peace to wound ;

Yet dreads to handle arms, nor manly counfel knows,

V. 3-

'Tis higheft heaven's command,

That guilty aims fhould fordid paths purfue;

That what enfnares the heart mould curb the hand,

And virtue's worthlefs foes be falfe to glory too.

But look on freedom, fee, through every age,

What labours, perils, griefs, hath fhe difdain'd !

What arms, what regal pride, what prieftly rage,

Hare her dread offspring conquer'd or fuftain'd !

For
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For Albion well have conquer'd. Let the ilraiiis

Of happy fwains,

Which now refound

Where Scarfdale's cliffs the fwelling paftures bound,

Bear witnefs. there, oft let the farmer hail

The facred orchard which imbovvers his gate,

And (hew to ftrangers paffing down the vale,

Where Candifti, Booth, and Ofborne fate j

When burfling from their country's chain,

Even in the midfl of deadly harms,

Of papal fnares and lawlefs arms,

They plann'd for freedom this her aweful reign.

VI. i.

This r- ign, thefe laws, this public care,

Which Naflau gave us all to {hare,

Had ne'er adorn'd the .Englifh name,

Could fear have filenc'd freedom's claim.

But fear in vain attempts to bind

Thofe lofty efforts of the rnind

Which focial good infpires ;

Where men, for this, a/Fault a throne.

Each adds the common welfare to his own ;

And each unconquer'd heart the ftrength of all acquires.

VI. 2.

Say, was it thus, when late we view'd

Our fields in civil blood imbrued ?

When fortune crown'd the barbarous hoft,

And half the aftonifh'd ifle was loft ?

B 4 Did
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Pid one of all that vaunting train,

Who dare affront a peaceful reign,

Durft one in arms appear?

Durft one in counfels pledge his life ?

Stake his luxurious fortunes in the ftrife ?

Or lend his boafted name his vagrant friends to cheer ?

VI. 3.

Yet, HASTINGS, thefe are they,

Who challenge to themfelves thy country's love :

The true ; the conftant : who alone can weigh,

What glory fhould demand, or Liberty approve J

But let their works declare them. Thy free powers,

The generous powers cf thy prevailing mind,

Not for the tafks of their confederate hours,

Lewd brawls and lurking flander, were defign'd,

Be thou thy own approver. Honeft praife

Oft nobly fvvays

Ingenuous youth :

But, fought from cowards and the lying mouth,

Praife is reproach. Eternal GOD alone

For mortals fixeth that fublime award.

He, from the faithful records of his throne,

Bids the hiftorian and the bard

Pifpofe of honour and of fcorn ;

Difcern the patriot from the flave j

And write the good, the wife, the brave,

For leflbns to the multitude unborn.

ODE
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O D E
-

To the Right Reverend

BENJAMIN
Lord Biftop of WINCHESTER.

By the Same.

I. i.

FOR
toils which patriots have endur'd,

For treafon quell'd and laws fecur'd,

In every nation Time difplays

The palm of honourable praife.

Envy may rail ; and faction fierce

May ftrive : but what, alas, can Thofe

(Though bold, yet blind and fordid foes)

To gratitude and love oppofe,

To faithful ftory and perfuafive verfe ?

I. 2. O
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O nurfc of freedom, Albion, fay,

Thou tamer of defpotic fway,

What man, among thy fons arround,

Thus heir to glory haft thou found ?

What page, in all thy annals bright,

Haft thou with purer joy furvey'd

Than that where truth, by Hoadly's aid,

Shines through the deep unhallow'd made

Of kingly fraud and facerdotal night ?

I. 5,

To him the Teacher blefs'd

Who fent religion, from the palmy field

By Jordan, like the morn to cheer the weft,

And lifted up the veil which heaven from earth conceal'd-*

To Hoadly thus He utter'd his beheft :

' Go thou, and refcue my dilhonour'd law

" From hands rapacious and from tongues impure ; ,

" Let not my peaceful name be made a lure

<l The fnares of favage tyranny to aid :

** Let not my words be impious chains to draw
" The free-born foul, in more than brutal awe,

To faith without affent, allegiance unrepaid."

II. I.

No cold nor unperforming hand

Was arm'd by heaven with this command.

The world foon felt it: and, on high,

To William's ear with welcome joy

Did
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Did Locke among the bleft unfold

The rifing hope of Hoadly's name:

Godolphin then confirm'd the fame ;

And Somers, when from earth he came,

And valiant Stanhope the fair fequel told. *

II. 2.

Then drew the lawgivers around,

(Sires of the Grecian name renown'd)

And liftening alk'd, and wondering knew,

What private force could thus fubdue

The vulgar and the great combined ;

Could war with facred folly wage ;

Could a whole nation difengage

From the dread bonds of many an age,

And to new habits mould the public mind.

II. 3.

For not a conqueror's fvvord,

Nor the ftrong powers to civil founders known,

Were his : but truth by faithful fearch explor'd,
v

And focial fenfe, like feed, in genial plenty ibwn.

* Mr. Locke died in 1704, when Mr. Hoadly was begin*

fi/ng to dijlinguijh himfelf in the caufe of civil and religious

liberty: Lord Godolphin in 1712, when the doctrines df the

"Jacobite faction 'were chiefly favoured by thofe in poi>:sr :

Lord Somers in 171 6, amid the practices of the nonjuring

clergy again/? the proteftant eftablijhmsnt ; and lord Stanhope
in 1721, during the controversy <vjitb the lower houfe of con

vocation*

Wherever
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Wherever it took root, the foul (reftor'd

To freedom) freedom too for others fought.

Not monkifh craft the tyrant's claim divine,

Not regal zeal the bigot's cruel fhrine

Could longer guard from reafon's warfare fage ;

Not the wild rabble to fedition wrought,

Nor fynods by the papal Genius taught,

Nor St. John's fpirit loofe, nor Atterbury's rage.

in. i.

But where fhall recompence be found ?

Or how fuch arduous merit crowird ?

For look on life's laborious fcene :

What rugged fpaces lie between

Adventurous virtue's early toils

And her triumphal throne ! The fhade

Of death, mean time, does oft invade

Her progrefs ; nor, to us difplay'd,

Wears the bright heroine her expecled fpoils.

III. 2.

Yet born to conquer is her power :

O Hoadly, if that favourite hour

On earth arrive, with thankful awe

We own juft heaven's indulgent law,

And proudly thy fuccefs behold ;

We 'attend thy reverend length of days
With benediction and with praife,

And hail Thee in our public ways
Like fome great fpirit fam'd in ages old.

III. 3. While
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III. 3 .

"While thus cur vows prolong

Thy fleps on earth, and when by us refign'd

Thou join'ft thy feniors, that heroic throng

Who refcu'd or preferv'd the rights of human kind,

O ! not unworthy may thy Albion's tongue

Thee Hill, her friend and benefaftor, name :

O ! never, Hoadly, in thy country's eyes,

May impious gold, cr pleafure's gaudy prize,

Make public virtue, public freedom vile ;

Nor our own manners tempt us to difclaim

That heritage, our nobleft wealth and fame,

Which Thou haft kept intire from force and factious guile.

INSCRIPTIONS.
By the Same.

I.

For a GROTTO.

TO me, whom in their lays the fhepherds call

Actaea, daughter of the neighbouring ftream,

This cave belongs. The fig-tree and the vine,

Which o'er the rocky entrance downward ihoet,



Were plac'd by Glycon. He with cowflips pale,

Primrofe, and purple Lychnis, deck'd the green

Before my threfliold, and my. (helving walls

With honeyfuckle cover'd. Here at noon,

Lull'd by the murmur of rny rifing fount,

I {lumber : here my cluttering fruits I tend ;

Or from the humid flowers, at break of day,

Frefh garlands weave, and chace from all my bounds'

Each thing impure or noxious. Enter-in,

O ftranger, undifmay
r
d. nor bat nor toad

Here lurks : and if thy breaft of blamelefs tho'ughts

Approve thee, not unwelcome malt thou tread

My quiet manfion : chiefly, if thy name

Wife Pallas and the immortal Mufes own.

II.

For a Statue of GHAUCER at WOODSTOCK.

SUCH
was old Chaucer, fuclk the placid mien

Of him who firft with harmony informed

The language of our fathers. Here he dwelt

For many a cheerful day. thefe ancient walls

Have often heard him, while his legends blithe

He fang ; of love, or knighthood, or the wile?

Of homely life : through each eftate and age,

The faftiions and the follies of the world

With



With cunning hand portraying. Though perchance"

From Blenheim's towers, O ftranger, thou art come

Glowing with Churchill's trophies ; yet in vain

Doft thou applaud them, if thy breaft be cold

To him, this other heroe ; who, in times

Dark and untaught, began with charming verfe

TO tame the rudenefs of his native land.

in.

WHOE'ER
thou art whofe path in fummer lies

Through yonder village, turn thee where the grove

Of branching oaks a rural palace old

Imboforns. there dwells Albert, generous lord

Of all the harveft round, and onward thence

A low plain chapel fronts the morning light

Faft by a filent riv'let. Humbly walk,

O ftranger, o'er the confecrated ground ;

And on that verdant hilloc, which thou fee'ft

Befet with ofiers, let thy pious hand

Sprinkle freih water from the brook and iljew

Sweet-fmelling flow'rs. for there doth Edmund reft,

The learned fliepherd ; for each rural art

Fam'd, and for fongs harmonious, and the woes

Of ill-requited love. The faithlefs pride
*

Of fair Matilda fank him to the grave
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In manhood's prime. But foon did righteous heivert

With tears, with Iharp remorfe, and pining care,

Avenge her falfhood. nor could all the gold

And nuptial pcrnp, whkh lur'd her plighted faith

From Edmund to a loftier hufband's home,

Relieve her breaking heart, or turn afide

The ftrokes of death. Go, traveller ; relate

The mournful ftory. haply fome fair maid

May hold it in remembrance, and be taught

That riches cannot pay for truth or love.

IV.

O YOUTHS and virgins : O declining eld :

O pale misfortune's (laves : O ye who dwelf

Unknown with humble quiet ; ye who wait

In courts, or fill the golden feat of kings :

O fons of fport and pleafure : O thou wretch

That weep'ft for jealous love, or the fore wounds

Of confcious guilt, or death's rapacious hand

Which left thee void of hope : O ye who roam

In exile ; ye who through the embattled field

Seek bright renown ; or who for nobler palms

Contend, the leaders of a public caufe ;

Approach : behold this marble. Know ye not

The features ? Hath not oft his faithful tongue

Told
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Told you the fafhion of your own eftate,

The fecrets ofyour bofom ? Here then, round

His monument with reverence while ye fland,

Say to each other :
" This was Shakefpear's form;

Who walk'd in every path of human life,

< Felt every paffion ; and to all mankind'

i( Doth now, will ever that experience* yield

Which his own genius only could acquire."

V.

GULIELMUS III. FORTIS, PIUS, LIBERATOR,
CUM INEUNTE AETATE PATRIAE LABENTI
ADFUISSET SALUS IPSE UNICA ; CUM MOX
ITIDEM REIPUBLICAE BRITANNICAE VINDEX
RENUNCIATUS ESSET ATQJJE STATOR; TUM
DENIQUE AD ID SE NATUM RECOGNOVIT ET
REGEM FACTUM, UT CURARET NE DOMINO
IMPOTENTI CEDERENT PAX, FIDES, FORTUNA,

GENERIS HUMANI.
AUCTORI PUBLICAE FELICITATIS P, G. A. M. A.

VOL. VI. VI. For
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VI.

For a Column at RUNNYMEDE.

THOU,
who the verdant plain doft traverfe here,

While Thames among his willows from thy view

Retires ; O ftranger, flay thee, and the fcene

Around contemplate well. This is the place

Where England's ancient barons, clad in arms

And flern with conqueft, from their tyrant king

(Then render'd tame) did challenge and fecure

The charter of thy freedom. Pafs not on

Till thou have blefs'd their memory, and paid

Thofe thanks which God appointed the reward

Of public virtue. And if chance thy home

Salute thee with a father's honour'd name,

Go, call thy fons : inftrucl them what a debt

They owe their anceflors ; and make them fwear

To pay it, by tranfmitting down intire

Thofe facred rights to which themfelves were born,

ODE
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O D E.

By the Same.

I.

IF
rightly tuneful bards decide,

If it be fix'd in love's decrees,

That beauty ought not to be tried

But by its native power to pleafe,

Then tell me, youths and lovers, tell,

What fair can Amoret excell ?

II.

Behold that bright unfullied fmile,

And vvifdom fpeaking in her mien ;

Yet (me fo artlefs all the while,

So little ftudious to be ieen)

We nought but inftant gladnefs know,
Nor think to whom the gift we owe.

III.

But neither mufic, nor the powers
Of youth and mirth and frolick cheer,

Add half that funftune to the hours,

Or make life's profpecl half fo clear,

As memory brings it to the eye

From fcenes where Amoret was by.
C 2 IV. Yet



IV.

Yet nor a fatirift could there

Or fault or indifcretion find;

Nor any prouder fage declare

One virtue, pi&ur'd in his mind,

Whofe form with lovelier colours glows

Than Amoret's demeanor mows.

V.

This fure is beauty's happieft part :

This gives the mofl unbounded fway:

This mail inchant the fubjeft heart

When rofe and lily fade away;

And She be ftill, in fpite of time,

Sweet Amoret in all her prime.

ODE
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b tPb flPh dPb oflp^^ODE
T O T H E

I B R.

WRITTEN ABROAD.

By WILLIAM WHITEHEAD, Efq;

On entering the CAMPANIA of ROME, at OTRICOLI,
MDCCLV.

I.

HAIL
facred Stream, whofe waters roll

Immortal thro' the claffic page !

To Thee the Mufe-devoted/oul,

Tho' deflin'd to a later age

And lefs indulgent clime, to Thee,

Nor thou difdain, in runic lays

Weak mimic of true harmony,

His grateful homage pays.

Far other ftrains thine elder ear

With pleas'd attention wont to hear,

When he, who ftrung the Latian lyre,

And he, who led th' Aonian quire

C 3 From
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From Mantua's reedy lakes with ofiers crown'd,

Taught Echo from thy banks with tranfport to refound.

Thy bank:; ? alas, is this the boafted fcene,

This dreary, wide, uncultivated plain,

Where fick'ning Nature wears a fainter green,

And Defolation fpreads her torpid reign ?

In this the fcene where Freedom breath'd,

Her copious horn where Plenty wreath'd,

And Health at opening day
Bade all her rofeate breezes fly,

To wake the fons of Induftry,

And make their fields more gay ?

n.

Where is the villa's rural pride,

The fwelling dome's imperial gleam,
Which lov'd to guace thy verdant fide,

And tremble in thy golden ftream ?

Where are the bold, the bufy throngs,
That rufh'd impatient to the war,

Or tun'd to peace triumphal fongs,

And hail'd the palling car?

Along the folitary
*
road,

Th' eternal flint by Confuls trod,

We mufe, and mark the fad decays
Ofmighty works, and mighty days !

For thefe vile wafles, we cry, had Fate decreed

That Veii's fons fhould ftrive, for thefe Camillus bleed ?

The Flaminian vjay.

Did
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Did here, in after-times of Roman pride,

The mufmg fhepherd from Sora&e's height

See towns extend where'er thy waters glide,

And temples rife, and peopled farms unite ?

They did. For this deferted plain

The Hero ftrove, nor ftrove in vain :

And here the fhepherd faw

Unnumber'd towns and temples fpread,

While Rome majeftic rear'd her head,

And gave the nations law.

III.

Yes, Thou and Latium once were great.

And ftill, ye firft ofhuman things,

Beyond the grafp of time or fate

Her fame and thine triumphant fprings.

What tho' the mould'ring columns fall,

And ftrow the defart earth beneath,

Tho' ivy round each nodding wall ->

Entwine its fatal wreath,

Yet fay, can Rhine or Danube boaft

The numerous glories thou haft loft ?

Can ev'n Euphrates' palmy more,

Or Nile, with all his myftic lore,

Produce from old records ofgenuine fame

Such heroes, poets, kings, or emulate thy name?

Ev'n now the Mufe, the confcious Mufe is here;

From every ruin's formidable fhade

Eternal Mufic breathes on Fancy's ear,

C4 And
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And wakes to more than form th' illuftrious dead.

Thy Caefars, Scipios, Catos rife,

The great, the virtuous, and the wife,

In folemn flate advance !

They fix the philofophic eye,

Or trail the robe, or lift on high

The light'ning of the lance.

IV.

But chief that humbler happier train

Who knew thofe virtues to reward

Beyond the reach of chance or pain

Secure, th' hiitorian and the bard.

By them the hero's generous rage

Still warm in youth immortal lives j

And in their adamantine page

Thy glory flill furvives.

Thro' deep Savannahs wild and vaft,

Unheard, unknown thro' ages paft,

Beneath the fun's direfter beams

What copious torrents pour their ftreams?

No fame have they, no fond pretence to mourn,

No annals fwell their pride, or grace their ftoried urn.

Whilil Thou, with Rome's exalted genius joins,

Her fpear yet lifted, and her corflet brac'd,

Can'ft tell the waves, can'fl tell the pafTmg wind

Thy wond'rous tale, and cheer the lift'ning wafte.

Tho' from his caves th' unfeeling North

Pour'd all his legion'd tempefts forth,

Yt
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"

Yet ftill thy laurels bloom :

One deathlefs glory ftill remains,

Thy ftream has roll'd thro' LATI AN plains,

Has wam'd the walls of ROME.

E L E G I E S.

By the Same.

ELEGY I.

Written at the CONVENT of HAUT VILLERS in

CHAMPAGNE, 1754.

SILENT
and clear, thro' yonder peaceful vale,

While Marne's flow waters weave their mazy way,

See, to th' exulting fun, and foft'ring gale,

What boundlefs treafures his rich banks difplay !

Faft by the ftream, and at the mountain's bafe,

The lowing herds thro
7

living paftures rove ;

Wide -waving harvefts crown the rifing (pace ;

And ftill fuperior nods the viny grove.

High
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High on the top, as guardian of the fcene,

Imperial Sylvan fpreads his umbrage wide ;

Nor wants there many a cot, and fpire between,

Or in the vale, or on the mountain's fide,

To mark that Man, as tenant of the whole,

Claims the juft tribute of his culturing care,

Yet pays to Heaven, in gratitude of foul,

The boon which Heaven accepts, of praife and prayer.

O dire effects of war ! the time has been

When Defolation vaunted here her reign ;

One ravag'd defart was yon beauteous fcene,

And Marne ran purple to the frighted Seine.

Oft at his work the toilfome day to cheat

The fwain flill talks of thofe difattrous times,
"

When Guife's pride, and Conde's ill-ilar'd heat

Taught chriftian zeal to authorize their crimes :

Oft to his children fportive on the grafs

Does dreadful tales of worn Tradition tell,

Oft points to Epernay's ill-fated pafs

Where Force thrice triumph'd, and where Biron fell.

O dire effects of war ! may ever more

Thro' this fweet vale the voice of difcord ccafe !

A Britifh bard to Gallia's fertile more

Can wifh the bleflings of eternal peace.

Yet
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Yet fay, ye monks, (beneath whofe mofs-gro\vn feat,

Within whofe cioifter'd cells th' indebted Mufe

Awhile fojourns, for meditation meet,

And thefeJoofe thoughts in penfive ftrain purfues,)

Avails it aught, that War's rude tumult fpare

Yon clufter'd vineyard, or yon golden field,

If niggards to yourfelves, and fond of care,

You flight the joys their copious treafures yield ?
'

''t

Avails it aught that Nature's liberal hand

With every blefling grateful man can know

Cloaths the rich bofom of yon fmiling land,

The mountain's floping fide, or pendant brow,

If meagre Famine paint your pallid cheek,

If breaks the midnight bell your hours of reft,

If 'midft heart-chilling damps, and winter bleak,

You ihun the cheerful bowl, and moderate feaft !

Look forth, and be convinc'd ! 'tis Nature pleads,

Her ample volume opens on your view,

The fimple-minded fwain, who running reads,

Feels the glad truth, and is it hid from you?

Look forth, and be convinc'd. Yon profpe&s wide

To Reafon's ear how forcibly they fpeak,

Compar'd with thofe how dull is letter'd Pride,

And Auftin's babbling Eloquence how weak!

Temp 'ranee,
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Temp'rance, not Abftinence, in every blifs

Is Man's true joy, and therefore Heaven's command.

The wretch who riots thanks his God amifs :

Who ftarves, rejects the bounties of his hand.

Mark, while the Marne in yon full channel glides,

How fmooth his courfe, how Nature fmiles around !

But mould impetuous torrents fwell his tides,

The fairy landfkip finks in oceans drown'd.

Nor lefs difaftrous mould his thrifty urn

Neglected leave the once well-water'd land,

To dreary waftes yon paradife would turn,

Polluted ooze, or heaps of barren fand.

************************** ***** *********

ELEGY II.

On * the MAUSOLEUM of AUGUSTUS.
To the Right Honourable

George Butty Viliiers, Vifcount Villiers.

Written at ROME, 1756.

MID thefe mould'ring walls, this marble round,A Where flept the Heroes of the Julian name,

Say, mall we linger ftill in thought profound,

And meditate the mournful paths to fame ?

* It is now a garden belonging to Marcbefe di Carre.

What
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What tho* no cyprefs {hades, in funeral rows,

No fculptur'd urns, the laft records of Fate,

O'er the Ihrunk terrace wave their baleful boughs,

Or breathe in iloried emblems of the great ;

yet not with heedlefs eye will we furvey

The fcene tho' chang'd, nor negligently tread;

Thefe variegated walks, however gay,

Were once the filent manfions of the dead.

In every fhrub, in every flow'ret's bloom

That paints with different hues yon fmiling plain,

Some Hero's afhes iflue from the tomb,

And live a vegetative life again.

For matter dies not, as the Sages fay,

But fhifts to other forms the pliant mafs,

When the free fpirit quits its cumb'rous clay,

And fees, beneath, the rolling Planets pafs.

Perhaps, my Villiers, for I fing to Thee,

Perhaps, unknowing of the bloom it gives,

In yon fair fcyon of Apollo's tree

The facred duft ofyoung Marcellus lives.

Pluck not the leaf 'twere facrilege to wound

Th' ideal memory of fo fweet a made;

In thefe fad feats an early grave he found,

And * the firft rites to gloomy Dis convey'd.

* He isfaidto be tbefrft perfon buried in thi$ monument.

Witnefs
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Witnefs f thou Field of Mars, that oft hadft known

His youthful triumphs in the mimic war,

Thou heard ft the heart-felt umverfal groan

When o'er thy bofom roll'd the funeral car.

Witnefs J thou Tufcan ftream, where oft he glow'd

In fportive ftrugglings with th' oppofmg wave,

Faftby the recent tomb thy waters flow'd

While wept the wife, the virtuous, and the brave,

O loft too foon ! yet why lament a fate

By thoufands envied, and by Heaven approvM.

Rare is the boon to thofe of longer date

To live, to die, admir'd, efteem'd, belov'd.

Weak are our judgments, and our paflions warm,

And flowly dawns the radiant morn of truth,

Our expectations haftily we form,

And much we pardon to ingenuous youth.

Too oft we fatiate on th'
applaufe we pay

To rifing Merit, and refume the Crown ;

Full many a blooming genius, fnatch'd away,

Has fallen lamented who had liv'd unknown.

For hard the taflc, O Villiers, to fuftain

Th' important burthen of an early fame ;

Each added day fome added worth to gain,

Prevent each wifli, and anfvver every claim.

f- Quantus ille <virum~magnum Mavortis ad urbtnt

Campus aget gemitus !

\ " Vel qua?, Tyberine, widebit

Funera, cum tumulumprcsterlabere recentcm. VIRG.
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Be thou Marcellus, with a length of days !

But O remember, whatfoe'er thou art,

The moil exalted breath ofhuman praife

To pleafe indeed muft echo from the heart.

Tho* thou be brave, be virtuous, and be wife,

By all, like him, admir'd, efteem'd, belov'd,
JTis from within alone true Fame can rife,

The only happy, is the Self-approv'd.

ELEGY III.

To the Right Honourable

George Simon Harcourt, Vifc. Newnham.

Written at ROME, 1756.

YE S, noble Youth, 'tis true ; the fofter arts,

The fweetly-founding firing, and pencil's pow'r>
Have warm'd to rapture even heroic hearts,

And taught the rude to wonder, and adore.

For Beauty charms us, whether (he appears
In blended colours ; or to foothing found

Attunes her voice ; or fair proportion wears

In yonder fvvelling dome's harmonious round.

3 All,
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All, all me charms ; but not alike to all

'Tis given to revel in her blifsful bower ;

Coercive ties, and Reafon's powerful call

Bid feme but tafle the fweets, which Tome devour*

When Nature govern'd, and when Man was young, -

Perhaps at will th' untutor'd Savage rov'd,

Where waters murmur'd, and where cluilers hung
He fed, and flept beneath the ihade he lov'd.

But fince the Sage's more fagacious mind,

By Heaven's permiffion, or by Heaven's command*
To polifli'd ftates has focial laws affign'd,

And general good on partial duties plann'd,

Not for ourfelves our vagrant fteps we bend

As heedlefs Chance, or wanton Choice ordain ;

On various ftations various tafks attend,

And Men are born to trifle or to reign.

As chaunts the woodman whilft the Dryads weep,

And falling forefts fear th' uplifted, blow,

As chaunts the mepherd, while he tends his fheep,

Or weaves to pliant forms the ofier bough,

To me 'tis given, whom Fortune loves to lead

Thro' humbler toils to life's fequefter'd bowers,

To me 'tis given to wake th' amufive reed,

And footh with fong the folitary hours.

But
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But Thee fuperior foberer toils demand,

Severer paths are thine of patriot fame ;

Thy birth, thy friends, thy king, thy native land,

Have given thee honors, and have each their claim.

Then nerve with fortitude thy feeling breaft

Each wifh to combat, and each pain to bear j

Spurn with difdain th* inglorious love of reft,

Nor let the fyren Eafe approach thine ear.

Beneath yon cyprefs fhade's eternal green

See proftrate Rome her wond'rous ftory tell,

Mark how me rofe the world's imperial queen,

And tremble at the profped how fhe fell !

Not that my rigid precepts would require

A painful ftrugling with each adverfe gale,

Forbid thee liften to th' enchanting Lyre,

Or turn thy fteps from Fancy's flowery vale.

Whatever of Greece in fculptur'd brafs furvives,

Whate'er of Rome in mould'ring arcs remains,

Whate'er of Genius on the canvafs lives,

Or flows in polifh'd verfe, or airy ftrains,

Be thefe thy leifure ; to the chofen few,

Who dare excel, thy foft'ring aid afford j

Their arts, their magic powers with honors due

Exalt ; but be thyfelfwhat they record,

VOL. VI. ELEGY
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ELEGY IV.

To an OFFICER.
Written at Rome, 1756.

FROM
Latian fields, the manfions of Renown,

Where fix'd the Warrior God his fated feat ;

Where infant Heroes learnt the martial frown,

And little hearts for genuine glory beat ;

What for my friend, my folxlier, fhall I frame ?

What nobly -glowing verfe that breathes of arms,

To point his radiant path to deathlefs fame,

By great examples, and terrific charms ?

Quirinus firft, with bold, collected bands,

The finewy fons of ftrength, for empire flrove ;

Beneath his thunder bow'd th* aftonifh'd lands,

And temples rofe to Mars, and to Feretrian Jove.

War
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War taught contempt of death, contempt of paitl,

And hence the Fabii, hence the Decii come :

War urg'd the flaughter, tho' flie wept the flaia,

Stern War, the rugged nurfe of virtuous Rome.

But not from antique fables will I draw*

To fife thy feeling foul, a dubious aid,

Tho' now, ev'n now, they ftrike with rev'rent awe*

By Poets or Hiftorians facred made.

Nor yet to thee the babling Mufe mail tell

What mighty Kings with all their legions wrought*
What cities funk, and floried nations fell

WT

hen Casfar, Titus s or when Trajan fought,

From private-worth, and Fortune's private-ways

Whilft o'er yon hill th' exalted a
Trophy (hows

To what vaft heights of incorrupted praife

The great, -the felf-ennobled Marius rofe.

From fteep Arpinum's rock-inveiled made,

From hardy Virtue's emulative fchool

His daring flight th' expanding Genius made,

And by obeying nobly learnt to rule.

Abam'd, confounded, flern Iberia groan'd,

And Afric trembled to her utmoft coafts ;

When the proud land its deiUn'd Conqueror own'd

In the new Conful, and his veteran holts,

a The trophies of Marius, now eretted before the Capitol.

D 2 Yet
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Yet Chiefs are madmen, and Ambition weak,

And mean the joys the laurel'd harvefts yield,

If Virtue fail. Let Fame, let Envy fpeak

Of Capfa's walls, and Sextia's watry field.

But fink for ever, in oblivion caft,

Difhoneft triumphs, and ignoble fpoils.

Minturnae's Marfti feverely paid at laft

The guilty glories gain'd in civil broils.

Nor yet his vain contempt the Mufe mall praife

For fcenes of polifhM life, and letter'd worth ;

The (leel-rib'd Warrior wants not Envy's ways

To darken theirs, or call his merits forth,

Witnefs yon Cimbrian Trophies ! Marius, there

Thy ample pinion found a fpace to fly ;

As the plum'd eagle foaring fails in air,

In upper air, and fcorns a middle iky.

Thence too thy country claim'd thee for her own,

And bade the Sculptor's toil thy ads adorn,

To teach in characters of living ftone

Eternal leflbns to the youth unborn.

For wifely Rome her warlike Sons rewards

With the fweet labours of her Artifts' hands ;

He wakes her Graces, who her empire guards,

And Loth Minervas join in willing bands.

O why,
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O why, Britannia, why untrophied pafs

The patriot-deeds thy godlike Sons difplay,

Why breathes on high no rronumental brafs,

Why fwellsno Arc to grace Culloden's Day ?

Wait we till faithlefs France fubmiflive bow

Beneath that Hero's delegated fpear,

Whofe light'ning fmote Rebellion's haughty brow,

And fcatter'd her vil,e rout with horror in the rear ?

O Land of Freedom, Land of Arts, affume

That graceful dignity thy merits claim ;

Exalt thy Heroes like imperial Rome,

And build their virtues on their love of fame.

So (hall the modeft worth, which checks my friend,

Forget its blufli when rous'd by Glory's charms ;

From breaft to breaft the generous warmth defcend,

And Hill new trophies rife, at once, to Arts, and Arms,

D 3 ELEGY
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ELEGY V.

To a FRIEND Sick.

Written at Rome, 1756.

9 *THW A S in this
b

ifle, O Wright indulge my lay,

X Whofe naval form divides the Tufcan flood,

In the bright dawn of her illuftrious day

Rome nx'd her Temple to the healing God.

Here flood his altars, here his arm he bared,

And round his myftic ftaff the ferpent twin'd,

Through crowded portals hymns of praife were heard^

And victims bled, and facred feers divin'd.

On every breathing wall, on every round

Of column, fwelling with proportion'd grace,

Its ftated feat fome votive tablet found,

And ftpried wonders dignified the place.

i> The Infula Tiberina, 'where there areftill'femefmall'remains

of thefamous temple of JEfculapius.

Oft
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Oft from the balmy bleffings of repofe,

And the cool ftillnefs of the night's deep made,

To light and health th' exulting Votarift rofe,

Whilft fancy work'd with med'cine's powerful aid.

Oft in his dreams (no longer clogg'd with fears

Of fome broad torrent, or fome headlong fteep,

With each dire form Imagination wears

When harrafs'd Nature finks in turbid fleep)

Oft in his dreams he faw diffufive day

Through burfting glooms its cheerful beams extend ;

On billowy clouds faw fportive Genii play,

And bright Hygeia from her heaven defcend.

What marvel then, that man's o'erflowing mind

Should wreath-bound columns raife, and altars fair,

And grateful offerings pay, to Powers fo kind,

Tho' fancy-form'd, and creatures of the Air.

Who that has vvrith'd beneath the fcourge ofpain,

Or felt the burthen'd languor of difeafe,

But would with joy the flightefl refpite gain,

And idolize the hand which lent him eafe ?

To Thee, my friend, unwillingly to thee

For truths like thefe the anxious Mufe appeals.

Can Memory anfwer from affliction free,

Or fpeaks the fufferer what, I fear, he feels ?

D 4 No,



No, let me hope ere this in Romely prove

Hygeia revels with the blooming Spring,

Ere this the vocal feats the Mufes love

With hymns of praife, like Pason's temple, ring.

It was not written in the book of Fate

That, wand'ring far from Albion's fea-girt plain,

Thy diflant Friend mould mourn thy fhorter date,

And tell to alien woods and ftreams his pain.

It was not written. Many a year mail roll,

If aught th' infpiring Mufe aright prefage,

Of blamelefs intercourse from Soul to Soul,

And friendfhip well matur'd from Youth to Age.

ELEGY VI f

To another FRIEND.
Written at Rome, 1756.

E H O L D, my friend, to this fmall e orb confin'd

The genuine features of Aurelius' face ;

The father, friend, and lover of his kind,

Shrunk to a narrow coin's contracted fpace.

B

f The medal of Marcus Aurelius*

Not
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Not fo his fame ; forerft did heaven ordain

Whilft feas fhould waft us, and whilft funs mould wann

On tongues of men, the friend of man fliould reign,

And in the arts he lov'd the patron charm.

Oft as amidft the mould'ring fpoils of Age,
His mofs-grown monuments my Heps purfue ;

Oft as my eye revolves the hiftoric page,

Where pafs his generous adts in fair review,

Imagination grafps at many things,

Which men, which angels might with rapture fee;

Then turns to humbler Irenes its fafer wings,

And, blufti not whjlft I fpeak it, thinks on thee.

With all that firm benevolence of mind,

Which pities, whilft it blames, th' unfeeling vain,

With all that aftive zeal to ferve mankind,

That tender fuffering for another's pain,

Why wert not thou to thrones imperial rais'd ?

Did heedlefs Fortune flumber at thy birth,

Or on thy virtues with indulgence gaz'd,

And gave her grandeurs to her fons of earth ?

Happy for thee, whofe lefs diftinguimed fpherc

Now cheers in private the delighted eye,

For calm Content, and fmiling Eafe are there,

And, Heav'n's divineft gift, fweet Liberty,
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Happy forme, on life's ferener flood

Who fail, by talents as by cHoice reftrain'd,

Elfe had I only fliar'd the genera! good,

And loft the friend the Univerfe had gain'd,

(M&BOBBmA&aiAfc^

The LYRIC MITSE to Mr. MASON.
On the Recovery of the Right Honourable the Earl

of HOLDERNESSE from a dangerous Illnefs.

By the Same.

MASON,
fnatch the votive Lyre,

D'Arcy lives, and I infpire-

'Tis the Mufe that deigns to afk,

Can thy hand forget its tafk ?

Or can the Lyre its /trains refufe

To the Patron of the Mnfe ?

Hark, what notes of artlefs love

The feathered poets of the grove,

Grateful for the bowers they fill,

Warble wild on Sion hill ;

In tuneful tribute ducly paid

To the- Mailer of the fhade !

And fltall the Bard fit fancy-proof
Beneath the hofpitable roof,

Where
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Where every menial face affords

Raptur'd thoughts that want but words ?

And the Patron's dearer part,

The gentle fharer ef his heart,

Wears her wonted charms again.

Time, that felt Affliction's chain,

Learns on lighter wings to move ;

And the tender pledge of love,

Sweet Amelia, now is preft

With double tranfpbrt to her breafl.

Sweet Amelia, thoughtlefs why,
Imitates the general joy ;

Innocent of care or guile

See the lovely Mimic fmile,

And, as the heart-felt raptures rife,

Catch them from her Mother's eyes.

Does the noify town deny

Soothing airs, and extacy ?

Sion's fhades afford retreat,

Thither bend thy pilgrim feet.

There bid th' imaginary train,

Coinage of the Poet's brain,

Not only in effects appear,

]But forms, and limbs, and features wear.

Let feftive Mirth, with fiow'rets crown'd,

Lightly tread the meafur'd round ;

Am*
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.And Peace, that feldom knows to fhare

The Statesman's friendly bowl, be there ;

While rofy Health, fuperior gueft,

Loofe to the Zephyrs bares her breaft ;

And, to add a fweeter grace,

Give her foft Amelia's face.

Mafon, why this dull delay ?

Hafte, to Sion hafte away.
There the Mufe again {hall aflc,

Nor thy hand forget its tafk ;

Nor the Lyre its ftrains refufe

To the Patron of the Mufe.

On the IMMORTALITY of the SOUL.

TRANSLATED

From the LATIN of ISAAC HAWKINS BROWN, Efq;

By S O A M E J E N N Y N S, Efq;
*. i

BOOK I.

TO all inferior animals 'tis giv'n

T J

enjoy the Hate allotted them by Heaven ;

No vain refearches e'er difturb their reft,

No fears of dark futurity moleft.

Man,



Man, only Man felicitous to know

The fprings whence Nature's operations flow,

Plods through a dreary wafle with toil and pain,

And reafons, hopes, and thinks, and lives in vain ;

For fable Death flill hov'ring o'er his head,

Cuts fliort his progrefs, with his vital thread.

Wherefore, fmce Nature errs not, do we find

Thefe feeds of Science in the human mind,

If no congenial fruits are predefign'd ?

For what avails to man this pow'r to roam

Thro' ages paft, and ages yet to come,

T' explore new worlds o'er all th' setherial way,

Chain'd to a fpot, and living but a day ?

Since all mufl perifh in one common grave,

Nor can thefe long laborious fearches fave,

Were it not wifer far, fupinely laid,

To fport with Phyllis in the noontide made ?

Or at thy jovial feftivals appear,

Great Bacchus, who alone the foul can clear

From all that it has felt, and all that it can fear ?

Come on then, let us feaft : let Chloe fmg,

And foft Neaera touch the trembling firing ;

Enjoy the prefent hour, nor feek to know

What good or ill to-morrow may bellow.

But thefe delights foon pall upon the talle ;

Let's try then if more ferious cannot laft :

Wealth let us heap on wealth, or fame purfuc,

Let pow'r and glcry be our points in view j
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In courts, in camps, in fenates let us live,

Our levees crowded like the buzzing hive :

Each weak attempt the fame fad lefTon brings,

Alas, what vanity in human things !

What means then fliall we try ? where hope to find

A friendly harbour for the reftlefs mind ?

Who ftill, you fee, impatient to obtain

Knowledge immenfe, (fo Nature's laws ordain)

Bv'n now, tho* fetter'd in corporeal clay,

Climbs ftep by ftep the profpeft to furvey,

And feeks, unweary'd, Truth's eternal ray.

No fleeting joys me aiks, which muft depend

On the frail fenfes, and with them muft end ;

But fuch as fuit her own immortal fame,

Free from all change, eternally the fame.

Take courage then, thefe joys we mail attain 5

Almighty Wifdom never afts in vain ;

Nor fhall the foul, on which it has beftovv'd

Such pow'rs, e*er periih, like an earthly clod;

But purg'd at length from foul corruption's ftain,

Freed from her prifon, and unbound her chain,

She mall her native flrength, and native fkies regain :

To heav'n an old inhabitant return,

And draw nedlareous ftreams from truth's perpetual urn.

Whilft life remains, (if life it can be call'd

T* exift in flemly bondage thus enthrall'd)

Tir'd with the dull purfuit of worldly things,

The foul fcarce wakes, or opes her gladfome wings,

Yet

i
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Yet Hill the godlike exile in difgrace

Retains ibme marks of her celeiiial race ;

Elfe whence from Mem'ry's ftore can Ihe produce

Such various thoughts, or range them fo for uie ?

Can matter thefe contain, difpofe, apply ? *

Can in her cells fuch mighty treafures lye ? I

Or can her native force produce them to the eye ? 1

Whence is this pow'r, this foundrefs of all arts,

Serving, adorning life, thro* all its parts,

Which names impos'd, by letters mark'd thoie names,

Aujuiled properly by legal claims,

From woods, and wilds collected rude mankind,

And cities, laws, and governments defign'd ?

What can this be, but fome bright ray from heaven,

Some emanation from Omnifcience given ?

When now the rapid Ilream of Eloquence
Bears all before it, paffipn, reafon, fenfe,

Can its dread thunder, or its lightning's force

Derive their eflence from a mortal fource ?

W hat think you of the bard's enchanting art,

Which, wht cher he attempts to warm the heart

With fabled fcenes, or charm the ear with rhyme,
Breathes all pathetic, lovely, and fublime ?

Whilft things on earth roll rou:nd from age to age,

The fame dull farce repeated ; on the ilage

The poet gives us a creation new,

More pleafin<y, and more perfect than the true ;

The



The mind, who Always to perfection haftes,

Perfection, fuch as here'fhe never tailes,

With gratitude accepts the kind deceit,

And thence forefees a fyftem more complcat.

Of thofe what think you, who the circling r.ice"

Of funs, and their revolving planets trace, >

And comets journeying thro' unbounded (pace ? J

Say, can you doubt, but that th' all-fetching foul,

That now can traveffe heav ?n from pole to pole,

From thence defcending vifits but this earth,

And mail once more regain the regions of her birth ?

Could me thus act, unlefs fome Power unknown,

From matter quite diftinct, and all her own,

Supported, and impell'd her ? She approves

Self-confcious, and condemns, fhe hates, and loves*

Mourns, and rejoices, hopes, and is afraid,

Without the body's unrequefted aid :

Her own internal ftrength her reafon guides,

By this Ihe now compares things, now divides ;

Truth's fcatter'd fragments piece by piece collects^

Rejoins, and thence her edifice erects j

Piles arts on arts, effects to caufes ties,

And rears th' afpiring rabric to the flues :

From whence, as on a diftant plain below,

She fees from caufes confequenccs flew,

And the whole chain diftinctly comprehends,

Wl\ich from th' Almighty's throne to earth defeends :

And
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And laftly, turning inwardly her eyes,

Perceives how all her own ideas rife,

Contemplates what fhe is, and whence fhe came,

And almoft comprehends her own amazing frame,

Can mere machines be with fuch pow'rs endued,

Or confcious of thofe pow'rs, fuppofe they cou'd ?

For body is but a machine alone

Mov'd by external force, and impulfe not its own'.

Rate not the extenfion of the human mind

By the plebeian ftandard of mankind,

But by the fize of thofe gigantic few,

Whom Greece and Rome ftill offer to our view ;

Or Britain well-deferving equal praife,

Parent of heroes too in better days.

Why mould I try her num'rous fons to name

By verfe, law, eloquence confign'd to fame ?

Or who have forc'd fair Science into fight

Long loft in darknefs, and afraid of light.

O'er all fuperior, like the folar ray

Firft Bacon ufher'd in the dawning day,

And drove the mifts of fophiftry away ;

Perva:!ed nature with amazing force,

Following experience ftill throughout his courfe,

And finifhing at length his deftin'd way,

To Neivton he bequeathed the radiant lamp of day*

Illuftrious fouls ! if any tender cares

Affeft angelic breafts for man's affairs,

VOL. VI. E If
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If in your p^efent happy heav'nly Hate,

You're not regardlefs quite of Britain's fate,

Let this degen'rate land again be blefl

With that true vigour, which fhe once pofleft ;

Compel us to unfold our flumb'ring eyes,

And to our ancient dignity to rife.

Such wond'rous povv'rs as thefe mult fure be given

For moft important purpofes by heav'n ;

Who bids thefe flars as bright examples mine

Befprinkled thinly by the hand divine,

To form to virtue each degenerate time,

And point out to the foul its origin fublime.

That there's a felf which after death mall live,

All are concern'd about, and all believe ;

That fomething's ours, when we from life depart,.

Tl|is all conceive, all feel it at the heart ;

The wife of learn'd antiquity proclaim

This truth, the public voice declares the fame;

No land fo rude but looks beyond the tomb

For future profpefts in a world to come.

Hence, without hopes to be in life repaid,

We plant flow oaks pofterity to made ;

And hence vaft pyramids afpiring high
Lift their proud heads aloft, and time defy.

Hence is our love of fame, a love fo ftrong,

We think no dangers great, or labors long,

By which we hope our beings to extend,

And to remoteft times in glory to defcend.

For



For fame the wretch beneath the gallows lyCSj

JDifowning every crime for which he dies ;

Of life profufe, tenacious of a name,

Fearlefs of death, and yet afraid of fhame.

Nature has wove into the human mind

This anxious care for names we leave behind,

T' extend our narrow views beyond the tomb.

And give an earneft of a life to come :

For, if when dead, we are but daft or clay,

Why think of what pofierity mall fay ?

Her praife, or cenfure cannot us concern,

Nor ever penetrate the filent urn.

What mean the nodding plumes, the fun'ral train,

And marble monument that fpeaks in vain,

With all thofe cares, which ev'ry nation pays

To their unfeeling dead in different ways !

Some in the flow'r-flrewn grave the corpfe have lay'd,

And annual obfequies around it pay'd,

As if to pleafe the poor departed made }

Others on blaming piles the body burn;

And (lore their afhes in the faithful urn ;

But all in one great principle agree

To give a fancy'd immortality.

Why mould I mention thofe, whofe ouzy foil

Is render'd fertile by th' o'erflowing Nile,

Their dead they bury not, nor burn with fires,

No graves they dig, erect no fun'ral pires,

i
'

E But,
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But, wafliing firft th' embowel'd body clean,

Gums, fpice, and melted pitch they pour within ;

Then with ilrong fillets bind it round and round,

To make each flaccid part compaft, and found ;

And laftly paint the varnifh'd furface o'er

With the fame features, which in life it wore :

So ftrong their prefage of a future flate,

And that our nobler part furvives the body's fate.

Nations behold remote from reafon's beams,

Where Indian Ganges rolls his fandy flreams,

Of life impatient rufli into the fire,

And willing victims to their Gods expire !

Perfuaded the loofe foul to regions flies

Bleft with eternal fpring, and cloudlefs fkies.

Nor is lefs fam'd the oriental wife

For fledfaft virtue, and contempt of Hfe :

Thefe heroines mourn not with loud female cries

Their hufbands loft, or with o'erflowing eyes,

But, ftrange to tell ! their funeral piles afcend,

And in the fame fad flames their forrows end ;

In hopes with them beneath the (hades to rove,

And there renew their interrupted love.

In climes where Bcreas breathes eternal cold,

See numerous nations, warlike, fierce, and bold,

To battle all unanimoufly run,

Nor fire, nor fvvord, nor inftant death they fhun :

Whence



Whence this difdain of life in ev'ry breaft,
"J

But from a notion on their minds impreft, s.

That all, who for their country die, are bleft.
J

Add too to thefe the once prevailing dreams,

Of fweet Elyfian groves, and Stygian ilreams :

All mew with what confent mankind agree

In the firm hope of Immortality.

Grant thefe tli' inventions of the crafty prieft,

Yet fuch inventions never could fubfift,

Unlefs fome glimmerings of a future Hate

Were with the mind coaeval, and innate :

For every fiction, which can long perfuade,

In truth muft have its firft foundations laid.

Becaufe we are unable to conceive,

How unembody'd fouls can act, and live,

The vulgar give them forms, and limbs, and faces,

And habitations in peculiar places j

Hence reafoners more refin'd, but not more wife,

Struck with the glare of fuch abfurdities,

Their whole exiftence fabulous fufpeft,

And truth and falfhood in a lump reject ;

Too indolent to learn what may be knowii,

Or elfe too proud that ignorance to own.

For hard's the taflc the daubing to pervade

Folly and fraud on Truth's fair form have laid ;

Yet let that tafk be ours ; for great the prize ; "*

Nor let us Truth's celeftial charms defpife, t

Becaufe that prices, or poets may difguife. \

E 3 Thai-
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That there's a God from Nature's voice is clear,

yet what errors to this truth adhere ?

How have the fears and follies of mankind

Now multiply'd their Gods, and now fubjoin'd

To each the frailties of the human mind ?

Nay fuperflidon fpread at length fo wide,

Beafls, .birds, and onions too were deify'd.

Th* Athenian fage revolving in his mind

This weaknefs, blindnefs, madnefs of mankind,

Foretold, that in maturer days, tho' late,

When time mould ripen the decrees of Fate,

Some God would light us, like the rifing day,

Thro' error's maze, and chafe thefe clouds away.

Long fince has Time fulfill'd this great decree.

And brought us aid from this divinity.

Well worth our fearch difcoveries may be made

By Nature, void of the celeftial aid :

J^et's try what her conjectures then can reach,

Nor fcorn plain Reafon, when me deigns to teach.

That mind and body often fympathize

Is plain ; fuch is this union Nature ties :

But then as often too they difagree,

Which proves the foul's fuperior progeny.

Sometimes the body in full ftrength we find.

Whilft various ails debilitate the mind ;

At others, whilft the mind its force retains,

The body finks with ficknefs and with pains :

Now



Now did one common fate their beings end,

Alike they'd ficken, and alike they'd mend.

But fure experience, on the flighteft view,

Shews us, that the reverfe of this is true ;

For when the body oft expiring lies,

Its limbs quite fenfelefs, and half clos'd its eyes,

The mind new force, and eloquence acquires,

And with prophetic voice the dying lips infpires.

Of like materials were they both compos'd,

How comes it, that the mind, when fleep has clos'd

Each avenue of fenfe, expatiates wide

Her liberty reftor'd, her bonds unty'd ?

And like fome bird who from its prifon flies,

Claps her exulting wings, and mounts the fkies.

Grant that corporeal is the human mind,

It mutt have parts in infinitum join'd ;

And each of thefe muft will, perceive, defign,

And draw confus'dly in a different line ;

Which then can claim dominion o'er the reft,

Or ftamp the ruling paffion in the breaft ?

Perhaps the mind is form'd by various arts

Of modelling, and figuring thefe parts ;

Juft as if circles wifer were than fquares ;

But furely common fenfe aloud declares

That fite, and figure are as foreign quite

From mental pow'rs, as colours black or white.

Allow that motion is the caufe of thought,

With what ftrange pow'rs muft motion then be fraught ?

E 4 Reafon,
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Reafon, fenfe, fciencc, muft derive their fource

From the wheel's rapid whirl, or pully's force;

Tops whip'd by fchool-boys fages muft commence,

Their hoops, like them, be cudgel'd into fenfe,

And boiling pots o'erflow with eloquence.

Whence can this very motion take its birth ?

Not fure from matter, from dull clods of earth;

But from a living fpirit lodg'd within,

Which governs all the bodily machine :

Juft as th' Almighty Univerfal Soul

Informs, direcls, and animates the whole.

Ceafe then to wonder how th' immortal mind

Can live, when from the body quite disjoined ;

But rather wonder, if me e'er cou'd die,

So fram'd, fo fafhion'd for eternity ;

Self-mov'd, not form'd of parts together ty'd,

Which time can difllpate, and force divide ;

.For beings of this make can never die,

Whofe pow'rs within themfelves, and their own eflence lie.

If to conceive how any thing can be

From lhape abftrafted and locality

Is hard ; what think you of the Deity ?

His Being not the kaft relation bears,

As far as to the human mind appears,

To fhape, or fize, fimilitude or place,

Cloath'd in no form, and bounded by no fpace.

Such then is God, a Spirit pure refin'd

from all material drofs, and fuch the human mind.

For

1
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For in what part of eflence can we fee

More certain marks of Immortality ?

Ev'n from this dark confinement with delighc

She looks abroad, and prunes herfelf for flight;

Like an unwilling inmate longs to roam

From this dull earth, and feek her native home.

Go then forgetful of its toil and ftrife,

Purfue the joys of this fallacious life ;

Like fome poor fly, who lives but for a day,

Sip the frefh dews, and in the funftune play,

And into nothing then diffolve away.

Are thefe our great purfuits, is this to live ?

Thefe all the hopes this much-lov'd world can give !

How much more worthy envy is their fate,

Who fearch for truth in a fuperior ftate ?

Not groping Hep by Hep, as we purfue,

And following reafon's much entangled clue,

But with one great, and inftantaneous view.

But how, can fenfe remain, perhaps you'll fay,

Corporeal organs if we take away !

Since it from them proceeds, and with them muft decay,

Why not ? or why may not the foul receive

New organs, fince ev'n art can thefe retrieve ?

The filver trumpet aids th' obilruaed ear,

And optic glafles the dim eye can clear ;

Thefe in mankind new faculties create,

And lift him far above his native ilate ;

1

I

I

Call
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Call down revolving planets from the fky,

Earth's fecret treafures open to his eye,

The whole minute creation make his own,

With all the wonders of a world unknown.

How cou'd the mind, did me alone depend

On fenfe, the errors of thofe fenfes mend ? v

Yet oft, we fee thofe fenfes me correds,

And oft their information quite reje&s.
-

In diftances of things, their fhapes and fize,

Our reafon judges better than our eyes.

Declares not this the foul's preheminence

Superior to, and quite diftinft from fenfe ?

For fure 'tis likely, that, fmce now fo high

Clogg'd and unfledg'd me dares her wings to try,

Loos'd, and mature, me mall her ftrength difplay,

And foar at length to Truth's refulgent ray.

Inquire you how thefe pow'rs we mail attain,

*Tis not for us to know ; our fearch is vain :

Can any now remember or relate

How he exifted in the embryo Hate ?

Or one from birth infenfible of day

Conceive ideas of the folar ray ?

That light's deny'd to him, which others fee,

He knows, perhaps you'll fay, and fo do we.

The mind contemplative finds nothing here

On earth, that's worthy.of a wiih or fear :

He, whofe fublime purfuit is God and truth,

Burns, like fome abfent and impatient youth,

To
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To join the object of his warm defires,

Thence to fequefter'd fhades, and ftreams retires.

And there delights his paffion to rehearfe

In wifdom's facred voice, or in harmonious verfe.

To me moll happy therefore he appears,

Who having once, unmov'd by hopes or fears,

Survey'd this fun, earth, ocean, clouds, and flame,

Well fatisfy'd returns from whence he came.

Is life a hundred years, or e'er fo few,
JTis repetition all, and nothing new :

A fair, where thoufands meet, but none can ftay,

An inn, where travellers bait, then poft away ;

A fea, where man perpetually is toft,

Now plung'd in bus'nefs, now in trifles loft :

Who leave it firft, the peaceful port firft gain ;

Hold then ! no farther launch into the main :

Contract your fails ; life nothing can beftow

By long continuance, but continu'd woe :

The wretched privilege daily to deplore

The funerals of our friends, who go before :

Difeafes, pains, anxieties, and cares,

And age furrounded with a thoufand fnares.

But whither hurry'd by a generous fcorn

Of this vain world, ah, whither am I borne ?

Let's not unbid th* Almighty's ftandard quit,

Howe'er fevere our poft, we muft fubmit.

Cou'd I a firm perfuafion once attain

That afterjleath no being wou'd remain ;

To
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To thofe dark {hades I'd willingly dcfcend,

Where all mult fleep, this drama at an end :

Nor life accept, altho' renew'd by Fate

Ev'n from its earlieft, and its happieit Hate.

Might I from Fortune's bounteous hand receive

Each boon, each bleffing in her pow'r to give,

Genius, and fcience, morals, and good-fenfe,

Unenvy'd honors, wit and eloquence,

A numerous offspring to the world well known

Both for paternal virtues, and their own ;

Ev'n at this mighty price I'd not be bound

To tread the fame dull circle round, and round ;

The foul requires enjoyments more fublime,

By fpace unbounded, undefiroy'd by time.

B O O K II.

GOD
then thro* all creation gives, we find.

Sufficient marks of an indulgent mind,

Excepting in ourfelves ; ourfelves of all

His works the chief on this terreftrial ball,

His own bright image, who alone unbleft

Feel ills perpetual, happy all the reft.

But hold, prefumptuous ? charge not heav'n's decree

With fuch injuftice, fuch partiality.

Yet true it is, furvey we life around,

Whole hofls of ills on ev'ry fide are found ;

Who wound not here and there by chance a foe,

But at the fperies meditate the blow.

What
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What millions perifh by each others hands

In war's fierce rage ? or by the dread commands

Of tyrants languifli out their lives in chains,

Or lofe them in variety of pains ?

What numbers pinch'd by want and hunger die,

In fpite of Nature's liberality ?

(Thofe, fall more numerous, I to name difdain,

By lewdnefs, and intemperance juftly (lain ;)

What numbers, guiltlefs of their own difeafe,

Are fnatch'd by fudden death, or wafte by flow degrees ?

Where then is Virtue's well deferv'd reward ! -

Let's pay to Virtue ev'ry due regard :

That me enables man, let us confefs,

To bear thofe evils, which me can't redrefs ;

Gives hope, and confcious peace, and can afTuage

Th' impetuous tempefts both of luft, and rage;

Yet file's a guard fo far from being fare,

That oft her friends peculiar ills endure :

Where Vice prevails fevereft is their fate,

Tyrants purfue them with a three-fold hate.

How many flruggling in their country's caufe,

And from their country meriting applaufe,

Have fall'n by wretches fond to be infiav'd,

And perifh'd by the hands themfelves had fav'd?

Soon as fuperior worth appears in view,

See knaves, and fools united to purfue !

, The man fo form'd they all confpire to blame,

And Envy's pois'nous tooth attacks his fume
;

Shou'd
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Shou'd he at length, fo truly good and great,

Prevail, and rule with honeil views the (late,

Then muft he toil for an ungrateful race,

Submit to clamor, libels, and difgraee ;

Threaten'd, oppos'd, defeated in his ends,

By foes feditious, and afpiring friends.

Hear this and tremble ! all who wou'd be great,

Yet know not what attends that dang'rous wretched ftate.

Is private life from all thefe evils free ?

Vice of all kinds, rage, envy there we fee,

Deceit, that Friendfhip's maflc infidious wears,

Quarrels, and feuds, and law's intangling fnares.

But there are pleafures ftill in human life,

Domeftic eafe, a tender loving wife,

Children, whofe dawning fmiles your heart engage,

The grace, and comfort of foft-ftealing age.

If happinefs exifts, 'tis furely here

But are thefe joys exempt from care and fear ?

Need I the miferies of that Irate declare,

When difFrent paffions draw the wedded pair ?

Or fay how hard thofe paffions to difcern,

Ere the die's caft, and 'tis too late to learn ?

Who can infure, that what is right, and good,

Thefe children mall purfue ? or if they fhou'd,

Death comes, when leaft you fear fo black a day,

And all your blooming hopes are fnatch'd away.

We fay not, that thefe ills from Virtue flow :

Did her wife precepts rule the world, we know

The
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The golden ages wou'd again begin,

But 'tis our lot in this to fuffer, and to fin,

Obferving this, fome fages have decreed

That all things from two caufes muft proceed $

Two principles with equal pow'r endu'd,

This wholly evil, that fupremely good.

From this arife the miferies we endure,

Whilft that adminifters a friendly cure ;

Hence life is chequer'd ftill with blifs, and woe,

Hence tares with golden crops promifcuous grow,
And poifonous ferpents make their dread repofe

Beneath the covert of the fragrant rofe.

Can fuch a fyftem fatisfy the mind,

Are both thefe Gods in equal pow'r conjoin'd,

Or one fuperior ? Equal if you fay,

Chaos returns, fmce neither will obey.

Is one fuperior ? good, or ill muft reign,

Eternal joy, or everlafting pain.

Whiche'er is conquer'd muft entirely yield,

And the victorious God enjoy the field.

Hence with thefe ficlions of the Magi's brain \

Hence ouzy Nile, with all her monftrous train t

Or comes the Stoic nearer to the right ?

He holds, that whatfoever yields delight,

Wealth, fame, externals all, are ufelefs things ;

Himfelf half ftarving happier far than kings.

'Tis fine indeed to be fo wond'rous wife !

By the fame reas'ning too he pain denies ;

Roaft
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Roaft him, or flea him, break him on the wheel,

Retract he will not, tho* he can't but feel :

Pain's not an ill, he utters with a groan ;

What then ? an inconvenience 'tis, he'll own.

What ? vigour, health, and beauty ? are thefe good ?

No : they may be accepted, not purfued :

Abfurd to fquabble thus about a name,

Quibbling with diff'rent words, that mean the fame.

Stoic, were you not fram'd of flefli and blood,

You might be bleft without external good ;

But know, be felf-fufficieflt as you can,

You are not fpirit quite, but frail, and mortal man.

But fince thefe fages, fo abfurdly wife,

Vainly pretend enjoyments to defpife,

Becaufe externals, and in Fortune's pow'r,

Now mine, now thine, the bleffings of an hour ;

Why value then, that flrength of mind, they boaft,

As often varying, and as quickly loft?

A head-ach hurts it, or a rainy day,

And a flow fever wipes it quite away.

See one whofe councils, one b whofe conqu'rrng hand

Once fav'd Britannia's almoft finking land :

Examples of the mind's extenfive pow'r,

Examples too how quickly fades that fiow'r.

c Him let me add, whom late we faw excel

In each politer kind of writing well j

* Lord Sotncrs. b Duke of Marttorcugb. Dtan Swift.

Whether
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Whether he ftrove our follies to expofe

In eafy verfe, or droll and hum'rous profe ;

Few years, alas ! compel his throne to quit

This mighty monarch o'er the realms of wit,

See felf-furviving he's an ideot grown !

A melancholy proofour parts are not our own.

Thy tenets, Stoic, yet we may forgive,

If in a future ftate we ceafe to live.

For here the virtuous fuffer much, 'tis plain j

Ifpain is evil, this muft God arraign ;

And on this principle confefs we muft,

Pain can no evil be, or God muft be unjuft.

Blind man ! whofe reafon fuch ftrait bounds confine,

That ere it touches truth's extremeft line,

It flops amaz'd, and quits the great defign.

Own you not, Stoic, God is juft and true ?

Dare to proceed ; fecure this path purfue:

'Twill foon conducl you far beyond the tomb,

To future juftice, and a life to come.

This path you fay is hid in endlefs night,

'Tis felf-conceit alone obftrufts your fight,

You flop, ere half your deftin'd courfe is run,

And triumph, when the conqueft is not won ;

By this the Sophifts were of old mifled :

See what a monitrous race from one miftake is bred !

Hear then my argument : confefs we muft,

A Qod there is, fupremely wife and juft :

VOL. VI. F
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If fo, however things afteft our fight,

As fings our bard, whatever -.is, " r
'

lg ĵt ' :\\vt \

But is it right, what here fo oft appears,

That vice (hou'd triumph,: virtue fink in tears r

The inference then, that clofcs this debate, 'I/uA-

Is, that there muftexift a future flate.

The wife extending their enquiries wide

See how both ftates are by connection ty'd ;

Fools view but part, and not the whole furvey,,

So crowd exiftence all into a day.

Hence are they led to hope, but hope in vain, -A u, : ,

That Juftice never will refume her reign ;

On this vain hope adulterers, thieves rely,

And to this altar vile affaflins fly.

S'* But rules not God by general laws divine ? -

;;q
jji : (

" Man's vice, or virtues change not the defign."

What laws are thefe ? infcrufl us ifyou can :

There's one defign'd for brutes, and one for man :

Another guides inadlive matter's courfe,

Attracting, and attracted by its force :

Hence mutual gravity fubfifts between

Far diftant worlds, and ties the vaft machine.

The laws of life why need I call to mind,

Obey'd by birds, and beafts of ev'ry kind ;

By all the fandy defart's favage brood,

And all the nurn'rous offspring of the flood;

Of thefe none uncontroul'd, and lawlefsiovc,

But to fome deflin'd end fpoutaneous move.

Led
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Led by that inftinft, heav'n itfelf infpires,

Or fo much reafon, as their ftate requires ;

See all with fkill acquire their daily food,

All ufe thofe arms, which Nature has beftow'd ;

Produce their tender progeny, and feed

With care parental, whilit that care they need ;

In thefe lov'd offices compleatly bleft,

No hopes beyond them, nor vain fears moleft.

Man o'er a wider field extends his views;

God thro' the wonders of his works purfues,

Exploring thence his attributes, and laws,

Adores, loves, imitates th' Eternal Caufe ;

For fure in nothing we approach fo nigh

The great example of divinity,

As in benevolence : the patriot's foul

Knows not felf-center'd for itfelf to roll,

"

But warms, enlightens, animates the whole : wrt morf7

Its mighty orb embraces firft his friends,

His country next, then man ; nor here it ends,

But to the meaneft animal defcends.

Wife Nature has this focial law confirm'd, i33i bn7

By forming man fo helplefs, and unarm'd ;

His want of others' aid, and pow'r offpeech

T' implore that aid, this leflbn daily teach.

Mankind with other animals compare.

Single how weak, and impotent they are !

But view them in their complicated ftate,

Their pow'rs how wond'rous, and their flrength how great,
F 2 when
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When focial virtue individuals joins,

And in one folid mafs, like gravity combines !

This then's the firft great law by Nature giv'n,

Stamp'd on our fouls, and ratify'd by Heav'n j

All from utility this law approve,

As ev'ry private blifs muft fpring from focial love.

Why deviate then fo many from this law ?

See paflions, cuftom, vice, and folly draw !

Survey the rolling globe from Eaft to Weft,

How few, alas ! how very few are bleft ?

Beneath the frozen poles, and burning line,

What poverty, and indolence combine,

To cloud with Error's mifts the human mind ?

No trace of man, but in the form we find.

And are we free from error, and diftrefs,

Whom Heav'n with clearer light has pleas'd to blefs ?

Whom true Religion leads ? (for fhe but leads

By foft perfuafion, not by force proceeds;)

Behold how we avoid this radiant fun !

This proffer'd guide how obftinately fhun,

And after Sophiftry's vain fyftems run !

For thefe as for eflentials we engage

In wars, and maflacres, with holy rage ;

Brothers by brothers' impious hands are {lain,

MiftakenZeal, how favage is thy reign !

Unpunifh'd vices here fo much abound,

All right, and wrong, all order they confound ;

Thefe



Thefe are the giants, who the gods defy,

And mountains heap on mountains to the flcy.

Sees this th' Almighty Judge, or feeing fpares,

And deems the crimes of man beneath his cares ?

He fees ; and will at laft rewards beftow,

And punifhments, not lefs aflur'd for being flow.

Nor doubt I, tho' this ftate confus'd appears,

That ev'n in this God fometimes interferes :

Sometimes, left man mould quite his pow'r difovvh,

He makes that pow'r to trembling nations known ;

But rarely this ; not for each vulgar end,

As Superftition's idle tales pretend,

Who thinks all foes to God, who are her own,

Directs his thunder, and ufurps his throne.

Nor know I not, how much a confcious mind

Avails to punifli, or reward mankind j

Ev'n in this life thou, impious wretch, muft feet

The Fury's fcourges, and th* infernal wheel j

From man's tribunal, tho' thou hop'ft to run,

Thyfelf thou can'ft not,. nor thy confcience fhun :

What muft thou fuffer, when each dire difeafe,

The progeny of Vice, thy fabric feize ?

Confumption, fever, and the racking pain

Of fpafms, and gout, and ftone, a frightful train !

When life new tortures can alone fupply,

Life thy fole hope thou'lt hate, yet dread to die.

Shou'd fuch a wretch to num'rous years arrive,

It can be little worth his while to live ;

F 3 NO
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No honors, no regards his age attend,

Companions fly : he ne'er cou'd have a friend :

His flatterers leave him, and with wild affright

He looks within, and fh udders at the fight :

When threatning Death uplifts his pointed dart,

With what impatience he applies to art,

Life to prolong amidft difeafe and pains !

Why this, if after it no fenfe remains ?

Why fliou'dhe chufe thefe miferies to endure,

If Death cou'd grant an everlafting cure ?

'Tis plain there's fomething whifpers in his ear,

(Tho* fain he'd hide it) he has much to fear.

See the reverfe! how happy thofe we find,

Who know by merit to engage mankind ?

Prais'd by each tongue, by ev'ry heart belov'd,

For Virtues praclis'd, and for Arts improv'd : .

Their eafy afpefts fhine with fmiles ferene,

And all is peace, and happinefs within :

Their fleep is ne'er difturb'd by fears, or ftrife,

Nor lull, nor wine, impair the fprings of life.

Him Fortune can not fiak, nor much elate,

Whofe views extend beyond this mortal ftate;

By age when fummon'd to refign his breath,

Calm, and ferene, he fees approaching death,

As the fafe port, the peaceful filent fhore,

Where he may reft, life's tedious voyage o'er :

He, and he only, is of death afraid,

Whom his own conicicnce has a coward made j

whim
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Whilil he, who Virtue's radiant courfe has run,

Defcends like a ferenely-fetting fun :

His thoughts triumphant Heav'n alone employs,

And hope anticipates his future joys.

So good, fo bleft th' illuftrious d
Hough we find.

Whofe image dwells with pleafure on my mind ;

The Mitre's glory, Freedom's conftant friend,

In times which aflc'd a champion to defend ;

Who after near a hundred virtuous years,

His fenfes perfect, free from pains and fears,

Replete with life, with honors, and with age,

Like an applauded actor left the ftage ;

Or like fome victor in th' Olympic games,
Who having run his courfe, the crown of Glory claims.

From this juft contraft plainly it appears,

How Confcience can infpire both hopes and fears ;

But whence proceed thefe hopes, or whence this dread,

If nothing really can affect the dead ?

See all things join to promife, and prefage

The fure arrival of a future age !

Whate'er their lot is here, the good and wife,

Nor doat on life, nor peeviihly defpife.

An honed man, when Fortune's ftorms begin,

Has Confolation always fure within,

And, if (he fends a more propitious gale,

He's pleas'd, but not forgetful it may fail.

Nor fear that he, who fits fo loofe to life,

Shou'd too much fhun its labors, and its ftrife ;

d

Bijhof of Worcejter.

F4 And
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And fcorning wealth, contented to be mean,

Shrink from the duties of this buttling fcene ;

Or, when his country's fafety claims his aid,

Avoid the fight inglorious, and afraid :

Who fcorns life moft muft furely be moil brave,

And he, who pow'r contemns, be leaft a flave :

Virtue will lead him to Ambition's ends,

And prompt him to defend his country, and his friends.

But flill his merit you can not regard,

Who thus purfues a pofthumous reward ;

His foul, you cry, is uncorru'pt and great,

Who quite uninfluenc'd by a future Hate,

Embraces Virtue from a nobler fenfe

Of her abftra&ed, native excellence,

From the felf-confcious joy her eflence brings,

The beauty, fitnefs, harmony of things.

It may be fo : yet he deferves applaufe,

Who follows where inftruftive Nature draws ;

Aims at rewards by her indulgence giv'n,

And foars triumphant on her wings to heav'n.

Say what this venal virtuous man purfues,

No mean rewards, no mercenary views ;

Not wealth ufurious, or a num'rous train,

Not fame by fraud acquir'd, or title vain !

He follows but where Nature points the road,

Rifmg in Virtue's fchopl, till he afcends to God,

But we th* inglorious common herd of man,

Sail without compafs, toil without a plan ;

In
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Shadows purfue, that in purfuit are loft ;

Mere infants all, till life's extremeft day,

Scrambling for toys, then toiling them away.

Who refts of Immortality aflur'd

Is fafe, whatever ills are here endur'd :

He hopes not vainly in a world like this,

To meet with pure uninterrupted blifs ;

For good and ill, in this imperfect ftate,

Are ever mix'd by the decrees of Fate.

With Wifdom's richefl harvefl Folly grows,

And baleful hemlock mingles with the rofe;

All things are blended, changeable, and vain,

No hope, no wi(h we perfectly obtain ;

God may perhaps (might human Reafon's line

Pretend to fathom infinite defign)

Have thus ordain'd things, that the reftlefs mind

No happinefs compleat on earth may find ;

And, by this friendly chaftiiement made wife,

To heav'n her fafeft, beft retreat may rife.

Come then, fince now in fafety we have pafl

Thro' Error's rocks, and fee the port at laft,

Let us review, and recollect the whole..

Thus ftands my argument. The thinking foul

Cannot terreftrial, or material be, i

But claims by Nature Immortality :

God, who created it, can make it end,

We queftion not, but cannot apprehend

He
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He will ; becaufe it is by him endued

With flrong ideas of all- perfect Good :

With wond'rous pow'rs to know, and calculate

Things too remote from this our earthly flate;

With fureprefages of a life to come,

All falfe and ufelefs ; if beyond the tomb

Our beings ceafe : we therefore can't believe

God either afts in vain, or can deceive.

If ev'ry rule of equity demands,

That Vice and Virtue from the Almighty's hands,

Shou'd due rewards, and punimments receive,

And this by no means happens whilft we live,

It follows, that a time mutt furely come,

When each mall meet their well-adjufted doom :

Then mall this fcene, which now to human fight

Seems fo unworthy Wifdom infinite,

A fyftemofconfummate fkill appear,

And ev'ry cloud difpers'd, be beautiful and clear.

Doubt we of this ! what folid proof remains,

That o'er the world a wife Difpofer reigns ?

Whilft all Creation fpeaks a pow'r divine,

Is it deficient in the main defign ?

Not fo : the day ftiall come, (pretend not now

Prefumptuous to enquire or when, or how)
But after death (hall come th' important day.

When God to all his juftice mail difplay ;

Each action with impartial eyes regard,

And in a juft proportion puniih and reward.

The
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The ARBOUR : An ODE to CONTENTMENT,

By Mr. THOMAS COLE.

TO thefe lone fhades, where Peace delights to dwell,

May Fortune oft permit me to retreat ;

Here bid the world, with all its cares, farewel,

And leave its pleafures to the rich and great.

Oft as the fummer's fun mall cheer this fcene,

With that mild gleam which points his parting ray,

Here let my foul enjoy each eve ferene,

Here mare its calm, 'till life's declining day.

No gladfome image then mould 'fcape my fight,

From thefe gay flow'rs, which border near my eye,,

To yon bright cloud, that decks, with richeft light,

The gilded mantle of the weflern fky.

With ample gaze, I'd trace that ridge remote,

Where op'ning cliffs difclofe the boundlefs main ;

With earneft ken, from each low hamlet note

The fteeple's fummit peeping o'er the plain.

What various works that rural landfcape fill,

Where mingling hedge-rows beauteous fields inclofe j

And prudent Culture, with induftrious fkill,

Her checjuer'd fcene of crops and fallows (hows ,
?

How



How fliould I love t mark that riv'let's maze,

Through which it works its untaught courfe along ;

Whilft near its grafiy banks the herd mall graze,

And blithfome milkmaid chaunt her though tlefs fong ?

Still would I note the (hades of length'ning (heep,

As fcatter'd o'er the hill's flant brow they rove ;

Still note the day's laft glimm'ring luftre creep

From off the verge of yonder upland grove.

Nor ftxould my leifure feldom wait to view

The flow-wing'd rooks in homeward train fucceed ;

Nor yet forbear the fwallow to purfue,

With quicker glance, clofe fkimming o'er the mead.

But moftly here mould I delight t' explore

The bounteous laws of Nature's myftic pow'r ;

Then mufe on him who blefTeth all her flore,

And give to folemn thoughts the fober hour.

Let Mirth unenvy'd laugh with proud difdain,

And deem it fpleen one moment thus to \vaite;

If fo me keep far hence her noify train,

Nor interrupt thofe joys (lie cannot tafle.

Far fweeter flrearns mail flow from Wifdom's fpring,

Than (he receives from Folly's coftlieft bowl ;

And what delights can her chief dainties bring,

Like thofe which feaft the hcavenly-penfive foul?

Hail
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Hail Silence then ! be thou my frequent gueft ;

For thou art wont my gratitude to raife,

As high as wonder can the theme fuggeft,

Whene'er I meditate my Maker's praife.

What joy for tutor'd Piety to learn,

All that my chriflian folitude can teach,

Where weak-ey'd Reafon's felf may well difcern

Each clearer truth the gofpel deigns to preach ?

No object here but may convince the mind,

Of more than thoughtful honefty fhall need ;

Nor can Sufpenfe long queftion here to find

Sufficient evidence to fix its creed.

'Tis God that gives this bovv'r its aweful gloom j

His arched verdure does its roof inveft ;

He breathes the life of fragrance on its bloom ;

And with his kindnefs makes its owner bieft.

Oh ! may the guidance of thy grace attend

The ufe of .all thy bounty mall beftow ;

Left folly mould miftake its facred end,

Or vice convert it into means of woe.

Incline and aid me ftill my life to fleer,

As confcience dictates what to (hun or chufe ;

Nor let my heart feel anxious hope or fear,

For aught this world can give me or refufe.

Then
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Then mall not wealth's parade one wifti excite,

For wretched ftate to barter peace away j

Nor vain ambition's lure my pride invite,

Beyond Contentment's humble path to ftray.

What tho' thy wifdom may my lot deny,

The treafur'd plenty freely to difpenfe ;

Yet well thy goodnefs can that want fupply

With larger portions of benevolence.

And fure the heart that wills the gen'rous deed,

May all the joys of Charity command ;

For me beft loves from notice to recede,

And deals her unfought gifts with fecret hand.

Then will I fofnetimes bid my fancy fteal,

That unclaini'd wealth no property reftrains ;

Soothe with fictitious aid my friendly zeal,

And realize each godly at me feigns.

So mall I gain the gold without alloy ;

,Without oppreffion, toil, or treach'rous fnares ;

So mail I know its ufe, its pow'r employ,

And yet avoid its dangers and its cares.

And fpite of all that boaftful wealth can do,

In vain would Fortune ftrive the rich toblefs,

Were they not flatter'd with fome diftant view

Of what me ne'er can give them to pofTefs.

E'en
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E'en Wifdora's high conceit great wants would feel,

If not fupply'd from Fancy's boundlefs ftore;

And nought but fhame makes pow'r itfelf conceal.

That me, to fadsfy, muft promiie more.

Buttho* experience will not fail to fhow,

Howe'er its truth man's weaknefs may upbraid,

That what he moitly values here below,

Owes half its relifh to kind Fancy's aid ;

Yet mould not Prudence her light wing command,

She may too far extend her heedlefs flight ;

For Pleafure foon mall quit her fairy-land

If Nature's regions are not held in fight.

From Truth's abode, in fearch of kind deceit,

Within due limits me may fafely roam ;

If roving does not make her hate retreat,

And with averfion ihun her proper home.

But thanks to thofe, whofe fond parental care

To Learning's paths my youthful fteps coniin'd,

I need not fhun a ftate which lets me mare

Each calm delight that {bodies, the ftudious mind.

While genius lafls, Ins fame mall ne'er decay,

Whofe artful hand firft caus'd its fruits to fpread -,

In lafting volumes ftampt the printed lay,

And taught the Mufes to embalm the dead.

4 To
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To him I owe each fair inftruc~live page,

Where Science tells me what her fons have known ;

Collects their choiceft works from ev'ry age,

And makes me wife with knowledge not my own.

Books rightly us'd may ev'ry ftate fecure :

From fortune's evils may our peace defend ;

May teach us how to ftiun, or to endure,

The foe malignant, and the faithlefs friend.

Should rigid Want withdraw all outward aid,

Kind (lores of inward comfort they can bring ;

Should keen Difeafe life's tainted ftream invade,

Sweet to the foul from them pure health may fpring.

Should both at once man's weakly frame infefl,

Some letter'd charm may ftill relief fupply ;

'Gainft all events prepare his patient breaft,

And make him quite refign'd to live, or die.

For tho* no words can time or fate reftrain ;

No founds fupprefs the call of Nature's voice ;

Tho' neither rhymes, nor fpells, can conquer pain,

Nor magic's felf make wretchednefs our choice;

Yet reafon, while it forms the fubtile plan,

Some purer fource of pleafure to explore,

Muft deem it vain for that poor pilgrim, man,

To think of refling 'till his journey's o'er ;

Muft
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Muft deem each fruitlefs toil, by heav'n defign'd

To teach him where to look for real blifs 5

Elfe why fhould heav'n excite the hope to find

What balk'd purfuit muft here for ever mifs ?

The GROTTO: An ODE to SILENCE.

By the Same.

COME,
mufmg Silence, nor refufe to fhed

Thy fober influence o'er this darkling cell ;

Thy defart wafte and lonely plain,

Could ne'er confine thy peaceful reign ;

Nor doft thou only love to dwell

'Mid the dark manfions of the vaulted dead :

For Hill at eve's fereneft hour,

All Nature owns thy foothing pow'r :

Oft haft thou deign'd with me to rove,

Beneath the calm fequefter'd grove ;

Oft deign'd my fecret Heps to lead

Along the dewy pathlefs mead ;

Or up the dufky lawn, to fpy

The laft faint gleamings of the twilight iky.

Then wilt thou ftill thy penfive vot'ry meet,

Oft as he calls thee to this gloomy feat :

VOL. VI. G For
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For here, with many a folemn myftic rite,

Wert thou invok'd to confecrate the ground,

Ere thefe rude walls were rear'd remote from fight,

Or ere with mofs this maggy roof was crown'd

Hail ! blefied parent of each purer thought,

That doth at once the heart exalt and mend !

Here wilt thou never fail to find

My vacant folitude inclined

Thy ferious lefTons to attend.

For they I ween fhall be with goodnefs fraught,

Whether thou bid me meditate

On man, in untaught nature's ftate ;

How far this life he ought to prize ;

How far its tranfient fcenes defpife :

What heights his reafon may attain,

And where its proud attempts are vain :

What toils his virtue ought to brave,

For Hope's rewarding joys beyond the grave :

Or if in man redeem'd you bid me trace

Each wond'rous proof of heavVs tranfcendent grace j

Then breathe fome fparks of that celeftial fire,

Which in the raptur'd feraph glows above,

Where fainted myriads crowd the joyful choir,

And harp their praifes round the throne of love.

. The
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The trifling Tons of Levity and Pride

Hence mall thy aweful ferioufnefs exclude ;

Nor lhall loud Riot's thoughtlefs train

With frantic mirth this grott profane.

No foe to peace fhall here intrude.

For thou wilt kindly bid each found fubfide,

Save fuch as foothes the lift'ning fenfe,

And ferves to aid thy influence :

Save where, foft-breathing o'er the plain,

Mild Zephyr waves the ruilling grain :

Or where fame ftream, from rocky fource,

Slow trickles down its ceafelefs courfe :

Or where the fea's imperfeft roar

Comes gently murm'ring from the diftant more.

But moft in Philomel, fweet bird of night,

In plaintive Philomel, is thy delight :

For me, or ftucfious to prolong her grief,

Or oft to vary her exhauftlefs lay,

With frequent paufe, from thee fhall feek relief,

Nor clofe her ilrain, till dawns the noify day.

Without thy aid, to happier tafteful art,

No deep inflrudtive fcience could prevail :

For only where thou doft prefide,

Can wit's inventive pow'rs be tried :

And reafon's better tafk would fail,

Did not thy haunts die ferious theme impart.

G 2 The
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The critic, that with plodding head

Toils o'er the learning of the dead ;

The cloifter'd hermit that explores,

By midnight lamp, religion's ftores ;

Each fage that marks, with thoughtful gaze,

The lunar orb, or planet's maze;

And ev'ry bard, that ftrays along

The fylvan made, intent on facred fong ;

Shall all to thee thofe various praifes give,

Which, through thy friendly aid, themfelves receive :

For tho' thou mayft from glory's feats retire,

Where loud applaufe proclaims the honour'd name ;

Yet doth thy modefl wifdom ftill infpire

Each nobler work that fwells the voice of Fame.

The PICTURE of HUMAN LIFE.

Tranflated from the GREEK of CEBES the THEBAN.

By Mr. T. SCOT T.

Et <vitee motiftrata via
eft, HOR.

W HILE Saturn's a fane with folemn ftep we trod,

And view'd the
''

votive honours of the God,

a This temple <was probably in the city of Thebes, for
Cebes luas a Theban.

b Devout offerings, for the moftpart in difcharge of
ruo fws.

A pifturM
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A pi&ur'd tablet, o'er the portal rais'd,

Attach'd our eye : in wonder loft, we gaz'd.

The pencil there fome ftrange device had wrought, 5

And fables, all its own, difguis'd the thought.

Nor camp it feem'd, nor city : the defign,

Whofe moral mock'd our labour to divine,

Was a wall'd court, where rofe another bound,

And, higher ftill, a third ftill lefs'ning ground. 10

The nether area open'd, at a gate

Where a vaft crowd impatient feem'd to wait.

Within, a group of female figures flood,

In motley drefs, a fparkling multitude.

Without, in ftation at the porch, was feen 15

A venerable form, in aft and mien

Like fome great teacher who with urgent tongue,

Authoritative, warn'd the ruming throng.

From doubt to doubt we wander'd ; when appear'd

A fire, who thus the hard folution clear'd. 20

Strangers, that allegoric fcene, I guefs,

Conquers your {kill, our home-born wits no lefs.

A foreigner, long fince, whofe nobler mind

Learning's beft culture to ftrong genius join'd,

Here liv'd, convers'd, and mew'd th' admiring age 25

Another Samian or Elean fage.

He rear'd this dome to Saturn's aweful name,

And gave that portrait to eternal fame.

He reafon'd much, high argument he chofe,

High as his theme his great conceptions rofe. 3*

G 3 Suck
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Such wifdom flowing from a mouth but young
I heard aftoniih'd, and enjoy'd it long :

.Him oft I heard this moral piece expound,

With nervous eloquence and fenfe profound.

Father, if leifure with thy will confpire, 35

Yield, yield that comment to our ivarm dejtre.

Free to bellow, I warn you firft, beware :

Danger impends, which fummons all your care.

Wife, virtuous, bleft, vvhofe heart our precepts gain,

Abandon'd, blind, and wretched, who difdain. 40
For know, our purpos'd theme refembles beft

The fam'd Enigma of the Tkeban peft :

Th' interpreter a plighted crown enjoy'd,

The ftupid perilh'd, by the Sphinx d-'fhoy'd.

Count folly as a Sphinx to all mankind, 45
Her problem, How is Good and 111 defin'd ?

Misjudging here, by Folly's law we die,

Not inftant victims of her cruelty ;

From day to day our reafoning part fhe wounds,
Devours its ftrength, its nobleil pow'rs confounds : 50
Awakes the lafti of *

Punifiment, and tears

The mind with pangs which guilty life prepares,

With oppofite effecl:, where thoughtful fkill

Difcerns the boundaries of Good and 111,

Folly muft
perifh ; and th' illumin'd breaft 55

To Virtue fav'd, is like th' immortals bleft.

The Cafelian and 'Salmafian ea'it'ons read TOJ/HOO/
wicked, injiead of fiKtui blttir, JOHNSON.

" VM* ^. 1 86.

Give



Give audience, then, with no unheeding ear.

O hafte, no heedlefs auditors ftand here^

With ftrong defire,
in dreadfufpence nve *waitt

So great the bleffing,
and the bane fo great. 60

Inftant, he rais'd his oratorial hand,

And faid (our eye he guided with a wand)

Behold life's pencil'd fcene, the natal gate,

The numbers thronging into mortal ftate.

Which danger's path, and which to fafety bears, 65

That ancient, Genius of mankind, declares.

See him aloft, benevolent he bends,

One hand is pointing, one a roll extends

Reafon's imperial code ; by heav'n impreft

In living letters on the human breaft. 70

Oppos'd to him, Delujion plies her part,

With fkin of borrow'd fnovv, and blufh of art,

With hypocritic fawn, and eyes afkance

Whence foft infection fleals in every glance,

Her faithlefs hand prefents a cryftal bowl, 75

Whofe pois'nous draught intoxicates the foul.

Error and ignorance infus'd, compofe

The fatal beverage which her fraud beftows.

Is that the hard condition of our birth ?

- Muft all drink Error *who appear on earth ? 80

All ; yet in fome their meafure drowns the mind,

Others but tafte, lefs erring and lefs blind.

G 4 The
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e TV Opinions, and Dejires, and Pleafures rife

Behind the gate, thick-glitt'ring on our eyes ;

Thick as bright atoms in the folar ray, 85

Diverfe their drap'ry and profufely gay.

Thefe tempting forms, each like a miftrefs dreft,

Our early fteps with powerful charms arreft :

Soon as we enter life, with various art

Of dalliance they aflail th' unguarded heart. 90

All promife joy, we rum to their embrace ;

To blifs or ruin here begins our race.

Happy, thrice happy, who intruft their youth

To right Opinions, and afcend to Truth :

Whom Wifdom tutors, whom the Virtues hail, 95

And with their own fubflantial feaft regale.

The reft are harlots : by their flatt'ries won,

In chafe of empty fciences we run :

Or Fortune's vanities purfue, and ftray

With fenfual Pleafure in more dang'rous way. ICO

See the mad rounds their giddy followers tread,

Delii/ion's cup ftrong-working in their head.

Fail as one fhoal of fools have delug'd thro*,

Succeeding fhoals the bufy farce renew.

Who on that globe ftands ftretching to her flight ? 1 05
Wild feems her afpeft, and berearfd ofJtght.

Fortune, blind, frantic, deaf. With reftlefs wings
The world me ranges, and her favours flings :

P The frft court, or the fenfual life,

Flings



Flings and refumes, and plunders and bellows,

Caprice divides the bleffings and the woes. no
Her grace unftable as her tott'ring ball,

Whene'er fhe fmiles me meditates our fall.

When rfloft we truft her, we are cheated molt,

In defolating lofs we mourn our boaft :

Her cruel blafl invades our hafly fruit, I {5

And withers all our glory at the root.

What mean thofe multitudes around her ? Why
Such motley attitudes perplex our eye ?

Somet in the al of ^wildejt rapture^ leap,

In agony fome ivring their hands, and <weep. I2O

Th* unreas'ning crowd ; to paflion's fequel blind,

By paflion fir'd and impotent of mind :

Competitors in clamorous, fuit to mare

The toys me toffes with regardlefs air ;

Trifles, for folid worth by moil purfu'd, 125

Bright-colour'd vapours and fantaflic good :

The pageantry of wealth, the blaze of fame,

Titles, an offspring to extend the name,

Huge flrength, or beauty which the flrong obey,

The victor's laurel, and defpotic fway. 130

Thefe, humour'd in their vows, with lavifh praife

The glory of the gracious goddefs raife :

Thofe other, lofers in her chance- full game,

Shorn of their ali, or fruftrate in their aim,

In murmurs of their hard rnifhap complain,
"

i^r

And curfe her paitiul and malignant reign.

Now
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Now, further fUll in this low fenfual ground,

Traverfe yon fiow'ry mount's feqnefter'd bound.

In the green center of thofe citron fhades,

'Mong gardens, fountains, bow'ry walks, and glades, 140

Voluptuous Sin her pow'rful fpells employs,

Sools to feduce, feducing me deftroys.-

See ! Lewdnefs, loofely zon'd, her bofom bares,

See ! Riot her luxurious bowl prepares :

There (lands j4--vidity> with ardent eye, 14 c

There dimpling Adulation fmooths her lye.

There ftatiorfd to what end ?

In watch for prey,

Fortune's infatuate favourites of a day.

Thefe they carefs, they flatter, they entreat

To try the pleafures of their foft retreat, 150
Life difencumber'd, frolickfom, and free,

All eafe. all mirth, and high felicity.

Whome'er by their inveigling arts they win

To tread that magic paradife of Sin,

In airy dance his jocund hours fkim round, irr

Sparkles the bowl, the feftal fongs refound :

His blood ferments, fir'd by the wanton glance,

And his loofe foul diiTolves in am'rous trance.

While circulating joys to joys fucceed,

While new delights the fweet delirium feed ; 160

The prodigal, in raptur'd fancy, roves

O'er fairy fields and thro' Elyfian groves :

Sees
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Sees glitt'ring vifions in fucceffion rife,

And laughs at Socrates the chafte and wife.

'Till, fober'd by diftrefs, awake, confus'd, 165

Amaz'd, he knows himfelf a wretch abus'd ;

A fhort illufion his imagin'd feaft,

Himfelf the game, himfelf the flaughter'd beaft.

Now, raving for his fquander'd wealth in vain,

Slave to thofe tyrant jilts he drags their chain : 170

Compelled to fuffer hard and hungry need,

Compell'd to dare each foul and defp'rate deed.

Villain, or knave, he joins the lharping tribe,

Robs altars, or is perjur'd for a bribe :

Stabs for a purfe, his country pawns for gold, 175

To every crime of blackeft horror fold.

Shiftlefs at length, of all refource bereft,

In the dire gripe of Punifiment he's left.

Obferve this ftrait-mouth'd cave :' th> unwilling light

Juft mews the difmal deep defcent to night. 180

In centry fee thefe haggard crones, whofe brows

Rude locks o'erhang, a frown their forehead plows :

Swarthy and foul their fhrivelPd flcin behold, v ,

And fiutt'ring fnreds their vile defence from cold.

High-brand idling her lam, with ftern regard, 185

Stands Punijbmentt an ever-waking ward ;

While fullen Melancholy mopes behind,

Fix'd, with her head upon her knees reclinM :

And, frantic with r^rno/feful fury, there

Fierce Anguijh ftaai^s, and rends her fhaggy hair. 190

Who,



Who that ill-featured fpeftre of a man,

Shirring in nakednefs, fo fpare and wan ?

And Jhe, ivbofe eye agkaft "with horror ftares,

, Whofe jneagre form a
Jtjler's likenefs bears ?

Loud Lamentation, wild Defpair. All thefe, 195

Fell vulturs, the devoted caitiff feize.

Ah dreadful durance ! with thefe fiends to dwell !

What tongue the terrors of his foul can tell ?

Worry'd by thefe foul fiends, the wretch begins

Sharp penance, wages of remember'd fins : 200

Then deeper finks, plung'd in the pit of Woey

Worfe fuff'rings in worfe hell to undergo :

Unlefs, rare gueft, Repentance o'er the gloom
Diffufe her radiance, and repeal his doom.

She comes ! meek-ey'd, array'd in grave attire, 205
See Right Opinion, join'd with Good Dejire,

Handmaids of Truth : with thofe, an adverfe pair

(Falfe Wifdon's minions, that deceiving fair)

Attend her folemn ftep : the furies flee.

Come forth, (he calls, come forth to liberty, 210

Guilt-harrafs'd thrall : thy future lot decide,

And, pond'ring well, elect thy future guide.

Momentous option ! chufmg right he'll find

A fov'reign med'cine for his ulcer'd mind ;

Led to True Wifdom, whofe cathartic bowl 2 1 5
Recovers and beatifies the foul.

Mifguided elfe, a counterfeit he'll gain,

Whofe art is only to amufe the brain :

From
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From vice to ftudious folly now he flies,

From blifs ftill erring, flill betray'd by lies. 220

O heavens ! 'where end the rijks <we mortals run ?

Ho<w dreadful this, and yet honv bard to Jhun !

Say, father, what diftinttive marks declare

That counterfeit of Wifdom ?

f View her there.

At yonder gate, with decent port, fhe ftands, 225

Her fpotlefs form that fecond court commands :

Styl'd Wifdom by the crowd, the thinking few

Know her difguife, the phantom of the true :

Skill'd in all learning, Ikill'd in ev'ry art

To grace the head, not meliorate the heart. 230

The fav'd, who meditate their noble flight

From a bad world, to Wifdom^ lofty height,

Juft touching at this inn, for fhort repaft,

Then fpeed their journey forward to its laft.

This the fole path?

Another path there lies, 235

The plain man's path, without proud Science wife.

Who they, which travcrfe this deludeds bound ?

A bujy fcene, all thought or aflion round.

Her lovers, whom her fpecious beauty warms,

Who grafp, in vilion, Truth's immortal charms, 240

Vain of the glory of a falfe embrace :

Fierce fyllogijftic tribes, a wrangling race,

f The fecond court, or the Jludious life.

Bards
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Bards rapt beyond the moon on Fancy's wings,

And mighty'mailers of the vocal firings :

Thofe who on labour'd fpeeches wafte their oil, 245
Thofe who in crabbed calculations toil,

Who meafure earth, who climb the flarry road,

And human fates by heav'nly frgns forebode,

Pleafure's philofophers, Lyceum's pride,

Difdainful foaring up to heights untry'd. 250
All who in learned trifles fpin their wit,

Or comment on the works by triflers writ.

Who are yon affi-~ue females, like in face

To the lewd harlots, in the nether fpacey

Vile agents of voluptuous Sin ?

The fame. 255.

Admitted here ? r. xo&f%

Ev'n here, eternal Ihame !

They boaft fome rarer lefs ignoble fpoils,

Art, wit, and reafon, tangled in their toils.

And Fancy, with th' Opinions in her rear,

Enjoys thefe fludious walks, no ilranger here : 260

Where wild hypothefis, and learn'd romance

Too oft lead up the philofophic dance.

St^ll thefe ingenious heads alas ! retain

Delation's dofe, flill the vile dregs remain

Of ignorance with madding folly join'd, 265
And a foul heart pollutes th' embellim'd mind.

"Nor will prefumption from their fouls recede,

Nor will they from one vicious plague be freed,

'Till,
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'Till, weary of thefe vanities, they've found

Th' exalted way to Truth's enlighten'd ground, 270

Quaff 'd her cathartic, and all cleans'd within,

By that ftrong energy, from pride and fin,

Are heal'd and fav'd. But loit'ring here they fpend
Life's precious hours in thinking to no end :

From fcience up to fcience let them rife, 275
And arrogate the fwelling ftyle of wife,

Their wifdom's folly, impotent and blind,

Which cures not one diflemper of the mind.

Enough. Difcover now the faithful road-,

Which mounts us to the joys of TrtttVs abode. 280

Survey this folitary wafte, which rears

Nor bufh nor herb, nor cottage there appears.

At diftance fee yon ftrait and lonely gate

(No crowds at the: forbidding entrance wait)

Its avenue a rugged rocky foil, 2S$.
Travell'd with painful ftep and tedious toil.

Beyond the wicket, tow'ring in the fides

See Difficulty's cragged mountain rife,

Narrow and fharp th' afcent ; each edge a brink,

Whence to vaft depth dire precipices fink. 290
Is that the way to Wifdom ? Dreadful way !

The landjkip fronuns with danger and dlfmay.

Yet higher {till, around the mountain's brow

Winds yon huge rock, whofe fteep fmooth fides allow

No track. Its top two fitter figures grace, 295
Health's rofy habit glowing in their face.

With



With arms protended o'er the verge they lean,

The promptitude of friendlhip in their mien.

The pow'rs of Continence and Patience, there

Station'd by Wifdom, her commiflion bear 300

To rouze the fpirit of her fainting fon

Thus far advanc'd, and urge and urge him on.

Courage ! they call, the coward's floth difdain,

Yet, yet awhile, the noble toil failain :

A lovely path foon opens to your fight. 305

But ah ! bow climb'd that rock's 'bare Jlipp'ry height ?

Thefe generous guides, who Virtue's courfe befriend,

In fuccour of her pilgrim, fwift defcend,

Draw up their trembling charge ; then, fmiling, greet

With kind command to reft his weary feet, 3 1 o

With their own force his panting breaft they arm,

And with their own intrepid fpirit warm :

Next, plight their guidance in his future way

To Wifdom, and in rapt'rous view difplay

Tjie blifsful road (there it invites your eyes) 315

How fmooth and eafy to the foot it lies,

Through beauteous land, from all annoyance clear,

Of thorny evil and perplexing fear.

s Yon lofty grove's delicious bow'rs to gain,

You cros th' expanfe of this enamell'd plain j 320

A meadow with eternal beauty bright,

Beneath a purer heav'n, o'erflow'd with light.

The third court, or the 'virtuous
life.

Full



Full in the center of the plain, behold

A court far-flaming with its wall of gold

And gate of diamond, where the righteous reft ; 325
This clime their home, the country of the bleft :

Here all the Virtues dwell, communion fweet !

With Happinefs, who rules the peaceful feat.

In ftation at th' effulgent portal, fee

A beauteous form of mildeft majefty. 330
Her eyes how piercing ! how fedate her mien !

Mature in life, her countenance ferene :

Spirit and folid thought each feature mows,

And her plain robe with flate unfludy'd flows.

She ftands upon a cube of marble, fix'd 335
As the firm rock, two lovely nymphs betwixt,

Her daughters, copies of her looks and air,

Here candid Truth, and fweet Perfuajion there :

She, fhe is Wifdom. In her ftedfaft eye

Behold th' oppreflive type of certainty : 340
Certain her way, and -permanent the -deed

Of gift fubftantial to her friends decreed.

She gives the confidence erect and clear,

She gives magnanimous contempt of fear,

And bids th' invulnerable mind to know 345
Her fafety from the future fhafts of woe.

O treafure, richer than thefea or land !

But "why without the 'walls her defiirfdftand?
There Handing, fhe prefents her potent bowl,

Divine cathartic, which reilores the foul. 350
VOL. VI. H Tfa



This ajks a comment.

In fome dire difeafe,

blacbaoifs fkill firft purges off the lees :

Then clear and ftrong the purple current flows,

And life renew'd in every member glows :

But if the patient all controul defpife, 355

Juft viftim of his ftubborn will he dies.

So Wifdom, by her rules, with healing art

Expells Delujiorfs mifchiefs from the heart ;

Blindnefs, and error, and high-boafling pride,

Intemp'rance, luft, fierce wrath's impetuous tide, 360

Hydropic avarice, all the plagues behind

Which in the firft mad court opprefs'd the mind.

Thus purg'd, her pupil thro' the gate me brings,

The Virtues hail their gueft, the gueft enraptur'd fings.

Behold the {potlefs band, celeftial charms ! 365

Scene that with awe chaftifes whom it warms :

No harlotry, no paint, no gay excefs,

But beauty unafFefted as their drefs.

See Knowledge grafping a refulgent ftar,

See Fortitude in panoply of war : 379

Juftice her equal fcale aloft difplays,

nd rights both human and divine (he weighs.

There Moderation, all the pleafures bound

In brazen chains her dreaded feet furround.

There bounteous Liberality expands 375
To want, to worth, her ever-loaded hands.

The
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The florid hue of Temperance, her fide

Adorn'd by Healthy a nymph in blooming pride.

Lo, foft-ey'd Meeknefs holds a curbing rein,

Anger's high-mettled fpirit to reftrain : 380
While Moral Order tunes her golden lyre,

And white-rob'd Probity compleats the choir.

Ofaireft of allfair! O blifsfulJtate !

What hopes fublime our ravifc?dfoul dilate !

Subftantial hopes, if by the doftrine taught, 385
The fafhion'd manners are to habit wrought.

Tesf 'tis refoldV. We'll every nerve employ.

Live, then, reltor'd ; and reap the promis'd joy.

But whither do the Virtues lead their truft ?

ToHapprnefa rewarder of the juft. 390
Look upward to the hill beyond the grove,

A fovercign pile extends its front above :

Stately and ftrong, the lofty caftle Hands,

Its boundlefs profpeft all the courts commands.

Within the porch, high on a jafper throne, 395
Th' Imperial Mother by her form is known ;

Bright as the morn, when fmiling on the hills

Earth, air, and fea with vernal joy me fills.

Rich without lavifti coil her veil behold

In colours of the iky, and fring'd with gold : 400
A tiar, wreath'd with every flow'r that blows

Of livelieft tints, around her temples glows :

Eternal bloom her fnowy temples binds,

Fearlefs of burning funs and blailing winds.

H 2 Now,



Now, with a crown of wond'rous pow'r, her hand 405

(Affiftant, round her, all the Virtues Hand)

Adorns her hero, honourable meed

Of conqueils won by many a valiant deed.

What conquefts
?

Formidable beafts fubdu'd :

Lab'ring he fought, he routed, he purfu'd. 410

Once, a weak prey, beneath their force he cowr'd,

O'erthrown, and worry'd, and well-nigh devoured :

Till rouz'd from his inglorious floth, poflefl

With generous ardour kindling in his breaft,

Lord of himfelf, the viftor now conftrains 415
'

Thofe hoftile monfters in his pow'rful chains.

Explain thcfe fawage beafts at 'war with man.

Error and Ignorance, which head the van,

Heart-gnawing Grief, and loud-lamenting Woe,

Incontinence, a wild-deftroying foe, 420

Rapacious Avarice ; cruel numbers more :

O*er all he triumphs now, their flave before.

O great atchiecvements ! more illuftriousfar

<Thefe triumphs, than the blopdy wreaths of war.

But, fay ;
'what falutary fo

ew"r is jhed 425

By thefair crown, which decks the hero's head?

Moft beatific. For poflefling this
,

He lives, rich owner of man's proper blifs :

Blifs independent or on wealth or pow'r,

Fame, birth, or beauty, or voluptuous hour. 430

His
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His hope's divorc'd from all exterior things,

Within himfelf the fount of pleafure fprings ;

Springs ever in the felf-approving breaft,

And his own honed heart's a conftant feaft.

Where, next, hisfteps
?

He meafures back his way, 435

Conduced by the Virtues, to furvey

His firft abode. The giddy crowd, below,

Wafting their wretched fpan in crime, they Ihow ;

How in the whirl of paffions they are toft,

And, fhipwreck'd on the lurking {helves, are loft : 440
Here fierce Ambition haling in her chain

The mighty, there a defpicable train

Impure in Z#/?'s inglorious fetter bound,

"And (laves of Avarice rooting up the ground :

Thralls of Fain-glory, thralls of fwelling Pride, 445
Unnumber'd fools, unnumber'd plagues befide.

All-pow'rlefs they to burft the galling band,

To fpring aloft, and reach yon happy land,

Entangled, impotent the way to find,

The clear inftruftion blotted from their mind 450
Which the Good Genius gave ; Guilt's gloomy fears

Becloud their funs and fadden all their years.

Iftand convinced, but yet perplex
1d in thought

Why to re<vie<w a well -known fcene he's brought.

Scene rudely knowh. Uncertain and confus'd, 455
His judgment by illufions was abus'd.

H 3 H.



His evil was not evil, nor his good

Aught elfe but vanity mifundeflood.

Confounding good and evil, like the throng,

His life, like theirs, was action always wrong. 460

Enlighten'd now in the true blifs of man,

He fhapes his alter'd courfe by Wifdotrfs plan :

And, bleft himfelf, beholds with weeping eyes

The madding world an hofpital of fighs.

This retrcfpeftion ended, nvhere fucceeds 465
His courfe ?

Where'er his wife volition leads.

Where'er it leads, fafety attends him ftill :

Not fafer, mould he on Apollo's hill,

Among the Nymphs, among the vocal Pow'rs,

Dwell in the Sanclum of Corydan bow'rs : 470
Honour'd by all, the friend of human kind,

Belov'd phyfician of the fm-fick mind ;

Not Efculapiut more, whofe pow'r to fave

Redeems his patient from the yawning grave.

But never more Jhall his old reftlefs foes 475
Awake his fearsy nor trouble his repofe ?

Never. In righteous habitude inur'd,

From Paflion's baneful anarchy fecur'd,

In each enticing fcene, each inftant hard,

That fovereign antidote his mind will guard : 480
Like hjm, who, of fome virtuous drug pofleft,

Crafps the fell
viper coil'4 within her neft,

Hears



Hears her dire hillings, fees her terrors rife,

And, unappall'd, deftrudtion's tooth defies.

Ton troops in motionfrom the mount explain, 485
Various to <vie*w ; for there a goodly train,

With garlands crowned, advance with comely pace.

Noble their port, and in each tranquilface

Joy fparkles : otherst a bare-headed throng,

Batter'd andgajh'd, drag their Jlo<w Jleps along, 490

Captives offameftrangefemale crenv.

The crown'd,

Long feeking, fafe arriv'd at Wifdom'& bound,

Exult in her imparted grace.
h The reft,

Thofe on whom Wifdom, unprevailing, preft

Her healing aid ; reje&ed from her care, 495
In evil plight their wicked days they wear :

Thofe too, who Difficulty's hill had gain'd,

There bafely ftopp'd, by daftard (loth detain'd :

Apoftate now, in thorny wilds they rove,

Purfuing furies fcourge the caitiff drove ; 500
Sorrows which gnaw, remorfeful Thoughts which tear,

Blindnefs of mind, and heart-oppreffing Fear,

With all the contumelious rout of Shame,

And every ill, and every hateful name.

Relaps'd to Lewdnefs, and her/en/ual Queen, roc

Unbluming at themfelves, but drunk with fpleen,

Wifdant* high worth their canker'd tongues difpraife,

Revile her children, and blafpheme her ways.
"

Apojlates.
H 4 Deluded
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Deluded wretches, (thus their madnefs cries)

Dull mopes, weak dupes of philofophic lies, 510

Uncomforted, unjoyous, and unbleft,

Loft from the pleafures here at large pofleft.

What pleafures boajl they ?

Pleafures of the ftews,

Pleafures which Riot's frantic bowls infufe.

Thefe high fruition their grcfs fouls repute, 515

And man's chief good to fink into a brute.

But who that lovely be<vy, blithe and gay,

SofmoothJy gliding down the hilly way ?

* Thofe are th' Opinions, who have guided right

The unexperienc'd to the plain of light : 520

Returning, new adventurers to bring,

The bleffings of the laft-arriv'd they fing.

Why ingrefs yielded to theirfavoured ward

Among the Virtues, to thetnfel<ves debarred ?

Opinion's foot is never never found 525

Where Knowledge dwells, 'tis interdicted ground,

At Wifdcm^ gate th' Opinions muft refign .

Their charge, thofe limits their employ confine.

Thus trading barks, fkill'd in the wat'ry road,

To diftant climes convey their precious load, 530
Then turn their prow, light bounding o'er the main,

And with new traffic flore their keels again.

Thusfar is clear. But yet untold remains

What the Good Genius to the crowd ordains ,

I ^he dijlinftion between Opinion and Knowledge.

yfi



Jufl on the <verge of life.

k He bids them hold 535

A fpirit with erected courage bold.

Never (he calls) on Fortune's faith rely,

Nor grafp her dubious gifts as property.

Let not her fmile tranfport, her frown difmay,

Nor praife, nor blame, nor wonder at her fway 540
Which reafon never guides : 'tis fortune ftill,

Capricious chance and arbitrary will,

Bad bankers, vain of treafure not their own,

With foolifh rapture hug the trufted loan :

Impatient, when the pow'rful bond demands 545
Its unremember'd cov'nant from their hands.

Unlike to fuch, without a figh reftore

What Fortune lends : qnon fhe'U lavifti more :

Repenting of her bounty fnatch away,

Yea feize your patrimonial fund for prey. 550
Embrace her proffer'd boon, but inftant rife,

Spring upward, and fecure a lifting prize,

The gift which Wifdom to her fons divides ;

Knowledge, whofe beam the doubting judgment guides,

Scatters the fenfual fog, and clear to view 555

Diflinguifhes falfe int'reft from the true.

Flee, flee to this, with unabating pace,

Nor parly for a moment at the place

Where Pleafure and her Harlots tempt, nor reft

But at Falfe Wifdom's inn, a tranfient gueft : 560
* The injlru&iws of the Gen:us.

^ For
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For Ihort refeftion, at her table fit,

And tafte what fcience may your palate hit :

Then wing your journey forward, till you reach

True Wifdom, aed imbibe the truths fhe'll teach.

Such is th' advice the friendly Genius gives, 565
He perifhes who fconis, who follows lives.

And thus this moral piece inftruds; if aught
Is myftic Hill, reveal your doubting thought.

'Thanks, generous Sire ; tell, then, the tranfient bait,

*The Genius grants us at Falfe Wifdon?s gate. 570
1

Whate'er in arts or fciences is found

Of /olid ufe, in their capacious round,

Thefe, Plato reafons, like a curbing rein,

Unruly youth from devious flarts reftrain.

Muft iiue, folicitous our fouls to fa<ve, 575

djfiftancefrom thefe previous ftudies crave ?

Necefiity there's none. We'll not deny

Their merit in fome lefs utility ;

But they contribute, we aver, no part

To heal the manners and amend the heart.
5 80

An author's meaning, in a tongue unknown,

May glimmer thro' tranflation in our own :

Yet matters of his language, we might gain
Some trivial purpofes by tedious pain.

So in the fciences, tho', rudely taught, 585
We may attain the little that we ought ;

1 Natural
knowledge, howfar ufeful, and when unprofitable

and hurtful.

Yet,
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Yet, accurately known they might convey

More light not wholly ufelefs in its way.

But Virtue may be reach'd, thro' all her rules,

Without the curious fubtleties of fchools. 590
Ho<w ! not the hard'd excel the common Jhoal,

Inpowerful aids to meliorate thefoul?

Blind as the crowd alas ! to good and ill,

Intangled by the like corrupted will,

What boafts the man of letters o'er the reft ? 595
SkilPd in all tongues, of all the arts pofleft,

What hinders but he fink into a fot,

A libertine; or villain in a plot,

Mifer, or knave, or whatfo'er you'll name

Ofmoral lunacy and reafon's ihame ? 600

Scandals too rife !

How, then, for living right

Avail thofe ftudies, and their vaunted light

Beyond the vulgar ?

Nothing. But difclofe

The caufefrom whence this ftrange appearance grows.

Held by a potent charm in this retreat 605

They dwell, content with nearnefs to the feat

Of'Virtuous Wifdom.

Near, methinks, in vain :

Since numbers, oft, from out the nether plain,
y

Scapedfrom thefnares of Lewdnefs and Excefs,

Undevious to her lofty ftation prefst 6 1

Yet fa/s thefe lettered dans*

What,



What, then, are thefe

In moral things, advantag'do'er the lees

Of human race ? in morr.l things, we find

Thefe duller or lefs tractable ofmind.

Decipher that.

Pride, , pride averts their eyes 615

From offered light : in fclf-fufficience wife,

Altho* unknowing, they prefume to know :

Clogg'd with that vain conceit they creep below,

Nor can mount up to yon exalted bound,

True Wifdoni's manfion, by the humble found. 620

Not found by thefe, till the vain vifions fpread,

By Fal'g Oj>inion> in the learned head,

Repentance fcatter ; and deceiv'd no more,

They own th' illafion which deceiv'd before,

That for True Wtfdom they embrac'd her fhade, 625

And hence the healing of their fouls delay'd.

Strangers, thefe leffons, oft revolving, hold

Faft to your hearts, and into habit mould :

To this high fcope life's whole attention bend,

Defpife aught elfe as erring from your end. 630

Do thus, or unavailing is my care,

And all th' inflru&ion dies away in air.

The
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The DROPSICAL MAN.
By Mr. W. TAYLOR.

AJ
O L L Y, brave toper, who cou'd not forbear

Tho' his life was in danger, old port and ftale beer,

Gave the dodlors the hearing but ftiil wou'd drink on,

Till the dropfy had fwell'd him as big as a ton.

The more he took phyfic the worfe Hill he grew,

And tapping was now the laft thing he cou'd do.

Affairs at this Grin's, and doftors come down,

He began to confider fo fent for his fon.

Tom, fee by what courfes I've fhorten'd my life,

I'm leaving the world ere I'm forty and five ;

More than probable 'tis, that in twenty-four hours,

This manor,- this houfe, and eftate will be yours ;

My early excefles may teach you this truth,

That 'tis working for death to drink hard in one's youth.

Says Tom, (who's a lad of a generous fpirit,

And not like young rakes who 're in hafte to inherit,)

Sir, don't be di(hear,ten'd ; altho* it be true, *}

Th' operation is painful, and hazardous too, L
'Tis no more than what many a man has gone thro'. J
And then, as for years, you may yet be call'd young,
Your life after this may be happy and long.

Don't flatter me, Tom, was the father's reply,

With a jeft in his mouth and a tear in his eye;
Too well by experience, my veffcls, thou know'ft,

No foonerarc tap'd, but they give up theghoft.

PARADISE
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PARADISE REGAIN'D.

By H. T.

I.

SEEK
not for Paradife with curious eye

In Afiatic climes, where Tigris* wave,
Mix'd with Euphrates in tumultuous joy,

Doth the broad plains ofBabyIonia lave.

II.

'Tis gone with all its charms ; and like a dream,
Like Babylon itfelf, is fwept away ;

Beftow one tear upon the mournful theme,
But let it not thy gentle heart difmay.

III.

For know where-ever love and virtue guide,

They lead us to a ftate of heav'nly blifs,

Where joys unknown to guilt and fhame prefide,
And pleafures unalloy'd each hour increafe.

IV.

Behold that grove, whofe waving boughs admit*

Thro* the live colonade, the fruitful hill,

A moving profped with fat herds replete,

Whofe lowing voices all the valley fill.

V. There,



V.

There, thro' the fpiry grafs where glides the brook,

(By yon tall poplar which eredls its head

Above the verdure of the neighb'ringoak,)

And gently murmurs o'er th' adjoining mead ;

VI.

Philander and Cleora, happy pair,

Tafte the cool breezes of the gentle wind ;

Their breafls from guilt, their looks are free from care,

Sure index of a calm contented mind.

VII.

'Tis here in virtuous lore the ftudious fair

Informs her babes, nor fcorns herfelf t' improve,

While in his fmile me lives, vvhofe pleafmg care

Difpenfes knowledge from the lips of love.

VIII.

No wild defires can fpread their poifon here,

No difcontent their peaceful hours attend ;

Falfe joys, nor flatt'ring hopes, nor fervile fear,

Their gencle minds with jarring paffions rend,

IX.

Here oft in pleafmg folitude they rove,

Recounting o'er the deeds of former days ;

With inward joy their well-fpent time approve,

And feel a recompence beyond all praife.

X,

Or in fweet converfe thro' the grove, or near

The fountain's brink, or where the arbour's made

JJeats back the heat, fair Virtue's voice they hear,

More mufical by fweet digreffions made.
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XI.

With calm dependence ev'ry good they tafte,

Yet feel their neighbours' wants with kind regret,

Nor cheer themfelves alone, (a mean repaft !)

But deal forth blefiings round their happy feat.

XII.

'Tis to fuch virtue, that the pow'r fupreme

The choiceft ofhis blelfings hath defign'd,

And fhed them plenteous over ev'ry clime,

The calm delights of an untainted mind.

XIII.

Ere yet the fad effects of foolifh pride,

And mean ambition (till employ'd in ftrife,

And luxury did o'er the world prefide,

Deprav'd the tafte, and pall'd the joys of life.

XIV.

For fuch the Spring, in richeft mantle clad,

. Pours forth her beauties thro' the gay parterre ;

And Autumn's various bofom is o'erfpread

With all the blufhing fruits that crown the year.

XV.

Such Summer tempts, in golden beams array'd,

Which o'er the fields in borrow'd luftre glow,

TO meditate beneath the cooling made

Their happy ftate, and whence their bleffings flow,

XVI.

E'en rugged Winter varies but their joy,

Painting the check with fredi vermilion-hue ;

And thofe rough frofts which fofter frames annoy

With vi^'rous health their flack'ning nerves renew.



XVII.

From the dark bofom of the dappled Morn

To Phoebus mining with meridian light,

Or when mild Ev'ning does the flcy adorn,

Or the pale moon rides thro* the fpangled night

XVIII.

The varying fcenes in ev'fy virtuous foul

Each pleafmg change with various pleafufes

Raife cheerful hopes, and anxious fears controulj

And form a Paradife of inward peace.

To the Right Hon. Sir ROBERT WALPOLE.

Quod
'

cenfet amiculus, utjt

Cacus iter monftrare <velit. HOR.

By the Honourable Mr. D-
TH O' ftrength of genius, by experience taught,

Gives thee to found the depth of human thought,

To trace the various workings of the mind,

And rule the fecret fprings that rule mankind ;

Rare gift ! yet, Walpole, wilt thou condefcend

To liften, if thy unexperienc'd friend

Can aught of ufe impart, tho1 void of fkill,

And raife attention by fineere good will :

VOL. VI. I For



For friendfliip fometimes want of parts fupplies*

The heart may furniih what the head denies.

As, when the rapid Rhine o'er fwelling tides,

To grace old Ocean's coaft, in triumph rides,

Tho' rich in fource, he drains a thoufand iprings>

Nor fcorns the tribute each fmall riv'let brings ;

So thou fhalt hence abforb each feeble ray,

Each dawn of meaning in thy brighter day ;

Shalt like, or where thou canfl not like, excufe,

Since no mean intereft (hall prophane the Mufe ;

No malice wrapt in truth's difguife offend,

No flattery taint the freedom of a friend.

"When firft a generous mind furveys the great,

And views the crowds that on their fortune wait,

Pleas'd with the mew, (though little underflood,)

He only feeks the pow'r, to do the good :

Thinks, till he tries, 'tis godlike to difpofe,

And gratitude ftill fprings when bounty flows 5

That ev'ry grant fincere affection wins,

And where our wants have end, our love begins.

But they who long the paths of ftate have trod,

Learn from the clamours of the murm'ring crowd,

Which cramm'd, yet craving, ftill their gates
9Tis eafier far to give, than to oblige.

This of thy condu& feems the niceft part,

The chief perfection of the ftatefman's art,

To give to fair aflent a fairer face,

Or ("often a refufal into grace.

But
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But few there are, that can be freely kind,

- Or know to fix the favours on the mind ;

Hence fome whene'er they wou'd oblige, offend,

And while they make the fortune, lofe the friend :

Still give unthank'd ; ftill fquander, not beftow ;

For great men Want not what to give, but how.

The race of men that follow courts, 'tis true,

Think all they get, and more than all, their due j'

Still afk, but ne'er confult their own deferts,

And meafure by their intereft, not their parts.

From this miftake fo many men we fee

But ill become the thing they wifh to be:

Hence difcontent and frefh demands arife,

More power, more favour in the great man's eyeS

All feel a want, tho' none the caufe fufpefts,

But hate their patron for their own defedls.

Such none can pleafe, but who reforms their hearts.

And when he gives them places, gives them parts.

As thefe o'erprize their worth, fo fure the great

May fell their favours at too dear a rate.

When merit pines while clamour is prefer'd,

And long attachment waits among the herd ;

When no diilinftion, where diftindion's due,

Marks from the many the fuperior few ;

When ftrong cabal conftrains them to be jufr,

And makes them give at laft, becaufe they muft;
What hopes that men of real worth mould prize

What neither friendfhip gives,
i nor merit buys.

i 2 The



The man who juftly o'er the whole preiides,

His well-weigh'd choice with wife affection guides :

Knows when to flop with grace, and when advance,

Nor gives from importunity, or chance ;

But thinks how little gratitude is ow'd,

When favours are extorted, not beftow'd.

When fafe on more ourfelves, we fee the crowd

Surround the great, importunate and loud,

Thro* fuch a tumult 'tis no eafy tafk,

To drive the man of real worth to afk ;

Surrounded thus, and giddy with the mew,

'Tis hard for great men rightly to beflow ;

From hence fo few are Ikill'd in either cafe,

To afk with dignity, or give with grace.

Sometimes the great, feduc'd by love of parts,

Confult our genius, but negledl: our hearts ;

Pleas'd with the glittering fparks that genius flings,

They lift us tow'ring on the eagle's wings :

Mark out the flights by which themfelves begun,

And teach our dazzled eyes to bear the fun,

'Till we forget the hand that makes us great,

And grow to envy, not to emulate.

To emulate a generous warmth implies,

To reach the virtues that make great men rife ;

But envy wears a mean malignant face,

And aims not at their virtues, but their place.

Such to oblige, how vain is the pretence !

When ev'ry favour is a frefli offence,

By
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By which fuperior power is ftill imply'd,

And while it helps the fortune, hurts the pride.

Slight is the hate negleft or hardfhips breed,

But thofe who hate from envy, hate indeed.

Since fo perplex'd the choice, whom mall we truit ?

Methinks, I hear thee cry, the brave, thejuft;

The man by no mean fears or hopes controul'd,

Who ferves thee from affe&Lon, not for gold !

We love the honeft, and efteem the brave,

Defpife the coxcomb, but deteft the knave.

No mew of parts the truly wife feduce,

To think that knaves can be of real ufe.

~ The man who contradidls the public voice,

And flrives to dignify a worthlefs choice,

Attempts a talk that on the choice reflects,
n

;

And lends us light to point out new defecls.

One worthlefs man that gains what he pretends,

Difgufts a thoufand unpretending friends ;

And fince no art can make a counter pafs,

Or add the weight of gold to mimic brafs,

When princes to bad ore their image join,

They more debafe the {lamp than raife the coin ;

Be thine that care, true merit to reward,

And gain that good ; nor will the taflc be hard.

Souls found alike fo quick by nature blend,

An honeft man is more than half thy friend.

Him no mere views, no hafte to rife, mall fway,

Thy choice to fully, or thy truft betray.

I 3 Ambition
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Ambition here mall at due diftance ftand
?

Tor is wit dangerous in an honeft hand :

Befides, if failings at the bottom lie,

He views thofe failings with a lover's eye.

Tho' fmall his genius, let him do his beft?

Our wifhes and belief fupply the reft :

Let others barter fervik faith for gold,

His friend(hip is not to be bought or fold.

Fierce oppofition he unmov'd mall face,

Modeft in favour, daring in difgrace ;

To mare thy adverfe fate alone pretend,

In power a fervant, out of power a friend.

Here pour thy favours in an ample flood,

Indulge thy boundlefs thirfl of doing good.

Nor think that good alone to him confin'd ;

Such to oblige is to oblige mankind.

If thus thy mighty matter's fleps thou trace,

The brave to cherifh, and the good to grace,

J^ong malt thou ftand from rage and faction free.

And teach us long to love the king and thee ;

Or fall a victim, dangerous to the foe,

And make him tremble when he ftrikes the blow
j

While honour, gratitude, affection join,

To deck thy clofe, and brighten thy decline.

Jlluftrious doom ! the great when thus dtfplac'd.

With
friendfiiip guarded, and with virtue

grac'd^
In aweful ruin, like Rome's fenate, fall

The prey and worfhip of the wond'ring Gaul.

No
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No doubt to genius Tome reward is due,

(Excluding that were fatirizing you) :

But yet believe thy undefigning friend,

When truth and genius for thy choice contend,

Tho' both have weight, when in the balance cad,

Let probity be firft, and parts the laft.

On thefe foundations if thou dar'ft be great.

And check the growth of folly and deceit,

When party rage fhall drop thro' length of days,

And calumny be ripen'd into praife,

Then future times fhall to thy worth allow

That fame> which envy wou'd call flattery now.

Thus far my zeal, tho' for the talk unfit,

Has pointed out the rocks where others fplit :

By that infpir'dj tho' ftranger to the Nine,

And negligent of any fame but thine,

I take that friendly, but fuperfluous part,

That ads from nature what I teach from art. /

fKBHBGBBOKBfta&j^^

To a LAEXY on a LANDSCAPE of her Drawing.

By Mr. P A R R A T.

B E H O L D the magic of Therefa's hand !

A new creation blooms at her command.

Touch'd into life the vivid colours glow,

Catch the warm ftream, and quicken as they flow.

I 4 The
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The ravifh'd fight the pleafmg landfcape fills.

Here fink the rallies, and there rife the hills.

Not with more horror nods bleak Calpe's height,

Than here the pi&ur'd rock aftounds the fight.

Not Thames more devious-winding leaves his fource?

Than here the wand'ring rivers fhape their courfe.

Obliquely lab'ring runs the gurgling rill ;

Still murm'ring runs, or feems to murmur ftill.

An aged oak, with hoary mofs o'erfpread,

Here lifts aloft its venerable head ;

There overfhadowing hangs a facred wood,

And nods inverted in the neighb'ring flood.

Each tree as in its native foreft moots,

And blufhing bends with Autumn's golden fruits.

Thy pencil lends the rofe a lovelier hue,

And gives the lily fairer to our view.

Here fruits and flow'rs adorn the varied year,

And paradife with all its fweets is here.

There {looping to its fall a tow'r appears,

With tempefts fhaken, and a weight of years.

The daified meadow, and the woodland green,

In order rife, and fill the various fcene.

Some parts, in light magnificently drefs'd,

Obtrufive enter, and ftand all confefs'd ;

Whilft othe/s decently in fhades are thrown,

And by concealing make their beauties known,

Alternate thus, and mutual is their aid,

The lights owe half their luftre to the made,

So.
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So the bright fires that light the milky way?

and extinguifh'd in the folar ray ;

In the fun's abfencepour a flood of light,

And borrow all their brightnefs from the night.

To cheat our eyes how well doft thou contrive I

Each objeft here feems real and alive.

Not more refembling life the figures ftand,

Form'd by Lyfippus, or by Phidias' hand.

Unnumber'd beauties in the piece unite ;

Rufh on the eye, and crowd upon the fight.

At once our wonder and delight you raife,

We view with pleafure, and with rapture praife.

ODE to CUPID on VALENTINE'S Day.

By the Same.

,

COME
thou rofy-dimpled boy,

Source of ev'ry heart-felt joy,

Leave the blifsful bow'rs awhile,

Paphos and the Cyprian ifle :

Vifit Britain's rocky more,

Britons too thy pow'r adore.

Britons hardy, bold, and free,

Own thy laws, and yield to thee.

Source of ev'ry heart-felt joy,

Come thou rofy- dimpled boy.

Haft
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1 Halle to Sylvia, hafte away,

This is thine, and Hymen's day ;

Bid her thy foft bondage wear,

Bid her for Love's rites prepare.

Let the nymphs with many a flow'r

3)eck the facred nuptial bow'r.

Thither lead the lovely fair,

And let Hymen too be there.

This is thine, and Hymen's day,

Hafte to Sylvia, hafte away.

Only while we love we live,

Love alone can pleafure give j

Pomp and pow'r, and tinfel ftate,

Thofe falfe pageants of the great*

Crowns and fcepters, envied things,

And the pride of Eaftern kings,

Are but childim empty toys,

When compar'd to Love's fweet joys

Love alone can pleafure give,

Only while we love, we live.

To the Honourable and Reverend F. C.

IN
frolick's hour, ere ferious thought had birth,

There was a time, my dear C- s, when

The Mufe would take me on her airy wing

And
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And waft to views romantic ; there prefent

Some motley vision, made and fun : the cliff

O'erhanging, fparkling brooks, and ruins grey j

Bad me meanders trace, and catch the form

Of varying clouds, and rainbows learn to paint.

Sometimes ambition, brufhing by, wou'd twitch

My mantle, and with winning look fublime

Allure to follow. What tho' fteep the track,

Her mountain's top wou'd overpay when climb'd

The fdaler's toil ; her temple there was fine,

And lovely thence the profpeds. She cou'd tell

Where laurels grew, whence many a wreath antique j

But more advis'd to fhun the barren twig,

(What is immortal verdure without fruit ?)

And woo fome thriving art : her num'rous mines

Were open to the fearcher's {kill and pains.

Caught by th' harangue, heart beat, and flaU'ring pujfe

Sounded irregular marches to be gone ,

What, paufe a moment when Ambition calls ?

No, the blood gallops to the diftant goal,

And throbs to reach it. Let the lame fit ftiil.

When Fortune gentle, at the hill's verge extreme,

Array'd in decent garb, but fomewhat thin,

$miling approach'd, and what occafion afk'd,

Of climbing ? She already provident

Had cater'd well, if ftomach cou'd digeft

f-Jer viands, and a palate not too nice,

Unfit
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Unfit me faid, for perilous attempt,

That manly limb requir'd, and finews tough.

She took, and lay'd me in a vale remote,

Amid the gloomy fcene of fir and yew,

On poppy beds, where Morpheus ftrew'd the ground ;

Obfcurity her curtain round me drew,

And fyren Sloth a dull quietus fung.

Sithence no fairy lights, no quick'ning ray,

Nor ftir of pulfe, nor obje&s to entice

Abroad the fpirits ; but the cloyfler'd heart

Sits fquat at home, like pagod in a nitch

Obfcure, or grandees with nod-watching eye,

And folded arms, in prefence of the throne,

Turk, or Irrdoftan. Cities, forums, courts

And prating fanhedrims, and drumming wars,

Affedl no more than ftories told to bed

Lethargic, which at intervals the fick

Hears and forgets, and wakes to doze again,

Tnftead of converfe and variety,

The fame trite round, the fame ftale filent fcene ;

Such are thy comforts, blefled Solitude !

But Innocence is there, but Peace all kind,

And fimple Quiet with her downy couch,

Meads lowing, tune of birds, and lapfe of teams,
And Saunter, with a book, and warbling Mufe,
In praife of hawthorns Life's whole bufmefs this !

Is it to baflc i' th' fun, if fo, a fnail

Were happy crawling on a fouthern wall.

Why



Why fits Content upon a cottage-fill

At eventide, and blefTeth the coarfe meal

In footy corner ? why fweet flumbers wait

Th' hard pallet ? not becaufe from haunt remote

Sequefter'd in a dingle's bufhy lap :

'Tis labour makes the peafant's fav'ry fare,

And works out his repofe : for eafe muft aik

The leave of diligence to be enjoy'd.

Oh ! Men not to that enchantrefs Eafe

With feeming fmile, her palatable cup

By Handing grows infipid ; and beware

The bottom, for there's poifon in the lees.

What health impair'd, and crowds ina&ive maim'd ?

What daily martyrs to her fluggifti caufe !

Lefs ftridl devoir the Rufs and Perfian claim

Defpotic ; and as fubjefts long inur'd

To fervile burden, grow fupine and tame,

So fares it with our fov'reign and her train.

What tho' with lure fallacious (he pretend

From worldly bondage to fet free, what gain

Her votaries ? What avails from iron chains

Exempt, if rofy fetters bind as fail.

Beilir, and anfwer your creation's end.

Think we that man with vig'rous pow'r endow'd,

And room to ftretch, was deftin'd to fit ftill ?

Sluggards are nature's rebels, flight her laws,

Nor live up to the terms on which they hold

Their vital leafe. Laborious terms and hard,

But
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But fuch the tenure of our earthly ftate f

Iliches and fame are Induftry*s reward ;

The nimble runner courfes Fortune down,

And then he banquets, for fhe feeds the bold.

Think what you owe your country, what yourfclf.
1

If fplendor charm not, yet avoid the fcorn

That treads on lowly ftations. Think of forne

Afliduous booby mounting o'er your head,

And thence with faucy grandeur looking down :

Think of (Reflection's ftab
!)

the pitying friend

With moulder fhrug'd, and forry. Think that Time;

Has golden minutes, if difcreetly feiz'd :

And if fome fad example, indolent,

To warn and fcare be wanting- think of me.

To the Reverend T-- T--, D. D.

* T?Rench pow'r, and weak allies, and war, and want
* No more of that, my friend ; you touch a firing

That hurts my ear. All politics*apart,

Except a gen'rous wifli, a glowing prayer

For Britifh welfare, commerce, glory, peace.

Give party to the winds : it is a word,

A phantom found, by which the cunning great

Whittle to their dependents : a decoy
To gull th' unwary, where the matter ftands

Encouraging
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Encouraging his minions, his train'4 birds,

Fed and carefs'd their fpecies tp betray.

See with what hollow blandishment and art

They lead the winged captive to the fnare !

Fools ! that in open cether might have foar'd,

Free as the air they cut \ fip'd pureft rills,

JDin'd with the Thames, or bath'd in cryftal lake?,

We wear no badges, no dependence own :

Who truly loves thee, dearefl Liberty,

A filken fetter will uneafy fit,

Heav'n knows it is not Infolence that fpeaks !

The tribute of refpecl to greatnefs due

Not the brib'd fycophant more willing pays.

Still, 1U11 as much of party be retain'd,

As principle requires, and fenfe directs":

Elfe our vain bark, without a rudder, floats

The fcorn and paftime of each veering gale.

This gentle ev'ning let the fun defcen4

Untroubled, while it paints your ambient hills

With faded luftre, and a fweet farewel.

Here is our feat : that caiHe oppofite,

Proud of its woody brow, adorns the fcene.

Dictate, O vers'd in books, and juft of tafte,

Dictate the pleating theme of our difcourfe.

Shall we trace Science from her Eaftern home

Chaldaean ; or the banks of Nile, where Thcbw,

Nurfmg her daughter arts, rnajeftjc flood,

And pour'd forth knowledge from an hundred gate? ?



There firft the marble learn'd to mimic life;
1

The pillar'd temple rofe, and pyramids,

Whofe undecaying grandeur laughs at Time ;

Birth-place of letters, where the fun was fhewn

His radiant way, and heav'ns were taught to roll.

There too the Mufes tun'd their earliefl lyre,

Warbling foft numbers to Serapis' ear ;

*Till chac'd by tyrants, or a milder clime

Inviting, they remov'd with pilgrim harps/ ,

And all their band of harmony to Greece.

As when a flock of linnets, if perchance

Deliver'd from the falcon's talon, fly

With trembling wing to cover, and renew

Their notes ; tell ev'ry bufti of their efcape,

And thrill their merry thanks to Liberty.

The tuneful tribe, pleas'd with their new abode,

Polifh'd the rude inhabitants, whence tales

Of lifl'ning woods, and rocks that danc'd to found,"

Hear the full chorus lifting hymns to Jove !

Linus and Orpheus catch the ftrain, and all

The raptur'd audience utter loud applaufe.

A fong, believe me, was no trifle then :

Weighty the Mufe's tafk, and wide her fway :"

Her's was religion, the refounding fanes

Echo'd her language ; polity was her's,

And the world bow'd to legiflative verfe.

As ftates increas'd, and governments were form'd,

Her aid lefe ufeful, flie retir'd to grots

And
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And ihady bow'fs, content to teach and pleafe;

Under her laurel frequent bards repos'd ;

Voluble Pindar trolPd his rapid fong,

Or Sappho breath'd her fpirited complaint :

Here the flage bufkin, there the lyric choir,

And Homer's epic trumpet. Happy Greece,

Blefs'd in her offspring ! Seat of eloquence,

Of arts and reafon ; patriot-virtue's feat !

Did the fun thither dart uncommon rays !

Did fome preiiding genius hover o'er

That animated foil with brooding wings !

The fad reverfe might ftart a gentle tear

trO, fearch in Athens for herfelf, enquire

Where are her orators, her fages now :

Her arfenal overturn'd, her walls in duft,

But far lefs ruin'd than her foul decay'd.

Theftoneinfcrib'd to Socrates, debas'd

To prop a reeling cot : Minerva's mrine

Poflefs'd by thofe who never heard her name,

Upon the mount where old Mufasus.fung,

Sits the grim turban'd captain, and exacls

Harm tribute ; on the fpot where Plato taught

His heav'nly ftrains fublime, a ftupid Turk

Is preaching ignorance and Mahomet.

Turn next to Rome : is that the clime, the place,

Where once, as Fame reports, Auguftus liv'd ?

What magic has transform'd her, fhrunk her nerves ?

A wither'd laurel, and a mould'ring arch f-_,

VOL. VF, K
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Cou'd the pure crimfon tide, the noblefl blood

That ever flovv'd, to fuch a puddle turn ?

She ends, like her long Appian, in a marfh ;

Or Jordan's river pouring his clear urn

Into the black Afphaltus' flimy lap.

Patrons of wit, and viclors of mankind,

Bards, warriors, worthies (revolution ftrange)

Are pimps and fidlers, mountebanks and monks.

In Tully's beehive, magazine of fweets,

The lazy drones are buzzing or afleep.

But we forgive the living for the dead ;

Indebted more to Rome than we can pay.

Of a long dearth prophetic, me lay'd in

A feaft for ages. O thou banquet nice,

Where the foul riots with fecure excefs !

What felt delight ! what pleafing ufeful hours

Repeated owe we to her letter'd fons !

We by their favour Tiber's walks enjoy,

Their temples trace, and mare their noble games ;

Enter the crowded theatre at will,

Go to the forum, hear the conful plead,

Are prefent in the thund'ring Capitol

When Tully fpeaks ; at fofter hours attend

Harmonious Virgil to his Mantuan farm,

Or Baian; and with happy Horace talk

In myrtle groves by Teverone's cafcade.

Hail, precious pages ! that amufe and teach,

Exalt the genius, and improve the breaft.

Ye
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Ye fage hiftorians all your ftores unfold,

Reach your clear iteady mirror in that, glafs

The forms of good and ill are well portray'd.

But chiefly thou, divine Philofophy,

Shed thy blefs'd influence ; with thy train appear

Of graces mild, far be the Stoic boaft,

The Cynic's fnarl, and churlifh pedantry.

Bright vifitant, if not too high my wifh,

Come in the lovely drefs you wore, a gueft

At Plato's table, or at Tufculum,

The Roman feafling his felefted friends.

Tamer of pride ! at thy ferene rebuke

See crouching infolence, fpleen, and revenge

Before thy mining taper difappear.

Tutor of human life, aufpicious guide,

Whofe faithful clue unravels ev'ry Mufe,

Whofe conduft fmooths the rougheft paths ; whofe voice

Controuls each florin, and bids the roar be ftill :

O condefcend to gild my darkfome roof:

Let me know thee the Delphic oracle

Is then obey'd and I mall know myfelf.

K * VA-
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VACATION.
By- E%

HENCE
fage, myfterious Law,

That fitt' it with rugged brow, and crabbed look

O'er thy black-letter'd book,

And the night-watching fludent ftrik'ft with awe ;

Away with thy dull train,

Slow-pac'd Advice, Surmife, and fquint-ey'd Doubt ;

Dwell with the noify rout

Of bufy men, 'mid cities and throng'd halls,

Where Clamour ceafelefs bawls,

And enmity and ftrife thy ftate fuftain..

But on me thy bleffings pour,

Sweet Vacation. Thee, of yore,

In all her youth and beauty's prime,

Summer bore to aged Time,

As he one funny morn beheld her

Tending a field of corn : th.e elder

There 'mid poppies red and blue,

Unfufpefted nearer drew,

And, with foftly-fliding pace

Haft'ning to a ftol'n embrace,,

Fill'd
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Fill'd lier with thee ; and joy and mirth

Hung on thy aufpicious birth.

Come, fweet goddefs ; full of play,
Ever unconfin'd and gay,

Bring the leifure-hours with thee

Leading on the Graces three

Dancing ; nor let aught detain

The Holidays, a fmiling train.

Whofe fair brows let Peace ferene

Crown with olive-branches green.

Bring too Health with ruddy cheek,

Lively air, and count'nance fleek, v

Attended, as (he's wont to be,

With all her jolly company
Of exercifes, chace, and flight,

A&ive flrength, and cunning Height,

Nimble feats, and playful bouts,

Leaps ofjoy, and cheerful fhouts,

Tricks and pranks and fports and games
Such as youthful Fancy frames.

And, O kind goddefs, add to thefe

Cheerful Content, and placid Eafe ;

Not her who fondly fitteth near,

Dull Indolence in elbovv'd chair ;

But Eafe who aids th' harmonious Nine,

Tuning their inftruments divine,

And without whom, in lofty ftrain,

Phoebus' client tries in vain

K3 To
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To raife his feeble voice above

The crowd, and catch the ear of Jove.

And do thou, Vacation, deign

To let me pafs among thy train ;

So may I thy vot'ry true,

All thy flow'ry paths purfue,

Pleafed ftill with thee to meet

In fome friendly rural feat ;

Where I gladfome oft' furvey

Nature in her beft array,

Woods and lawns and lakes between,

Fields of corn and hedges green,

Fallow grounds of tawny hue,

Diftant hills, and mountains blue ;

On whofe ridge far off appears

A wood (the growth ofmany years)

Of aweful oak, or gloomy pine,

Above th' horizon's level line

Rifing black : fuch thofe of old

Where Britim druids wont to hold

Solemn aflemblies, and to keep
Their rites, unfolding myft'ries deep,

Such that fam'd Dodona's grove,

Sacred to prophetic Jove.

Oft' I admire the verdant fteep,

Spotted white with many a iheep,

While, in paftures rich below

Among the grazing cattle, flow

Moves
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Moves the bull with heavy tread

Hanging down his lumpifh head,

And the proud fteed neigheth oft*

Shaking his wanton mane aloft.

Or, traverfing the wood about,

The jingling packhorfe- bells remote

I hear, amid the noontide ftillnefs,

Sing thro' the air with braiTy fhrillnefs ;

What time the waggon's cumbrous load

Grates along the grav'lly road :

There onward, drefs'd in homely guife,

Some unregarded maiden hies,

Unlefs by chance a traveling 'fquire,

Of bafe intent and foul defire,

Stops to infnare, with fpeech beguiling,
Sweet innocence and beauty fmiling.
Nor fail I joyful to partake

The lively fports of country wake,
Where many a lad and many a lafs - /

Foot it on the clofe-trod grafs.

There nimble Marian of the green
Matchlefs in the jig is feen,

Allow'd beyond compare by all,

The beauty of the ruftic ball :

While, the tripping damfels near,

Stands a lout with wag.jifh leer ;

He, if Marian chance to mew
Her taper leg and flocking blue,

K 4 Winks



Winks and nods and laughs aloud,

Among the merry-making crowd,

Utt'ring Forth, in aukward jeer,

Words unmeet for virgin's ear.

Soon as ev'ning clouds have med

Their wat'ry ftpre on earth's foft bed,

And thro' their flowing mantles thin,

Clear azure fpots of fky are feen,

I quit fome oak's clofe-cover'd bovv'r

To tafle the boon of new-fall'n mow'r,

To pace the corn-field's grafiy edge

Clofe^by a frelh-blown fweet-bri'r hedge ?

While at every green leaf's end

Pearly drops of rain depend,

And an earthy fragrance 'round

Rifes from the moiften'd ground.

Sudden a fun-beam darting out.

Brightens the landfkip all about,

With yellow light the grove o'erfpreads,

And tips with gold the haycocks' heads :

Then, as mine eye is eaftward led,

Some fair caftle rears its head,

Whofe height the country round commands,
Well known mark to diftant lands,

There the windows glowing bright

Blaze from afar with ruddy light

Borrow'd from clouds of fcarlet dye,

Juft
as the fun hath left the fky.

But



But if chill Eurus cut the air

With keener wing, I then repair

To park or woodland, flicker meet,

Near fome noble's ancient feat,

Where long winding walks are feen

Stately oaks and elms between,

Whofe arms promifcuous form above

High over-arch'd a green alcove ;

While the hoarfe-voic'd hungry rook

Near her Hick-built neft doth croak,

Waving on the topmoft bough ;

And the mailer Hag below

Bellows loud with favage roar,

Stalking all his hinds before. i

Thus mufing, night with even pace

Steals on, o'erfhad'wing nature's face ;

While the bat with duflcy wings

Flutters round in giddy rings,

And the buzzing chaffers come

Clofe by mine ear with folemn hum.

Homeward now my fteps I guide

Some rifing grafTy bank befide,

Studded thick with fparks of light

JfTuing from many a glow-worm bright j

While village-cur with minute bark

Alarms the pilPrer in the dark,

Save what light the ftars convey,

Clufter'd in the milky way,

Or
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Or fcatter'd numberlefs on high

Twinkling all o'er the boundlefs iky.

Then within doors let me meet

The viol touch'd by finger neat,

Or, foft fymphonies among

Wrap me in the facred fong,

Attun'd by Handel's matchlefs fkill,

While Attention mute and flill

Fixes all my foul to hear

The voice harmonious, fweet and clear.

Nor let fmooth-tongu'd Converfe fail,

With many a well-devifed tale,

And flories link'd, to twift a chain

That may awhile old Time detain,

And make him reft upon his fcythe

Pleas'd to fee the hours fo blithe :

While, with fweet attractive grace,

The beauteous houfe-wife of the place

Wins the heart of ev'ry gueft

By courteous deeds, and all conteft

Which mall readieft homage fhew

To fuch fov'reign fweetnefs due.

Thefe delights, Vacation, give,

And I with thee will chufe to live.

To
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To a LADY very handfome, but too fond

of D R E s s.

By the Same.

PRYTHEE
why fo fantaftick and vain !

What charms can the toilet fupply ?

Why fo ftudious admirers to gain ?

Need beauty lay traps for the eye ?

Becaufe that thy breaft is fo fair,

Muft thy tucker be ftill fetting right?

And canft thou not laughing forbear,

Becaufe that thy teeth are fo white ?

Shall fovereign beauty defcend

To aft fo ignoble a part ?

Whole hours at the looking-glafs fpend,

A Have to the dictates of art ?

And cannot thy heart be at reft

Unlefs thou excelleft each fair

In trinkets and trumpery drefs'd ?

Is not that a fuperfluous care ?

Vain,
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Vain, idle attempt ! to pretend

The lilly with whitenefs to deck !

Does the rich folitaire recommend

The delicate turn of thy neck ?

The glofly bright hue of thy hair

Can powder or jewels adorn ?

Can perfumes or vermilions compare

With the -breath or the blufh of the morn ?

When, embarrafs'd with baubles and toys,

Thou'rt fet out fo enormoufly fine,

Over-doing thy purpofe deflroys,

And to pleafe thou haft too much defign :

Little know'ft thou, how beauty beguiles,

How alluring the innocent eye ;

What fweetnefs in natural fmiles,

And what charms in fimplicity lye,

Thee Nature with beauty has clad,

With genuine ornaments drefs'd ;

Nor can Art an embellimment add

To fet off what already is beft :

Be it thine, felf-accompli(h'd to reigu;

Bid the toilet be far fet apart,

And difmifs with an honeft difdain

That impertinent Abigail, Art.

ANACREON,
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A N A C R E O N. ODE IIL

Tranflated by the Same.

IN
the dead of the night, when with labour opprefs'd

All mortals enjoy the calm blefiingof reft,

Cupid knock'd at my door, I awoke with the noife,

And " who is it (I call'd) that my fleep thus deftroys ?

" You need not be frighten'd, he anfwered mild,
" Let me in ; I'm a little unfortunate child ;

" 'Tis a dark rainy night ; and I'm wet to the fkin ;

" And my way I have loft ; and do, pray, let me in/*

I was mov'd with compaflion; and ftriking a light,

I open'd the door ; when a boy ftood in fight,

Who had wings on his moulders : the rain from him dripp'd,

With a bow and with arrows too he was equipp'd.

I ftirr'd up my fire, and clofe by its fide

I fet him down by me : with napkins I driedy

I chaPd him all over, kept out the cold air,

And I wrung with my hands the wet out of his hair.

He from wet and from cold was no fooner at eafe,

But taking his bow up, he faid,
" If you pleafe

" We will try it ; I would by experiment know
" If the wet hath not damag'd the firing ofmy bow."

Forthwith
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Forthwith from his quiver an arrow he drew,

To the firing he apply'd it, and twang went the yew;
The arrow was gone ; in my bofom it center'd :

No fling of a hornet more fharp ever enter'd.

Away fkipp'd the urchin, as brifk as a bee,

And laughing,
" I wifh you much joy friend, quoth he :

" My bow is undamag'd, for true went the dart ;

But you will have trouble enough with your heart."

An Imitation of HORACE, Ode II. Book III.

Anguflam amice^ &c.

By Mr. TITLEY, to Dr. BENTLEY.

HE
that would great in fcience grow,

By whom bright Virtue is ador'd,

At firfl muft be content to know

An humble roof, an homely board.

With want, and rigid college laws

Let him inur'd betimes, comply ;

Firm to religion's facred caufe,

The learned combat let him try;

4 Let

I
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Let him her envied praifes tell,

And all his eloquence difclofe

The fierce endeavours to repel,

And ftill the tumult of her foes.

Him early form'd, and feafon'd young
, Subtle oppofers foon will fear,

And tremble at his artful tongue,

Like Parthians at the Roman fpear.

-

Grim death, th' inevitable lot

Which fools and cowards drive to fly,

Is with a noble pleafure fought

By him who dares for truth to die.

With pure ft luftre of her own

Exalted Virtue ever mines,

Nor as the vulgar fmile or frown

Advances now and now declines.

A glorious and immortal prize,

She on her hardy fon beftows,

She (hews him heaven, and bids him rife,

Tho* pain, and toil, and death oppoie :

With lab'ring flight he wings th' obftrudled way,

Leaving both common fouls and common clay.

A Reply
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A Reply to a Copy of Verfes made in Imitation

of Ode II. Book III. of HORACE.

Angnftam amice pauperiem pati, &c.

And fent by Mr. TITLEY to Dr. BENTLEY.

By Df. BENTLEY.

WHO
flrives to mount ParnafTus' hill,

And thence poetick laurels bring,

Muft firft acquire due force, and Ikill,

Muft fly with fw'ans, or eagle's wing;

Who nature's treafures wou'd explore,

Her myfleries and arcana know,

Muft high, as lofty Newton foar,

Muft ftoop, as delving Woodward low.

Who ftudies ancient laws and rites,

Tongues, arts, and arms, and hiftory,

Muft drudge like Selden days and nights,-

And in the endlefs labour die.

Who travels in religious jars,

(Truth mixt with error, made with rays,)

Like Whifton wanting pyx or ftars,

In ocean wide or finks or ftrays.

But
A
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kilt grant our heroe's hope long toil

And comprehenfive genius crown,

All fciences, all arts his fpoil,

Yet what reward, or what renown ?

Envy, innate in vulgar fouls,

Envy fteps in and flops his rife ;

Envy, with ppifon'd tarniih fouls

tlis luftre, and his worth decries;

He lives inglorious, or in want,

,
To college and old books confin'd j

Inftead of learn'd he's call'd pedant,

Dunces advanc'd, he's left behind :

Yet left content, a genuine ftoic he,

Great without patron, rich without Soutn-fea.

Infcription on a GROTTO of Shells at CRUX-
EASTON, the Work of Nine young Ladies;

By Mr. P O P E.

HERE
fhunning idlenefs at once and praife,

This radiant pile nine rural fitters raife ;

The glitt'ring emblem of each fpotlefs dame,

Clear as her foul, and mining as her frame 5

VOL. VI. L
Be'fcity



Beauty which Nature only can impart,

And fuch a polifh as difgraces Art; i

But Fate difpos'd them in this humble fort,

And hid in defarts what wou'd charm a court.

VERSES occafioned by feeing a GROTTO
built by Nine Sifters,

SO
much this building entertains my fight,

Nought but the builders can give more delight !.

In them the mafter-piece of Nature's fhown,

In this I fee Art's mafter-piece in ftone.

O J Nature, Nature, thou haft conquer'd Art ;

She charms the fight alone, but you the heart.

N. H,

W

An EXCUSE for INCONSTANCY, 1737.

By the Rev. Dr. LISLE.
'

HEN Phcebus's beams are withdrawn from our fight,

We admire his fair fifterr the regent of night ;

Tho* languid her beauty, tho' feeble her ray,

Yet ftiil (he's akin to the God of the day.

i When
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When Sufan, like Cynthia, has finifti'd her reign,

Then Charlotte, like Phoebus, fhall mine out again,

As Catholic bigots fall humble before

The pictures of thofe whom in heart they adore,

Which tho' known to be nothing but canvas and
paint;

Yet are faid to enliven their zeal to the faint ;

So to Sufan I bow,, charming Charlotte, for fho

Has juft beauty enough to remind me of thee,

Inconftant and faithlefs in love's the pretence

On which you arraign me : pray hear my defence.

Such cenfures as thefe to my credit redound ;

I acknowledge, and thank a good appetite for't,

When ven'fon and claret are not to be found,

I can make a good meal upon mutton and port*

Tho' a

Highclear's fo fine that a prince would not fcorn it,

Tho' nature and tafte have combin'd to adorn it,

Vet the artift that owns it wou'd think it fevere,

Were a law made to keep him there all round the year,

How enrag'd wou'd the reclor of b
Bofcoville look,

If the king mould enjoin him to read but one book !

And how would his audience their fortune bemoan,

If he gave them no fermons but what were his own I

'Tis variety only makes appetite laft,

And by changing our dimes we quicken pur tajle.

a The feat cf the honourable R. H ^t.
b
Wotton, the authorV parijb in the ijle of Wight\

1
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To VENUS. A RANT, 1732,

Set to Mufic by Dr. HAYES,
'

By the fame.

RECITATIVE.

o Goddefs moft rever'd above,

Bright parent of almighty Love,

Whofe pow'r th' immortal Gods confefs,

Hear and approve my fond addrefs :

In melting foftnefs I thy doves outvie,

Then teach me like thy fwans to ling and fly ;

So I thy vot'ry will for ever be j

My fong, my life I'll confecrate to thee.

AIR.

Give me numbers ftrong and fweet,

Glowing language, pointed wit ;

Words that might a Veftal move,

And melt a frozen heart to love.

Bid, bid thy blind , boy
All his vigour employ ;

On
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On his wings wou'd I foar up to fame :

'Tis but juft, if he fcorch

My breaft with his torch,

In my wit too he kindle a flame.

RECITATIVE.

Trophies to Chaftity let others raife,

In notes as cold as the dull thing they praife,

To rage like mine more fprightly themes belong ;

Gay youth infpires, and beauty claims my fong ;

Me all the little Loves and Graces own ;

For I was born to worflrip them alone.

Tell not me the joys that waijt

On him that's rich, on him that's great :

Wealth and wifdom I defpife :

Cares furround the rich anji wife.

No, no, let love, let life be mine :

Bring me women, bring me wine ;

Speed the dancing hours away,

And mind not what the grave ones fay ;

Speed, and gild 'em as they fly

With love and freedom, wit and joy :

Bus'nefs, title, pomp, and ftate,

Give 'em to the fools I hate.

The
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The POWER of M U S I C. A S O N G,

Imitated from the SPANISH.

By the fame.

Set to Music by Dr. HAYES.

I.

WHEN Orpheus went down to the regions below,

Which Men are forbidden to fee

He tun'd up his lyre, as old hiftories mew,

Tb fet his Eurydice free.

II

All hell was aftoniih'd a perfon fo wife

Shou'd rafhly endanger his life,

And venture fo far, - but how vaft their ftirprife t

When they heard that he came for his wife.

III.

To find out a punimment due to his fault,

Old Pluto had puzzled his brain,

But hell had not torments fufficient, he though^
So he gave him his wife back again.

IV.

But pity fucceeding found place in his heart,

And pleas'd with his playing fo well,

He took her again in reward of his art ;

Such merit had mufic in hell !

LETTE&
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LETTER from SMYRNA to his Sifters at

CRUX-EASTON, 1733.

By the Same.

TH E hero who to Smyrna bay

From Eafton, Hants, purfued his way*

Who travers'd Teas, and hills and vales,

To fright his fitters with his tales,

Sing heavenly mufe ; for what befel

^Thou faw'ft, and only thou can'ft tell.

Say firft (but one thing I premife,

I'll not be chid for telling lies ;

Befides, my grannum us'd to fay

I always had a knack that way,

So, if the love of truth be in ye

Read Strabo> Diodorus, Pliny

But like fome authors I could name,

Wrapt in myfelf I lofe my theme.)

Say 'firft, thofe very rocks we fpy
r
d,

But left 'em on the ilarboard fide,

Where Juno urg'd the Trojan's fr.te.

Shield us, ye Gods, from female hate !

L 4 Then
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Then how precarious was the doom

Of Csefar's line, and mighty Rome,

Snatch'd from the very jaws of ruin,

And fav'd, poor
c

Die, for thy undoing.

What faw we on Sicilian ground ?

(A foil in ancient verfe renown'd)

The felf-fame fpot, or Virgil ly'd,

On which the good Anchifes dy'd ;

The fields where Ceres' daughter fported.

And where the pretty Cyclops courted.

The nymph hard-hearted as the rocks,

Refus'd the moniler, fcorn'd his flocks,

And took a mepherd in his (lead,

With nought but love and worth to plead : ,

An inftance of a generous mind

That does much honour to your kind,

But in an age of fables grew,

So poflibly it may'nt be true.

While on the fummit ^Etna glows,

His fhivering fides are chilPd with fnows.

Beneath, the painted landfkip charms ;

Here infant Spring in Winter's arms

Wantons fecure ; in youthful pride

Stands Summer laughing by her fide ;

Ev'n Autumn's yellow robes appear,

And one gay fcene difclofes all the year,

! DMo.

Hence



Hence to rude Cerigo we came,

JCnovvn once by Cycherea's name ;

When Ocean firft the goddefs bore,

She rofe on this diftinguifh'd fhore.

Here firft the happy Paris ftopp'd,

When Helen from her lord elop'd.

With pleas'd reflection I furvey'd

Each fecret grott, each confcious (hade ;

Envy'd his choice, approv'd his fiame,

And fondly wiftv'd my lot the fame.

O were the caufe reviv'd again !

For charming Queerifbury liv'd not then,

The radiant fruit, had {he been there*,

Would fcarce have fallen to Venus' (hare ;

Saturnia's felf had wav'd her claim,

And modeft Pallas blafiVd for (hame ;

All had been right : the Phrygian fwain

Had figh'd for her, but figh'd in vain j

The fair CEnone joy'd to find,

The pains fne felt repaid in kind ;

No rape reveng'd, no room for ftrife,

Atrides might -have kept his wife,

Old Troy in peace and plenty fjrrird

But the beft poem had been fpoil'd.

How did my heart with joy run o*er,

When to the fam'd Cecropian fhore,

Wafted by gentle br?e?,es, we

.Came gliding thro' the fmooth ilill frn !

* Iliad. Whilf
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While backward rov'd my bufy thought

On deeds in diftant ages wrought ;

On tyrants glorioufly withflood ;

On feas diftain'd with Perfian blood ;

On trophies rais'd o'er hills of flain

In Marathon's unrival'd plain.

Then, as around I call my eye,

And view'd the pleafing profpeft nigh,

The land for arms and arts renown'd,

Where wit was honoured, poets crown'd ;

Whofe manners and whofe rules refin'd

Our fouls, and civiliz'd mankind ;

Or (yet a loftier pitch to raife

Our wonder, and compleat its praife)

The land that e Plato's mailer bore ,

How did my heart with joy run o'er !

Now coailing on the eaflern fide,

We peep'd where Peneus rolls his tide :

Where Arethufa came t' appeafe

The fhepherd that had loft his bees,

And led him to Gyrene's grott ;

'Tis a long tale, and matters not.

Dryden will tell you all that paft ;

See Virgil's Georgics, book the laft.

I fpeak on't, but to let you know

This grott flill (lands in flatu quo ;

Of which if any doubts remain,

I've proof, as follows, clear and plain.
e Socrates. Here,
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Mere, filters, we fuch honours met !

Such honour I Ihall ne'er forget.

The Goddefs (no uncommon cafe)

Proud, I fuppofe, to fhe\v her place,

Or piqu'd perhaps at your renown,

Sent Boreas to invite us down ;

And he fo prefs'd it, that we us'd

Some pains to get ourfelves excus'd.

My brother fhipmates, all in hafte

Peclar'd, that fhells were not their tafte
j

And I had f fomewhere feen, you know,

A finer grott than me could mew.

Hence let the Mufe to Delos roam,

Or Nio, fam'd for Homer's tomb;

To Naxos, known in ancient time

or Bacchus' love, for Thefeus* crime.

Can me the Lefbian vine forget

Whence Horace reinforc'd his wit ?

Where the fam'd harp Arion ilrung

Nor play'd more fweet than Sapho fung ?

Could the old bards revive again,

How would they mourn th' inverted fcene !

Scarce with the barren wafte acquainted,

They once fo beautifully painted.

And here, 'twixt friends, I needs mull fay,

But let it go no farther, pray,

Thefe fung-up, cry'd up countries are

pifpleafing, rugged, black, and bare ,

{ At Crux-EaJlon. And



And all I've yet beheld or known

Serve only to endear my own.

The matters I mall next difclofe,

'Tis likely may be wrapp'd in profe;

But verfe methought would fuit thefe better,

Befides, it lengthens out my letter.

Read then, dear girls, with kind regard,

What comes fo far, what comes To hard ;

And to our mother too make known,

How travelling has improv'd her Ton.

Let not malicious critics join

Pope's homefpun rhimes in rank with mine,

Form'd on that very fpot of earth,

Where Homer's felf receiv'd his birth ;

Add, as I faid, t* enhance their worth, ^
The pains they coft in bringing forth ;

While his, as all mankind agrees,

Tho' wrote with care, are wrote with eafe.

Part of a LETTER to my Sifters at CRUX-EASTON,
wrote from CAIRO in EGYPT, AUGUST 1734.

By the Same.

WHILE you, my dear girls, in your paradife ftray,

Diverting with innocent freedom the day,

I wander alone in a barbarous land,

Half bak'd by the fun, half blind by the fand.

Thea
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Then your wood too and grotto fo fwim in my fight,

They give me no relpite by day nor by night ;

No fooner afleep but I'm dreaming of you ;

I am jufl wak'd from one, wou'd to God it were true.

Methought I was now a fine gentleman grown,

And had got, Lord knows how, an eilate of my own.

Good-bye to plain Tom, I was rais'd a peg higher ;

Some calPd me his worfhip, and others the fquire.

'Twas a place, I remember, exactly like Eafton,

A fcene 'for an emperor's fancy to feaft on.

There I built a fine houfe with great coft and great care,

(Your la'ihips have form'4 many fuch in the air)

Not of itucco, nor brick, but as good Portland Hone

As Kent wou'd defire to be working upon.

The apartments not fmall, nor mouftroufiy great,

But chiefly for ufe, and a little for flate;

So begilt, and becarv'd, and with ornaments grae'd,

That ev'ry one faid, I'd an excellent tafte.

Here I liv'd like a king, never hoarded my pelf,

Kept a coach for my fillers, a nag for myfelf,

With fomething that's good when our Uighclear friends come,

And, fpite of 'fquire Herbert, a fire in each room.

A canal made for profit as well as for pleafure,

That's about, let me fee, two acres in meafure ;

Both the eye to delight, and the table to crowa

With a jack, or a perch, when my uncles come down.

An exceeding great wood, that's been fet a great while,

In length near a league, and iu breadth near u mile.

There
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There ev'ry dear girl her bright genius difplays,

Jn a thoufand ne whimfies a thoufand fine ways.

O how charming the walks to my fancy appear !

What a number of temples and grottos are here !

My foul was traniported to fuch an extreme,

That I leap'd up in raptures, when lo ! 'twas a dream

Then vexing I chid the impertinent day

For driving fo fweet g delufion away.

Thus fpe&res arife, as by nurfe-maids we're told,

And hie to the place where they buried their gold :

There hov'ring around until morning remain ;

Then fadly return to their torments again.

LETTER from MARSEILLES to my Sifters at

CRUX-EASTON, MAY 1735.

By the Same.

SCENE, the Jluay at Crux-Eafton. Molly and Fanny are

fitting at work ; enter to them Harriot in a pa/fion.

HARRIOT,
T ORD ! Mer, here's the butcher come,-
-* ' And not one word from brother Tom 5

The punctual fpark, that made his boaft

He'd write by ev'ry other poft !

That
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That ever I was fo abfurd

To take a man upon his word !

Quoth Frances, Child, I wonder much

You cou'd expeft him to keep touch :

*Tis fo, my dear, with all mankind ;

When out of fight you're out of mind,

Think you he'd to his filters write ?

Was ever girl fo unpolite !

Some fair Italian ilands pofTefs'd,

And reigns fole miitrefs in his breaft ;

To her he dedicates his time,

And fawns in profe, or fighs in rhyme.

She'll give him tokens of her love,

Perhaps not eafy to remove ;

Such as will make him large amends

For lofs of fillers, and of friends.

Cries Harriot, when he comes to France,

J hope in God he'll learn to dance, /

And leave his aukward habits there,

J'm fure he has enough to fpare.

O cou'd he leave his faults, faith Fanny,

And bring the good alone, if any,

Poor brother Tom, he'd grow fo light.

The wind might rob us of him quite 1

Of habits he may well get clear ;

111 humours are the faults I fear,

For in my life I ne'er faw yet

A creature half^fo paflio$atev

Good
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Good hcav'ns ! how did he rave and tear>

On my not going you know where ;

I fcarcely yet have got my dread off ;

I thought he'd bite my filler's head off*

*Tween him and Jenny what a clatter

About a fig,
a mighty matter 1

I cou'd recount a thoufand more,

But fcandal's what I moil abhor.

Molly, who long had patient fate^

And heard in filence all their chat,

Obferving how they fpoke with rancour^

Took up my canfe, for which I thank her*

What eloquence was then difplay'd,

The charming things that Molly faid,

Perhaps it fuits not me to tell ;

But faith ! me fpoke extremely welL

She firfl, with much ado, put on

A prudifli face, then thus begun.

Heyday ! quoth me, you let your tongue

Run on moil ilrangely, right or wrong,

'Tis what I never can connive at ;

Befides, confider whom you drive at j

A perfon of eftabliih'd credit,

Nobody better, tho' I faid it.

In all that's good, fo tried and known,

Why, girls, he's quite a proverb grown,
His worth no mortal dares difpute :

Then he's your brother too to boot.

At
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At this fhe made a moment's paufe,
Then with a figh refum'd the caufe.

Alas ! my dears, you little know
A failor's toil, a trav'ler's woe ;

Perhaps this very hour he ftrays

A lonely -wretch thro' defart ways ;

Or ihipwreck'd on a foreign ftrand,

He falls beneath fome ruffian's hand :

Or on the naked rock he lies,

And pinch'd by famine waftes and dies.

Can you this hated brother fee

Floating, the fport of wind and fea ?

Can you his feeble accents hear,
T ho' but in thought, nor drop a tear ?

He faintly ftrives, his hopes are fled,

-The billows booming o'er his head ;

He mounts upon the waves again,
He calls on us, but calls in vain ;

To death preferves his
friendfhip true,

And mutters out a kind adieu.

See now he rifes to our fight,

Now finks in
everlafting night.

Here Fanny's colour rofe and fell,

And Harriot's throat began to fwell :

One fidled to the window quite, %

Pretending fome unufual fight, /

The other left the room outright; f
While Molly laugh'd, her ends- obtain'd,
To think how artfully me feign'd.

VOL. VI. M
*

The
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The HISTORY of PORSENNA, King of RUSSIA.

IN TWO BOOKS.

By the Same.

HOR. Epod. 1 6.

^ beata

Petamus arva, di'vites et infulas.

BOOK
IN

Ruffia's frozen clime fome ages fince

There dwelt, hiftorians fay, a worthy prince,

Who to his people's good confin'd his care,

And fix'd the bafis of his empire there ;

Inlarg'd their trade, the lib'ral arts improv'd,

Made nations happy, and himfelf belov'd ;

To all the neighb'ring ftates a, terror grown,
The dear delight, and glory of his own.

Not like thofe kings who vainly feek renown

From countries ruin'd, and from battles won ;

Thofe mighty Nimrods, who mean laws defpife,

Call murder but a princely exercife,

And if one bloodlefs fun fhou'd fleal away,

Cry out with Titus, they have loft a day ;

Who,
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Who, to be more than men^
themfelves debafe "1

Beneath the brute* their Maker's form deface* C

Raifing their titles by their God's difgrace. J
Like fame to bold Eroftratus we give,

Who fcorn'd by lefs than facrilege to live ;

On holy ruins rais'd a lafting name,

And in the temple's fire diffus'd his fhartie.

Far diff'rentpraifes, and a brighter fame,

The virtues of the young Porfenna claim;

For by that name the Ruffian king was known,

And fure a nobler ne'er adorn"d the throne.

In war he knew the deatnful fword to wield,

And fought the thickeft dangers of the field,

A bold commander $ but, the ftorm o'erblown*

He feem'd as he were made for peace alone ;

Then was the golden age again reftor'd,

Nor lefs his juftice honour'd than his fword. %

All needlefs pomp, and outward grandeur fpar'd,

The deeds that grac'd him were his only guard ;

No private views beneath a borroiv'd name ;

His and the publkk intereft were the fame.

In wealth and pleafure let the fubjeft live,

But virtue is the king's prerogative ;

Porfenna there without a rival flood,

And wou'd maintain his right of doing good.
Nor did his perfon kfs attraction wear,

"Such majefty and fweetnefe mingled there ;

.M 2 Heav'n



Heav'n with uncommon art the clay refin'd,

A proper manfion for fo fair a mind ;

pach look, each action bore peculiar grace,

And love itfelf was painted on his face.

In peaceful time he fuffer'd not his mind

To ruft in floth, tho' much to peace inclin'd;

Nor wanton in the lap of pleafure lay,

And loft to glory loiter'd life away ;

But active rinng ere the prime of day,

Thro' woods and lonely defarts lov'd to ftray ;

With hounds and horns to wake the furious bear,

Or rouze the tawny lion from his laire ;

To rid the foreft of the favage brood,

And whet his courage for his country's good.

One day, as he purfued the dang'rous fport,

Attended by the nobles of his court,

It chanced a beaft of more than common fpeed

Sprang from the brake, and thro' the defart fled.

The ardent prince impetuous as the wind

Rufh'd on, and left his lagging train behind.

Fir'd with the chace, and full of youthful blood,

O'er plains, and vales, and woodland wilds he rode,

Urging his courfer's fpeed,.
nor thought the day

Hew wafted, nor how intricate the way;

Nor, till the night in duflcy clouds came on,

Reftram'd his pace, or found himfelf alone.

Mifling his train, he ftrove to meafure back

The road he came, but cou'd not find the track ;

Still



Still turning to the place he left before,

And only lab'ring to be loft the more.

The bugle horn, which o'er his moulders hung,
So loud he winded, that the foreft rung ;

In vain, no voice but Echo from the ground,
And vocal woods, made mock'ry of the found-

And now the gath'ring clouds began tofpread

O'er the dun face of night a deeper made;
And the hoarfe thunder growling from afar,

With herald voice proclaim'd th' approaching war;
Silence awhile enfued, then by degrees
A hollow wind came mutt'ring thro' the trees.

Sudden the full-fraught fky difcharg'd its ftore,

Of rain and rattling hail a mingled fhow'r;

The adlive lightning ran along the ground ;

The fiery bolts by fits were hurl'd around,
And the wide forefts trembled at the found.

Amazement feiz'd the prince; where cou'd he fly ?

No guide to lead, no friendly cottage nigh.
Penfiveand unrefolv'd awhile he ftood,

Beneath the fcanty covert of the wood ;

But drove from thence foon fallied forth again,
As chance direded, on the dreary plain ;

Conftrain'd his melancholy way to take

Thro' many a loathfome bog, and thorny brake,

Caught in the thicket, flound'ring in die lake.

Wet with the ftorm, and wearied with the way,

By hunger pinch'd, himfelf to beafts a prey
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Nor wine to cheer his heart, nor fire to burn,

Norplace to reft, nor profpecl to return.

Drooping and fpiritlefs, at life's defpair,

He bade it pafs, not worth his farther care ;

When fuddenly he fpied a diftant light

That faintly twinkled thro' the glooi

And his heart leap'd for joy, and blefs'

Oft-times he doubted, it appeared fo far,

And hung fo high, 'twas nothing but a liar,

Or kindled vapour wand'ring thro' the iky,

But ftill prefs'd on his fteed, (till kept it in his eye ;

Till, much fatigue, and many dangers paft,

At a huge mountain he arriv'dat lalh

There lighting from his horfe, on hands and knees

Grop'd out the darkfome road, by flow degrees,

Crawling or clamb'ring o'er the rugged way ;

The thunder rolls above, the flames around him play.

Joyful at length he gain'd the fleepy height,

And found the rift whence fprang the friendly light.

And here he ftopp'd to reft his wearied feet,

And weigh the perils he had ftill to meet ;

Unfheath'd his trufty fword, and dealt his eyes

With caution round him to preventfurprizs;

Then fummon'd all the forces of his mind,

And ent'ring boldly caft his fears behind :

Refolv'd to pufh his way, whate'er withftood,

Or perifli bravely as a monarch (hou'd.

Whil<
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While he the wonders of the place furvey'd,

And thro' the various cells at random ftray'd,

In a dark corner of the cave he view'd

Somewhat, that in the fhape of woman flood ;

But more deform'd than dreams can reprefent

The midnight hag, or poet's fancy paint

The Lapland witch, when me her broom beftride,s,

And fcatters ftorms and tempefts as (he rides.

She look'd as nature made her to difgrace

Her kind, and caft a blot on all the race ;

Her fhrivel'd fkin with yellow fpots befmear'd

Like mouldy records feem'd ; her eyes were blear'd ;

Her feeble limbs with age and palfy (hook ;

Bent was her body, haggard was her look.

From the dark nook outcrept the filthy crone,

And propp'd upon her crutch came tott'ring on.

The prince in civil guife approach'd the dame,

Told her his piteous cafe, and whence he came,

And till Aurora fhou'd the fhades expel,

Implor'd a lodging in her friendly cell.

Mortal, whoe'er thou art, the fiend began,
And as me fpake a deadly horror ran

Thro' all his frame ; his cheeks the blood forfook,

Chatter'd his teeth, his knees together (truck.

Whoe'er thou art, that with prefumption rude

Dar'ft on her facred privacy intrude,

And without licence in our court appear,

Know, thou'rt the firft that ever enter'd here,

M4 But



But fince thou plead'ft excufe, thou'rt hither brought

More by thy fortune than thy own default,

Thy crime, tho' great, an eafy pardon finds,

For mercy ever dwells in royal minds ;

And wou'd you learn from whofe indulgent hand

You live, and in whofe aweful prefencc ftand,

Know farther, thro' yon wide extended plains

Great Eolus the king of tempefts reigns,

And in this lofty palace makes abode,

Well fuited to his ftate, and worthy of the God.

The various elements his empire own,

And pay their humble homage at his throne ;

And hither all the ftorms and clouds refort,

Proud to increafe the fplendor of his court.

His queen am I, from whom the beauteous race

Of winds arpfe, fweet fruit of our embrace !

She fcarce had ended, when, with wild uproar,

And horrid din, her fons impetuous pour
Around the cave ; came rulhing in amain

Lybs, Eurus, Boreas, all the boift'rous train;

And clofe behind them on a whirlwind rode

Jn clouded majefty die bluft'ring God.

Their locks a thoufand ways were blown about ;

Their cheeks like full-blown bladders flrutted out;

Their boafling talk was pf the feats th' had done,

Of trees uprooted, and of towns o'erthrown ;

And when they kindly turn'd them to accoft

^he pince, they almoft.pierc'd him with their froft.

The



The gaping hag in fix'd attention flood,

And at the dole of ev'ry tale cried good,

Bleffing with outftretch'd arms each darling Ton,

In due proportion to the mifchief done.

And where, faid (he, does little Zephyr {tray ?

Know ye, my fons, your brother's rout to-day ?

In what bold deeds does he his hours employ ?

Grant heav'n no evil has befall'n my boy !

Ne'er was he known to linger thus before.

Scarce had me fpoke, when at the cavern door

Came lightly tripping in a form more fair

Than the young poet's fond ideas are,

When fir'd with love, he tries his utmoft art

To paint the beauteous tyrant of his heart.

A fatin veft his ilender fhape confin'd,

Embroider'd o'er with flow'rs of ev'ry kind,

Flora's own work, when firft the goddefs {trove

To win the little wanderer to her love.

Of burnifli'd filver were his fandals made,

Silver his bufkins, and with gem? o'erlaid ;

A faffron-colour'd robe Behind him flow'd,

And added grace and grandeur as he trod.

His wings than lillies whiter to behold,

Sprinkled with azure fpots, and ftreak'd with gold 5

So thin their form, and of fo light a kind,

That they for ever danc'd, and flutter'd in the wind.

Around his temples with becoming air,

In wanton ringlets curl'd his auburn hair,

And



And o'er his moulders negligently fpread ;

A wreath of fragrant rofes crown'd his head.

Sach his attire, but O ! no pen can trace,

Ho words can mew the beauties of his face ;

So kand ! fo winning ! fo divinely fair I

Eternal youth and pleafure fiourifh there ;

There all the little loves and graces meet,

And ev'ry thing that's foft, and ev'ry thing that's fweet.

Thou vagrant, cried the dame in angry tone,

Where could'il thou loiter thus fo long alone ?

Little thou car'il what anxious thoughts moleft,

What pangs are lab'ringin a mother's breaft.

Well do you (hew your duty by your haik,
"J

For thon of all my fons are always laft ; >

A child lefs fondled wou'd have fled more fail. J
Sure 'tis a curfe on mothers, doom'd to mourn,

Where bcft they love, the leaft and worll return.

My dear mamma, the gentle youth replied,

And made a low obeifance, ceafe to chide,

Nor wound me with your words, for well you know,

Your Zephyr bears a part in all your woe ;

How great muil be his forrow then to learn

That he himfelf 's the caufe of your concern !

Nor had I loiter'd thus had I been free,

But the fair princefs of Felicity,

Intrcatcd me to make fome fhort delay,

And afk'd by her who cou'd refufe to ftay ?

Surrounded
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Surrounded by the damfels of her court

She fought the fhady grove, her lov'd refort ;

Frefh rofe the grafs, the flow'rs were mix'd between,

Like rich embroid'ry on a ground of green,

And in the midft, protected by the fhade,

A cryftal ftream in wild meanders play'd ;

While in its banks, the trembling leaves among,

A thoufand little birds in concert fung.

Clofe by a mount with fragrant
fhrubs o'ergrown,

On a cool mofly couch me laid her down j

Her air, her pofture, all confpir'd to pleafe ;

Her head, upon her fnowy arm at eafe

Reclin'd, a ftudied carelefTnefs exprefs'd;

Loofe lay her robe, and naked heav'd her breaft.

Eager I flew to that delightful place,

And pour'd a fhow'r of Rifles on her face ;

Now hover'd o'er her neck, her breaft, her arms,

Like bees o'er flow'rs, and tafted all her charms ;

And then her lips, and then her cheeks I tried,

And fann'd, and wanton'd round on ev'ry fide.

O Zephyr, cried the fair, thou charming boy,

Thy prefence only can create me joy ;

To me thou art beyond exprefiion dear,

Nor can I quit the place while thou art here.

Excufc my weaknefs, madam, when I fwear

Such gentle words join'd with fo foft an air,

Pronounc'd fo fweetly from a mouth fo fair,

Quite
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Quite ravifti'd all my fenfe, nor did I know

How long I ftaid ; or when, or where to go.

Mean whiffe the damfels debonnair and gay,

Prattled around, and laugh'd the time away :

Thefe in foft notes addrefs'd the ravilh'd ear,

And warbled out fo fweet, 'twas hcav'n to hear ;

And thofe in rings, beneath the greenwood made,

Danc'd to the melody their fellows made.

Some ftudious of themfelves, employed their care

In weaving flow'ry wreaths to deck their hair;

While others to fome fav'rite plant convey 'd

Refrefhing fhow'rs, and cheer'd its droopingJiead.

A joy fo general fprcad thro' all the place,

Such fatisfaftion dwelt on ev'ry face,

The nymphs fo kind, fo lovely look'd the queen,

That never eye beheld a fweeter fcene.

Porfenna, like a ftatue fix'd appeared,

And, wrapp'd in filent wonder, gaz'd and heard ;

Much he adrnir'd the fpeech, the fpeaker more,

And dwelt on ev'ry word, and griev'd to find it o'er.

O gentle youth, he cried, proceed to tell,

In what fair country does this princefs dwell ;

What regions unexplor'd, what hidden coaft

Can fo much goodnefs, fo much beauty bciaft ?

' To whom the winged god with gracious look,

Numberlefs fweets diffusing while he fpoke,

Thus anfwer'd kind Thefe happy gardens lie I

Far hence remov'd, beneath a milder fky ;
J*

Their name The kingdom of Felicity. J
Sweet
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Sweet fcenes of endlefs blifs, enchanted ground,
A foil for ever fought, but feldom found j

Tho' in the fearch all human kind in vain

Weary their wits, and wafte their lives in pain.

In different parties, different paths they tread,

As reafon guides them, or as follies lead ;

Thefe wrangling for the place they ne'er mall fee,

Debating thofe, if fuch a place there be ;

But not the wifeft, nor the beft can fay

Where lies the point, or mark the certain way.
Some few, by Fortune favour'd for her {port,

Have fail'd in fight of this delightful port ;

In thought already feiz'd the blefs'd abodes,

And in their fond delirium rank'd with gods.

Fruitlefs attempt ! all avenues are kept

By dreadful foes, fentry that never ilcpt.

Here fell Detraction darts her pois'nous breath

Fraught with a thoufand flings, and fcatters death ;

Sharp-fighted Envy there maintains her port,

And makes her flaming brand, and (talks around the coafh

Thefe on the helplcfs bark their fury pour,

Plunge in the waves, or daih againft the fhore ;

Teach wretched mortals they were doom'd to mourn,
And ne'er muft reft but in the filent urn.

But fay, young monarch, for what name you bear

Your mien, your drefs, your perfon, all declare ;

And tho' I feldom fan the frozen north,

Yet I have heard of brave Porfenna's worth.

My



My brother Boreas thro* the world has flown*

Swelling his breath to fpread forth your renown ;

Say, wou'd you choofe to vifit this retreat,

And view the world where all thefe wonders meet ?

Wifh you fome friend o'er that tempeftuous fea

To bear you fafe ! behold that friend in me.

My aftive wings mall all their force employ,

And nimbly waft you to the realms ofjoy ;

As once, to gratify the god of Love,

I bore fair Pfyche to the Cyprian grove ;

Or as Jove's bird, defcending from on high,

Snatch'd the young Trojan trembling to the fky.

There perfect blifs thou may'ft for ever fhare,

'Scap'd from the bufy world, and all its. care ;

There in the lovely princefs malt thou find

A miftrefs ever blooming, eve kind.

All ecflacy on air Porfenna trod,

And to his bofom ftrain'd the little god ;

With grateful fentiments his heart o'erftow'd,

And in the warmed words millions of thanks beflow'd.

When ^Eolus in furly humour broke

Their ftricl: embrace, and thus abruptly fpoke.

Enough of compliment ; I hate the fport

Of meanlefs words ; this is no human court ;

Where plain and honeft are difcarded quite,.

For the more modifti title of polite ;

Where in fofc fpeeches hypocrites impart
The venom'd ills that lurk beneath the heart;

In



In friendfhip's holy guife their guilt improve,

And kindly kill with fpecious mew of love.

For us, my fubjefts are not us'd to wait,

And wafte their hours to hear a mortal prate ;

They muft abroad before the rifing fun,

And hie 'em to the feas : there's mifchief to be done.

Excufe my plainnefs, Sir, but builnefs (lands,

And we have ftorms and fhipwrecks on our hands. -

He ended frowning, and the noify rout,

Each to his feveral cell went pufiing out.

But Zephyr, far more courteous than the reft,

To his own bow'r eonvey'd the royal gueft ;

There on a bed of rofes neatly laid,

Beneath the fragrance of a my rile {hade,

His limbs to needful reft the prince applied,

His fweet companion flumb'ring by his fide.

BOOK II.

NO fooner in her filver ckariot rofe

The ruddy morn, than fated with repoie

The prince addrefs'd his ho ft ; the God awoke,

And leaping from his couch, thus kindly fpoke.

This early call, my lord, that chides my fcny,

Requires my thanks, and I with joy obey.

Like you I long to reach the bli&ful coaft,

Hate the flow night, and mourn the mommts loft.

The
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The bright Rofinda, lovelieft of the fair

That crowd the princefs' court, demands my care j

Ev'n now with fears and jealoufies o'erborn

Upbraids, and calls me cruel and forfworn.

What fwcet rewards on all my toils attend,

Serving at once my miftrefs and my friend ;

Juft to my love and to my duty too,

Well paid in her, well pleas'd in pleafing you.

This faid, he led him to the cavern gate,

And clafp'd him in his arms, and pois'd his weight ;

Then ballancing his body here and there,

Stretch'd forth his agile wings, and launch'd in air ;

Swift as the fiery meteor from on high

Shoots to its goal, and gleams athwart the Iky.

Here with quick fan his lab'ring pinions play ;

There glide at eafe along the liquid way ;

Now lightly fkim the plain with even flight ;

Now proudly foar above the mountain's height.

Spiteful Detraction, whofe envenom'd hate

Sports with the fuff 'rings of the good and great,

Spares not our prince, but with opprobrious fneer

Arraigns him of the heinous fin of fear ;

That he, fo tried in arms, whofe very name

Infus'd afccret panic where it came,

Ev'n he, as .high above the clouds he flew,

And fpied the mountains lefs'ning to the view,

Nought round him but the wide expanded air,

Helplefs, abandon'd to a ftripling's care,

Struck
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Struck With the rapid whirl, and dreadful heighf,

Confefs'd fome faint alarm, fome little fright.

The friendly God, who inftantly divin'd

The terrors that poiTefs'd his fellow's mind,

To calm his troubled thoughts, and cheat the way,
>efcrib'd the nations that beneath them lay,

The name, the climate, and the foil's increafe,

Their arms in war, their government in peace ;

Shew'd their domeftic arts, their foreign trade,

What int'reft they purfued, what leagues they made 9

The fweet difcourfe fo charm'd Porfenna's ear,

That loft in joy he had no time for fear.

From Scandinavia's cold inclement wafte

O'er wide Germania's various realms they paft,

And now on Albion's fields fufpend their toil,

And hover for awhile, and blefs the foil.

O'er the gay fcene the prince delighted hung.
And gaz'd in rapture, and forgot his tongue ;

Till burfting forth at length. Behold, cried he,

The promis'd ifle, the land I long'd to fee ;

Thofe plains, thofe vales, and fruitful hills declare

My queen, my charmer muft inhabit there.

Thus rav'd the monarch, and the gentle guide,

Pleas'd with his error, thus in fmiles replied.

I muft applaud, my lord, the lucky thought ;

Ev'n I, who know th' original, am caught,

And doubt my fenfes, when I view the draught.

VOL. VI- N The
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The flow-afcending hill, the lofty wood

That mantles o'er its brow, the filver flood

Wand'ring in mazes thro* the flow'ry mead,

The herd that in the plenteous paftures feed,

And ev'ry objeft, every fcene excites

Frefh wonder in my foul, and "fills with new delights :

Dwells cheerful Plenty there, and learned Eafe,

And Art with Nature feems at ftrife to pleafe.

There Liberty, delightful goddefs, reigns,

Gladdens each heart, and gilds the fertile plains ;

There firmly feated may me ever fmile,

And ihow'r her bleffings o'er her fav'rite ifle !

But fee, the rifing fun reproves our ftay.

He faid, and to the ocean wing'd his way,

Stretching his courfe to climates then unknown, ,

Nations that fwelter in the burning zone.

There in Peruvian vales a moment ftaid,

And finooth'd his wings beneath the citron made ;

Then fwift his oary pinions plied again,

Crofs'd the new world, and fought the Southern main ;

Where many a wet and weary league o'erpaft,

The wim'd for paradife appear'd at laft.

With force abated now they gently fweep

O'er the fmooth furface of the mining deep ;

The Dryads hail'd them from the diftant more,

The Nereids play'd around, the Tritons fwam before,

While foft Favonius their arrival greets,

And breathes his welcome in a thoufand fweets.

Nor
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Nor pale difeafe, nor health-confuming care,

Nor wrath, nor foul revenge can enter there ;

'No vapour's foggy gloom imbrowns the fky ;

No tempefts rage, no angry lightnings fly ;

But dews, and foft-refrefhing airs are found,

And pure aetherial azure (nines around.

Whate'er the fweet Sabaean foil can boaft,

Or Mecca's plains, or India's fpicy coaft ;

What Hybla's hills, or rich CEbalia's fields,

Or flow'ry vale of fam'd Hymettus yields ;

Or what of old th' Hefperian orchard grac'd ;

All that was e'er delicious to the tafte,

Sweet to the fmell, or lovely to the view,

Collected there with added beauty grew.

High-tow'ring to the heav'ns the trees are feen,

Their bulk immenfe, their leaf for ever green ;

So clofely interwove, the tell-tale fun

Can ne'er defcry the deeds beneath them done,

But where by fits the fportive gales divide

Their tender tops, and fan the leaves afide.

Like a fmooth carpet at their feet lies fpread

The matted grafs, by bubbling fountains fed ;

And on each bough the feather'd choir employ
Their melting notes, and nought is heard but joy.

The painted flow'rs exhale a rich perfume,

The fruits are mingled with eternal bloom,

And Spring and Autumn hand in hand appear,

Lead on the merry months, and join to cloath the year.

N 2 Here,
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Here, o'er the mountain's fhaggy fummit pour'cl*

From rock to rock the tumbling torrent roar'd,

While beauteous Iris in the vale below

Paints on the rifmg fumes her radiant bow.

Now through the meads the mazy current ftray'd,

Now hid its wand'rings in the myrtle made ;

Or in a thoufand veins divides its ftore,

Vifits each plant, refremes ev'ry fiow'r;

O'er gems and golden fands in murmurs flows,

And fweetly foothes the foul, and lulls to foft repofe.

If hunger call, no fooner can the mind

Exprefs her will to needful food inclin'd,

But in fome cool recefs, or op'ning glade,

The feats are plac'd, the tables neatly laid,

And inftantly convey'd by magic hand

In comely rows the coftly dimes ftand ;

Meats of all kinds that nature can impart,

Prepar'd in all the niceft forms of art.

A troop of fprightly nymphs array'd in green,

With flow'ry chaplets crown'd, come fcudding in ;

With fragrant blofToms thefe adorn the feaft,

Thofe with officious zeal attend the gueft ;

Beneath his feet the filken carpet fpread,

Or fprinkle liquid odours o'er his head.

Others in ruby cups with rofes bound

Delightful ! deal the fparkling neclar round ?

Or weave the dance, or tune the vocal lay ;

The lyres refound, the merry minftrels play,

Gav 1
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Gay health, and youthful joys o'erfpread the place,

And fwell each heart, and triumph in each face.

So when embolden'd by the vernal air,

The bufy bees to blooming fields repair ;

For various ufe employ their chymic pow'r ;

One culls the fnowy pounce, one fucks the flow'r j

Again to,
diff'rent works returning home,

Some *
fteeve the honey, fome eredl the comb ;

All for the general good in concert ftrive,

And ev'ry foul's in motion, ev'ry limb's alive.

And now defcending from his flight,
the God

On the green turf releas'd his precious load ;

There, after mutual falutations paft,

And endlefs friendmip vow'd, they part in hafle j

Zephyr impatient to behold his love,

The prince in raptures wand'ring thro* the grove ;

Now {kipping on, and finging as he went,

Now flopping fhort to give his tranfports vent ;

With fudden gufts of happinefs opprefs'd,

Or Hands entranced, or raves like one po{Tefs
?d;

His mind afloat, his wand'ring fenfes quite

O'ercome with charms, and frantic with delight ;

From fcene to fcene by random fteps conveyed,

Admires the diftarjt views, explores the fecret made,

Dwells on each fpot, with eager eye devours

The woods, the lawns, the buildings, and the bow ?rs ;

New fwects, new joys at every glance arife,

And ev'ry turn creates a frefh furprize.

f Or /live, fitant.

N 3 Clofe
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Clofe by the borders of a rifing wood,

In a green vale a cryftal grotto flood ;

And o'er its fide, beneath a beechen (hade,

In broken falls a filver fountain play'd.

Hither, attracled by the murm'ring ftream,

And cool recefs, the pleas'd Porfenna came,

And on the tender grafs reclining chofe

To wave his joys awhile, and take a fhort repofe.

The fcene invites him, and the wanton breeze

That whifpers thro' the vale, the dancing trees,

The warbling birds, and rills that gently creep,

All join their mufic to prolong his fleep.

The princefs for her morning walk prepar'd j

The female troops attend, a beauteous guard.

Array'd in all her charms appear'd the fair j

Tall was her flature, unconfin'd her air ;

Proportion deck'd her limbs, and in her face

JLay love infhrin'd, lay fweet attractive grace

Temp'ring the aweful beams her eyes convey'd,

And like a lambent flame around her play'd.

No foreign aids, by mortal ladies worn,

From mells and rocks her artlefs charms adorn ;

For grant that beauty were by gems increas'd,

'Tis render'd more fufpeded at the lead ;

And foul defe&s, that wou'd efcape the fight,

Start from the piece, and take a ftronger light.

Her chefnut hair in carelefs rings around

Her temples wav'd, with pinks and jes'mine crown'd,

And,
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And, gather'd in a filken cord behind,

Curl'd to the waift, and floated in the wind ;

O'er thefe a veil of yellow gaufe fhe wore,

With amaranths and gold embroidered o'er.

Her fnowy neck half naked to the view

Gracefully fell ; a robe of purple hue

Hung loofely o'er her flender ftiape, and tried

To made thofe beauties, that it cou'd not hide.

The damfels of her train with mirth and fong

Frolick behind, and laugh and fport along.

The birds proclaim their queen from ev'ry tree ;

The beafts run frifking thro' the groves to fee ;

The Loves, the Pleafures, and the Graces meet

In antic rounds, and dance before her feet.

By whate'er fancy led, it chanc'd that day

They thro' the fecret valley took their way,

And to the cryftal grot advancing fpied

The prince extended by the fountain's fide.

He look'd as, by feme fldlful hand exprefs'd,

Apollo's youthful form retir'd to reft ;

When with the chace fatigued he quits the wood

For Pindus' vale, and Aganippe's flood ;

There fleeps fecure, his carelefs limbs difplay'd

At eafe, encircled by the laurel made ;

Beneath his head his fheaf of arrows lie,

His bow unbent hangs negligently by.

The flumb'ring prince might boaft an equal grace,

So turn'd his limbs, fo beautiful his face.

N 4 Waking
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Waking he flatted from the ground in hafte,

And faw the beauteous choir around him placM ;

Then, fummoning his fenfes, ran to meet

The queen, and laid him humbly at her feet.

Deign, lovely princefe, to behold, faid he,

One, who has travers'd all the world to fee

Thofe charms, and worihip thy divinity :

Accept thy flave, and with a gracious fmile

Excufe his rafhnefs, and reward his toil.

Stood motionlefs the fair with mute furprize,

And read him over with admiring eyes ;

And while (he ftedfaft gaz'd, a pleafmg fmart

Ran thrilling thro? her veins, and reach'd her heart,

Each limb me fcann'd, confider'd ev ?

ry grace,

And fagely jud/j'd him of the phoenix' race.

An animal like this (he ne'er had known,

And thence concluded there could be but one ;

The creature too had all the phoenix' air ;

None but the phoenix cou?d appear fo fair.

The more me look'd, the more me thought it true.

And call'd him by that name, to mew me knew.

O handfome phoenix, for that fuch you are

We know ; your beauty does your breed declare j

And I with forrow own thro* all my coaft

NO other bird can fuch perfection boaft ;

for Nature form'd you fmgle and alone ;

Alas ! what pity 'tis there is but one !

Were
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Were there a queen fo fortunate to fhew

An aviary of charming birds like you,

What envy wou'd her happinefs create

In all, who faw the glories of her ftate !

The prince laugh'd inwardly, furpriz'd to find

So flrange a fpeech, fo innocent a mind.

The compliment indeed did fome offence

To reafon, and a little wrong'd her fenfe ;

He cou'd not let it pafs, but told his name,

And what he was, and whence, and why he came ;

And hinted other things of high concern

For him to mention, and for her to learn ;

And fne 'ad a piercing wit, of wond'rous reach

To comprehend whatever he cou'd teach.

Thus hand in hand they to the palace walk,

Pleas'd and inilru&ed with each other's talk.

Here, fhou'd I tell the furniture's expence,

And all the ftru&ure's vaft magnificence,

Defcribe the walls of mining faphire made,

With emerald and pearl the floors inlaid,

And how the vaulted canopies unfold

A mimic heav'n, and flame with gems and gold ;

Or how Felicity regales her gueft,

The wit, the mirth, the mufic, and the feaft ;

And on each part beftow the praifes due,
' fwould tire the writer, and the reader too.

My amorous tale a fofter path purfues :

Love and the happy pair demand my Muie,

O cou'd
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cou'd her art in equal terms exprefs

The lives they lead, the pleafures they poflefa !

Fortune had ne'er fo plenteoufly before

Eeftow'd her gifts, nor can me lavifli more.

*Tis heav'n itfelf, 'tis ecftacy of blifs,

Uninterrupted joy, untir'cl excefs j

Mirth following mirth the moments dance away ;

Love claims the night, and friend fhip rules the day.

Their tender care no cold indiff'rence knows ;

No jealoufies difturb their fweet repofe ;

No ficknefs, no decay ; but youthful grace,

And conftant beauty mines in either face.

Benamming age may mortal charms invade,

Flow'rs of a day that do but bloom and fade ;

Far diff'rent here, on them it only blows

The lilly's white, and fpreads the bluming rofe;

No conqueft o'er thofe radiant eyes can boaft ;

They like the ftars mine brighter in its froft ;

Nor fear its rigour, nor its rule obey ;

All feafons are the fame, and ev'ry month is May.

Alas ! how vain is happinefs below !

Man foon or late muft have his fhare of woe j

Slight are his joys, and fleeting as the wind ;

His griefs wound home, and leave a fting behind.

His lot diftinguiih'd from the brute appears

Lefs certain by his laughter than his tears ;

For ignorance too oft our pleafure breeds,

But forrow from the reas'ning foul proceeds.

If
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If man on earth in endlefs blifs cou'd be,

The boon, yOung prince, had been beftow'd on thee.

Bright fhone thy ftars, thy Fortune flourifh'd fair,

And feem'd fecure beyond the reach of care,

And fo might ftill have been, but anxious thought

Has dam'd thy cup, and thou muft tafte the draught.

It fo befel, as on a certain day

This happy couple toy'd their time away,

He afk'd how many charming hours were flown,

Since on her flave her heav'n of beauty fhone.

Should I confult my heart, cried he, the rate

Were fmall, a week wou'd be the utmoft date :

But when my mind reflects on actions pad,

And counts its joys, time muft have fled more faft.

Perhaps I might have faid, three months are gone.

Three months ! replied the fair, three months alone !

Know that three hundred years have roll'd away,

Since at my feet the lovely phoenix lay.

Three hundred years ! re-echo'd back the prince,

A whole three hundred years compleated fince

I landed here ! O ! whither then are flown

My deareft friends, my fubjefls, and my throne?

How ftrange, alas ! how alter'd mail I find

Each earthly thing, each fcene I left behind !

Who knows me now ? on whom mail I depend

To gain my rights ? where fhall I find a friend ?

My crown perhaps may grace a foreign line,

A race of kings, that know not me nor mine ;

2 Who
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Who reigns may wifti my death, his fubjefts treat

My claim with fcorn, and call their prince a cheat.

Oh had my life been ended as begun 1

My deftin'd ftage, my race of glory run,

I fhou'd have died well pleas'd ; my honour'd name

Had liv'd, had flourifti'd in the liil of fame ;

Reflecting now my mind with horror fees

The fad furvey, a feene of mameful eafe,

The odious blot, the fcandal of my race,

Scarce known, and only mentipn'd with difgrace.

The fair beheld him with impatient eye,

And red with anger made this warm reply.

v Ungrateful man ! is this the kind return

My love/ deferves ; and can you thus with fcorn

Reject what once you priz'd, what once you fwore

Sarpafs'd all charms, and made ev'n glory poor r

What gifts have I beftow'd, what favours ihevvn !

Made you partaker of my bed and throne ;

Three centuries preferv'd in youthful prime,

Safe from the rage of death, and injuries of time.

Weak arguments ! 'for glory reigns above

The feeble ties of gratitude and love,

I urge them not, nor wou'd requeft your flay j

The phantom glory calls, and I obey ;

All other virtues are regardlefs quite,

Sunk and abforb'd in that fnperior light.

Go then, barbarian, to thy realms return,

And (hew thyfelf unworthy my concern ;

Go,



Go, tell the world, your tender heart cou'd give

Death to the princefs, by whofe care you live.

At this a deadly pale hef cheeks o'erfpread.

Cold trembling feiz'd her limbs, her fpirits fled ;

She funk into his arms : the prince was mov'd,

Felt all her griefs, for ftill he greatly lov'd,

He figh'd, he wifh'd he could forget his throne,

Confine his thoughts, and live for her alone ;

But glory mot him deep, the venom'd dart

Was fix'd within, and rankled at his heart ;

He cou'd not hide its wounds, but pin'd away
Like a fick flow'r, and languifti'd in decay.

An age no longer like a month appears,

But ev'ry month becomes a hundred years.

Felicity was griev'd, and cou'd not bear

A fcene fo chang'd, a fight of fo much care.

She told him with a look of cold diftain,

And feeming eafe, as women well can feign,

He might depart at will ; a milder air

Wou'd mend his health ; he was no-pris'ner there ;

She kept him not, and wifh'd he ne'er might find

Caufe to regret the place he left behind ;

Which once he lov'd, and where he ftill mull own,

He had at leaft fome little pleafure known.

If thefe prophetic words awhile deftroy

His peace, the former ballance it in joy.

He thank'd her for her kind concern, but chofe

To quit the place, the reft let heav'n difpofe,

For
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For Fate, on mifchiefs bent, perverts the will,

And firft infatuates whom it means to kill.

Aurora now, not, as me wont to rife,

In gay attire ting'd with a thoufand dies,

But fober-fad in folemn Hate appears,

Clad in a duflcy veil bedew'd with tears.

Thick mantling clouds beneath her chariot fpread,

A faded wreath hangs drooping from her head.

The fick'ning fun emits a feeble ray,

Half drown'd in fogs, and ftruggling into day.

Some black event the threat'ning ikies foretel.

Porfenna rofe to take his laft farewel.

A curious veft the mournful princefs brought,

And armour by the Lemnian artift wrought ;

A mining lance with fecret virtue ftor'd,

And of refiftlefs force a magic fword ;

Caparifons and gems of wond'rous price,

And loaded him with gifts and good advice ;

But chief me gave, and what he moft wou'd need,

The fleeteft of her flud, a flying fteed.

The fwift Grifippo, faid th> aiflifted fair,

(Such was the courfer's name) with fpeed mail bear,

And place you fafely in your native air ;

Aflift againft the foe, with matchlefs might

Ravage the field, and turn the doubtful fight ;

With care protect you till the danger ceafe,

Your truft in war, your ornament in peace.

But
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But this, I warn, beware ; whate'er fhali lay-

To intercept your courfe, or tempt your Hay,

Quit not your faddle, nor your fpeed abate,

Till fafely landed at your palace gate.

On this alone depends your weal or woe ;

Such is the will of Fate, and fo the Gods forefliew,

He in the fofteft terms repaid her love,

And vow'd, nor age, nor abfence ihou'd remove

His conftant faith, and fure fhe cou'd not blame

A fhort divorce due to his injur'd fame.

The debt difcharg'd, then fhou'd her foldier come

Gay from the field, and flulh'd with conqueft, home;
With equal ardour her affe&ion meet,

And lay his laurels at his miilrefs' feet.

He ceas'd, and fighing took a kind adieu ;

Then urg'd his fteed ; the fierce Grifippo flew ;

With rapid force outftripp'd the lagging wind,

And left the blifsful mores, and weeping fair behind;

Now o'er the feas purfued his airy flight,

Now fcower'd the plains, and climb'd the mountain's height,

Thus driving on at fpeed the prince had run

Near half his courfe, when, with the fetting fun,

As thro' a lonely lane he chanc'd to ride,

With rocks and bufhes fenc'd on either fide,

He fpied a waggon full of wings, that lay-

Broke and o'erturn'd acrofs the narrow .way.

The helplefs driver on the dirty road

Lay ftruggling, crufh'd beneath th' incumbent load.

Never
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Never in human fhape was fecn before

A wight fo pale, fo feeble, and fo poor.

Comparifons of age would do him wrong,

For Neftor's felf, if plac'd by him, were young*

His limbs were naked all, and worn fo thin,

The bones feem'd ftarting thro' the parchment fkin,

His eyes half drown'd in rheum, his accents weak,

Bald was his head, and furrow'd was his cheek.

The confcious fleed flopp'd fhort in deadly fright,

And back recoiling ftretch'd his wings for flight.

When thus the wretch with fupplicating tone,

And rueful face, began his piteous moan,

And, as he fpake, the tears ran trickling down.

O gentle youth, if pity e'er inclin'd

Thy foul to gen'rous deeds, if e'er thy mind

Was touch'd with foft diftrefs, extend thy care

To fave an old man's life, and eafe the load I bear.

So may propitious heav'n your journey fpeed,

Prolong your days, and all your vows fucceed.

Mov'd with the pray'r the kind Porfenna (laid,

Too nobly-minded to refufe his aid,

And, prudence yielding to fuperior grief,

Leap'd from his deed, and ran to his relief;

Remov'd the weight, and gave the pris'ner breath,

Juft choak'd, and gafping on the verge of death.

Then reach'd his hand, when lightly with a bound

The grizly fpeclre vaulting from the ground,

Seiz'd
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Seiz'cl him with fudden gripe, th' aftonifh'd prince

Stood horror-ftruck, and thoughtlefs of defence.

O king of Ruifia, with a thund'ring found

Bellow'd the ghaftly fiend, at length thou'rt found.

Receive the ruler of mankind, and know,

My name is Time^ thy ever-dreaded foe.

Thefe feet are founder'd, and the wings you fee

Worn to the pinions in purfuit of thee ;

Thro' all the world in vain for ages fought,

But Fate has doom'd thee now, and thou art Caught.

Then round his neck his arms he nimbly cany

And feiz'd him by the throat, and grafp'd him faft
-,

Till forc'd at length the foul forfook its feat,

And the pale breathlefs corfe fell bleeding at his feet.

Scarce had the curfed fpoiler left his prey,

When, fo it chanc'd, young Zephyr pa&'d that way j

Too late his prefence to affift his friend,

A fad, but helplefs witnefs of his end.

He chafes, and fans, and flrives in vain to cure

His ftreaming wounds ; the work was done too fare.

Now lightly with a foft embrace uprears

The lifelefs load, and bathes it in his tears ;

Then to the blifsful feats with fpeed conveys,

And graceful on the mofly carpet lays

With decent care, clofe by the fountain's fide,

Where firfl the princefs had her plicenix fpied.*

There with fvveet fiow'rs his lovely limbs he flrew'd,

And gave a parting kifs, and iighs and tears beilow'cl.-

VOL. VI. Q To
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To that fad folitude the weeping dame,

Wild with her lofs, and fwoln with forrovv, came.

There was Ihe wont to vent her griefs, and mourn

Thofe dear delights that mull no more return.

Thither that morn with more than ufual care

She fped, but O v/hat joy to find him there!

As juft arriv'd, and weary with the way,

Retir'd to foft repofe her hero lay.

Now near approaching me began to creep

With careful fleps, loth to difturb his fleep ;

Till quite o'ercome with tenderness me flew,

And round his neck her arms in tranfport threw.

But, when me found him dead, no tongue can tell

The pangs me felt ; (lie fhriek'd, and fwooning fell.

Waking, with loud laments me pierc'd the fkies,

And fjl'd th' affrighted foreft with her cries.

That fatal hour the palace gates fhe barr'd,

And fix'd around the coaft a ftronger guard ;

Now rare appearing, and at diftance feen,

With crowds of black misfortunes plac'd between ;

Mifchiefs of ev'ry kind, corroding care,

And fears, and jealoufies, and dark defpair.

And fince that day (the wretched world muft own

Thefe mournful truths by fad experience known)
No mortal e'er enjoy'd that happy clime,

And ev'ry thing on earth fubmits to Time.

The



The EVER-GREEN.

WHEN tepid breezes fann'd the air,

And violets perfum'd the glade,

Penftve and grave my charming fair

Beneath yon fhady lime was laid.

Flourifh, faid I, thofe favour'd boughs,

And ever footh the pureft flames !

Witnefs to none but faithful vows !

Wounded by none but faithful names !

Yield every tree that crowns the grove

To this which pleas'd my wandering dear ?

Range where you will, ye bands of love,

Ye ftill fha.ll/eem to revel here.

Lavinia fmil'd and whilft her arm

Her fair reclining head fuftain'd,

Betray'd me felt fome frefh alarm ;

And thus the meaning fmile explain
J
d.

When fummer funs mine forth no more,

Will then this lime its fhelter yield ?

Protect us when the tempeils roar,

And winter drives us from the field ?

02 Yet
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Yet faithful then the fir fhalllaft

I frnile, (he cry'd, bat ah ! I tremble,

To think when my fair feafon's pad,

Which Damon then will moft refemble.

ANSWER.
TO O timorous maid ! can time or chance

A pure ingenuous flame controul ?

O lay alide that tender glance,

That melts my frame, that kills my foul I

Were but thy outward charms admir'd,

Frail origin of female fway !

My flame like other flames infpir'd,

Might then like other flames decay :

But whilft thy mind fhallfeem thus fair,

Thy foul's unfading charms be feen ;

Thou may'ft refign that ihape and air,

Yet find thy fv/ain an ever-green.

CANDOUR.
TH E warmeft friend,. I ever prov'd,

My bittereft foe I fee :

The kindeft maid I ever lov'd,

Is falfe to love and me,

But
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But fhall I make the angry vow,

Which tempts my wavering mind ?

Shall dark fufpicion cloud my brow,

And bid me fhun mankind ,
?

Avaunt, thou hell-born fiend ! no more

Pretend my fteps to guide ;

Let me be cheated o'er and o'er,

But let me ftill confide.

If this be folly, all my claim

To wifdbm I refign ;

But let no fage prefume to name

His bappinefs with mine.

LYSANDER to CLOE.

5 '"TT^ I S true, my wifh will never find

JL Another nymph fo fair, fo true ;

Since all that's bright, and all that's kind,

In thofe expreffive eyes T view.

And I with grateful zeal could hafte

To China for the mereft toy ;

Could fcorch. on Lybia's barren wafte,

To give my dear a moment's joy.

O 3 But
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But fickle as the wave or wind,

I once may flight thofe lovely arms ;

Pardon a free ingenuous mind,

I do not half deferve thy charms.

If I in any praife excel,

'Tis in foft themes to paint my flame
j

But Cloe's fweetnefs bids me tell,

I fhall not long remain the fame.

I know its feafon will expire,

Replac'd by cool efteem alone ;

Nor more thy matchlefs breaft admire

Than I deteft and fcorn my own.

This interval my fate allows,

And friendfhip dictates all I fay ;

O Ihun to hear my future vows,

When giddy love refumes the lay.

So fome poor maniac can forefee

The random hours of madnefs nigh j

He mourns the fates' fevere decree,

And cautions whom he loves to fly.

95?

CL OE



CLOE to LYSANDER.

OF vagrant loves, and fickle flames

Lyfander's Mufe may tell,

And fure fuch artlefs freedom claims

His Cloe's beft farewel.

Whene'er his heart becomes the theme

We fee his fancy mine ;

But let not vain Lyfander dream

That e'er that heart was mine.

Can he that fondly hopes to move,

With caution chill his lay ?

Can he who feels the power of love,

Foretel that love's decay ?

Why teize believing nymphs in vain ?

Go feek fome pathlefs vale,

And Men to thy vocal ilrain

Soft echoing down the dale.

While artlefs Cloe hence retir'd,

Shall this fad maxim prove ;

No bofom, once with love
infpir'tl,

Could ever ceafe to love.

O 4 To
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To the Memory of an agreeable LADY
bury'd in Marriage to a Perfon undeferving
her.

>HP WAS always held, and ever will,

JL By fage mankind, difcreeter

T' anticipate a letter ill

Than undergo a greater,

When mortals dread difeafes,

And languifhing conditions ;

Who don't the letter ills fuftain

Of phyfic and phyficians ?

Rather than lofe his whole eftate,

He that but little wife is,

Full gladly pays four parts in eight

To taxes and excifes.

With numerous ills in fingle life

The batchelors attended;

Such to avoid, he takes a wife-.

And much the cafe is mended.

Poor Gratia, in her twentieth year,

Forefeeing future woe,

Chofe to attend a monkey here,

Before an ape below.

An
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An ELEGY, written on VALENTINE Morning.

By
* * * *

'ARK, thro' the facred filence of the ni?ht,H Loud Chanticleer doth found his clarion

Hailing withfong the firit pale gleam of light,

That floats the dark brow of yon eaftern hill.

Bright ilar of morn, oh! leave not yet the wave,

To deck the dewy frontlet of the day,

Nor thou, Aurora, quit Tithonus' cave,

Nor drive retiring darknefs yet away,

Ere thefe my ruftic hands a garland twine,

Ere yet my tongue indite a fimple fong,

For her I mean to hail my Valentine,

Sweet maiden, faireft of the virgin throng.

Sweet is the morn, and fweet the gentle breeze

That fans the fragrant bofom of the fpring,

Sweet chirps the lark, and fweeter far than thefe

The gentle love-fong gurgling turtles fing.

Oh let the flowers be fragrant as the morn,

And as the turtle's fong my ditty fweet :

Thofe flowers my woven chaplet mutt adorn,

That ditty muft my waking charmer greet.

And
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And thou, bleft faint, whom choral creatures join

In one enlivening fymphony to hail,

Oh be propitious, gentle Valentine,

And let each holy tender figh prevail.

Oh give me to approach my fleeping love,

And ftrew her pillow with the fremeft flowers,

No figh unhallow'd mall my bofom move,

Nor flep prophame pollute my true-love's bowers.

At facred diftance only will I gaze,

Nor bid my unreproved eye refrain,

Mean while my tongue mail chaunt her beauty's praife.

And hail her fleeping with the gentleft ftrain.

" Awake my fair, awake, for it is time ;

Hark, thoufand fong/lers rife from yonder grove,

And rifing carol this fweet hour of prime,

Each to his mate, a roundelay of love.

All nature ilngs the hymeneal fong,

All nature follows, where the fpring invites ;

Come forth my love, to us thefejoys belong,

Ours is the fpring, and all her young delights.

For us (he throws profufely forth her flowers,

Which in frefh chaplets joyful I will twine;

Come forth my fair, oh do not lofe thefe hours,

But wake, and be my faithful Valentine.

Full
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Full many an hour, all lonely have I figh'd,

Nor dared the iecret of my love reveal,

Full many a fond expedient have I tried

My warmeft wifli in filence to conceal.

And oft to far retired folitude

All mournfully my flow ftep have I bent,

Luxurious there indulg'd my mufing mood,

And there alone have given my forrows vent.

This day refolv'd I dare to plight my vow,

This day, long fince the feaft of love decreed,

Embolden'd will I fpeak my flame, nor thou

Refufe to hear how fore my heart does bleed."

Yet if I mould behold my love awake,

Ah frail refolves, ah whither will ye fly ?

Full well I know I fhall not filence break,

But {truck with awe almofl for fear mall die.

Oh no, I will not truft a fault'ring fpeech

In broken phrafe an aukward tale to tell,

A tale, whofe tendernefs no tongue can reach,

Nor fofteft melody can utter well,

But my meek eye, beft herald to my heart,

I will compofe to foft and downcaft look,

And atone humble glance it mall impart

My love, nor fear the language be miftook.

Foi
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For fhe (hall read (apt fcholar at this lore )

With what fond paffion my true bofom glows,

How hopelefs of return I ftill adore,

Nor dare the boldnefs of my wifh difclofe.

Should fhe then fmile, yet ah ! fhe fmiles on all,

Her gentle temper pities all diftrefs ;

On every hill, each vale, the fun-beams fall,

Each herb, and flow'r, each tree, and fhrub they blefs.

Alike all nature grateful owns the boon,

The univerfal ray to all is free;

Like fond Endymion mould I hope the moon,

Becaufe among the reft fhe mines on me?

Hope, vain prefumer, keep, oh keep away :

Ev'n if my woe her gentle bofom move,

Pity fome look of kindnefs may difplay ;

But each foft glance is not a look of love.

Yet he>iv'nly vifitant, thon doft not quit

Thofe bow'rs where angels fweet divifion fing,

Nordeigneit thou on mortal fhrine to fit

Alone, for round thee ever on the wing,

Glad choirs of loves attend, and hov'ring wait

Thy mild command; of thcfe thy blooming train

Oil bid fome fylph in morning dreams relate,

Ere yet ny love awake, my fccrct pain.

The
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The DOWAGER.
By the Same.

WHERE aged elms in many a goodly row

Give yearly fhelter to the conftant crow,

A manfion ftands : long fincethe pile was rais'd,

Whofe Gothic grandeur the rude hind amaz'd.

For the rich ornament on ev'ry part,

Confefs'd the founder's wealth, and workman's art :

Tho' as the range of the wide court we tread,

The broken arch now totters o'er the head ;

And where of old rofe high the focial fmoke,

Now fwallows build, and lonely ravens croak.

Tho' Time, vvhofe touch each beauty can deface,

Has torn from ev'ry tow'r the fculptur'd grace ;

Tho' round each (tone the fluggard ivy crawls,

Yet ancient ftate fits hov'ring on the walls.

Where wont the feilal chorus to refound,

And jocund dancing frequent beat the ground^
Now Silence fpreads around her gloomy reipn>

Save when the mallifF clanks his iron dinin,
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Save when his hoarfe bark echoes dire alarm,

Fierce to protect the place from midnight harm*

Its only guard ; no revel founding late

Drives the night villain from the lonely gate.

An hallow'd matron and her fimple train

Thefe folemn battlements alone contain ;

An hoary dowager, vvhofe placid face

Old age has deck'd with lovely aweful grace ;

With almoft vernal bloom her cheek flill flrow'd,

As beauty ling'ring left her lov'd abode ;

That lov'd abode, where join'd with truth and fenfe

She form'd the features to mute eloquence,

And bade them charm die flill attentive throng,

Who watch'd the facred leubns of her tongue.

For not thro
1

life the dame had liv'd retir'd,

But once had Ihone, e'en 'midft a court admir'd :

What time the lov'd poffefTor of her charms

Returning from the war in victor arms*

Call'd from his monarch's tongue the plaufive praife*

While honour wreath'd him with unfading bays-

She, happy partner of each joyful hour^

Then walk'd ferene amid the pomp of povv'r :

While all confefs'd no warrior's v\ iih could move

For fairer prize, than fuch accompliili'd love :

Nor to that love could aught more transport yield,

Than graceful valour from the victor field.

Thus flourifh'd once the beauteous and the brave ;

But mortal blifs meets ftill tlr untimely grave :

Aurelius
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Aurelius died his reliefs pious tear

O'er his lov'd afhes frequent flow'd fmcere,

Each decent rite with due obfervance paid,

Each folemn requiem ofter'd to his fhade,

Plac'd 'mid the brave his urn in holy ground,
And bade his hallow'd banners wave around.

Then left the gaudy fcenes of pomp and power,
While prudence beckon'd to that ancient bower,

And thofe paternal fields, the fole remains

Of ample woods and far-extended plains,

Which tyrant cuftom rudely tore away
To diftant heirfhip an expected prey.

Serene me fought the far-retired grove,

Once the blefs'd manfion of her happy love,

Pleas'd with the thought, that memory oft would raife

A folemn profpect of thofe blooming days

Aurelius gave : her pious purpofe now
To keep ftill conftant to her facred vow ;

In lonely luxury her forrows feed,

And pafs her life in widow's decent weed.

One pledge of love her comfort ftill remain'd,

Whom in this folitude (he careful train'd

To virtuous lore ; and while as year by year
New graces made Aurelia ftill more dear

;

Full many an hour unheeded fae would trace

The father's femblance in the daughter's- face ;

While tender fighs oft heav'd her faithful breait,

And fudden tears her lading love exprert.

3 -Thus
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Thus long flie dwelt in innate virtues great/

Amid the villagers in facred ftate :

for ev'ry grace to which fubmifiion bows,

The pow'r vvhicli confcious dignity bellows,
-

She felt fuperior ; for from ancient race

She gloried her long anceftry to trace;

And ever bade Aufelia's thought afpire

To every grace, each ray of facred fire,

That full of heav'n-born dignity informs

The mortal breaft which ardent virtue-warms

Then led her to the venerable hall

Where her fucceflive fires adorn'd the wall,

And arched windows with their blazon bright

Shed thro* the herald glow a folemn light :

There clad in rough habiliments of v/ar

Full many a hero bore a glorious fear ;

Therein the civic fur the f:ns of peace,

Whofe counfels bade their country's tumults ccafe^

While by their fide, gracing the ancient fcene,

Hung gentle ladies of mod comely mien.

Then eager thro' the well-known tale (he run,

In what fair caufe each honour had been won,

What female grace each virgin had pcftefs'd

To charm to gentle love the manly breaft ;

Pleas'd to obferve how long her gen'rous blood

Thro' fair and brave had pafs'd a fpotlefs flood.

Mean while the young Aurelia's bofom fir'd

With emulation by each talc infpir'd,



In eager Iran/port frequent breath'd her prayer

The graces of her anceftry to fhare :

Nor breath'd in vain, her fond maternal guide

Cherifti'd with care each fpark ofvirtuous pride j

And ever as fhe gave a leflbn hew^

Would point fome old example to her view :

Inflam'd by this^ her mind was quickly fraught

With each fage precept, that h:r mother taught,

The goodly dame thus blefs'd in her employ,
Felt each foft tranfport of parental joy,

And liv'd content, her utnioft wifh fulfilPd

In the fair profpeft of a virtuous child :

Reiign'd fhe waited now the aweful hour

When death mould raife her to that heav'nly bow*f$

Where with herlov'd Aurelius fhe might fhare

The pleafmg tafk, to watch with guardian care

Their offspring's fteps,
and hov'ring o'er her head,

The gracious dew of heavenly peace to fhed ;

Nor fear'd her decency of life would prove

An added blifs to all the joys above*

ft*

VOL. VI.. P 6 D7.
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O D E to the Honourable ** **

By the late Mr. F. COVENTRY.

NO
W Britain's fenate, far renown'd,

Aflembles full an aweful band !

Now Majefly with golden circle crown'd,

Mounts her bright throne, and waves her gracious hand.

' Ye chiefs of Albion with attention hear,

'* Guard well your liberties, review your laws,

"
Begin, begin th' important year,

" And boldly fpeak in Freedom's caufe."

Then .darting from her fummer's reft

Glad Eloquence unbinds her tongue.

She feels rekindling raptures wake her breaft,

And pours the facred energy along.

'Twas here great Hampden's patriot voice was heard,

Here Pym, Kimbolton fir'd the Britifh foul,

When Pow'r her arm defpotic rear'd

But felt a fenate's great controul.

'Twas here the pond'ring worthies fat,

Who fix'd the crown on William's head,

When awe-ilruck tyranny renounc'd the ftate,

And bigot JAMES his injur'd kingdoms fled.

3 Thee,



Thee, generous youth, whom nature, birth adorn,

The Mufe felefts from yon aflembled throng :

O thou to ferve thy country born,

Tell me, young hero of my fong,

Thy genius now in faireft bloom,

And warm with fancy's brighteft rays,

Why fleeps thy foul unconfcious of its doom ?

Why idly fleet thy unapplauded days ?

Thy country beckons thee with lifted hand,

Arife, me calls, awake thy latent flame,

Arife, 'tis England's high command,

And fnatch the ready wreaths of fame.

Be this thy paflion; greatly dare

A people's jarring wills to fway,

With curft Corruption wage eternal war,

That where thou goe'ft, applauding crowds may fay,

<f Lo, that is he, whofe fpirit-ruling voice

f( From her wild heights can call Ambition down,
" Can ftill Sedition's brutal noife,

" Or make a tyrant's purple throne :"

Then chiefs, and fages yet unborn

Shall boaft thy thoughts in diflant days,

With thee fair Hiftory her leaves adorn,

Aad laurell'd bards proclaim thy'lafting praife,

P 2 To
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To Mifs ****. By Mifs ELISA CARTER.

I.

TH E midnight moon ferenely fmiles

O'er nature's foft repofe,

No lowring cloud obfcures the Ikies,

Nor ruffling tempeft blows.

II.

Now every paffion finks to reft,

The throbbing heart lies Hill,

And varying fchemes of life no more

Diftraft the labouring will.

III.

In filence hufh'd, to reafon's voice

Attends each mental power;
Come dear Amanda, and enjoy

Reflection's favourite hour.

IV.

Come, while this peaceful fcene invites,

Let's fearch this ample round ;

Where mall the lovely fleeting form

Of Happinefs be found ?

V.

Does it amidft the frolic mirth

Of gay aflemblies dwell ?

Or hide beneath the folemn gloom
That ihades the hermit's cell ?

VI. How
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VI.

How oft the laughing brow ofjoy

A fick'ning heart conceals,

And thro' the cloifter's deep recefs

Invading forrow Heals,

VII.

In vain thro' beauty, fortune, wit,

The fugitive we trace !

It dwells not in the faithlefs fmile

That brightens Clodio's face.

VIII.

Howe'er our varying notions rove,

All yet agree, in one,

To place its being in fome flate,

At diftance from our own.

IX.

O blind to each indulgent gift

Of power, fupremely wife,

Who fancy happinefs in aught
That Providence denies.

X,
Vain is alike the joy we feek,

And vain what we po/Tefs,

Unlefs harmonious reafon tunes

The paffions into peace.

XI.

To temp'rate bounds, to few defires,

Is happinefs confin'd,

And deaf to folly's noife attends

The muilc of the mind,
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Lady MARY W***, to Sir W*** Y***

DEAR
Colin, prevent my warm blufhes,

Since how can I (peak without pain ?

My eyes have oft told you their wiflies,

Ah ! can't you their meaning explain ?

My paffion wou'd loie by expreflion,

And you too might cruelly blame :

Then don't you expect a confeflion

Of what is too tender to name.

II.

Since yours is the province of fpeaking,

Why fhou'd you exped it of me ?

Our wifhes fhou'd be in our keeping,

'Till you tell us what they fhou'd be.

Then quickly why don't you difcover ?

Did your breaft feel tortures like mine,

Eyes need not tell over and over

What I in my bofom confine.

Sir w***** Y*****'s Anfwer.

I.

GOOD
madam, when ladies are willing,

A man muft needs look like a fool ;

For me I wou'd not give a milling

For one that is kind out of rule,



At leaft you might flay For my offer,

Not (hatch like old maids in defpair,

Jf you've liv'd to ihefe years without proffer,

Your fighs are now loft in the air.

II.

You might leave me to guefs by your blufhing,

And not fpeak the matter fo plain ;

'Tis ours to purfue and be pufhing,

'Tis yours to affeft a difdain.

That you're in a pitiful taking,

By all your fweet ogles I fee ;

But the fruit that will fall withoat making
Indeed is tod mellow for me.

I

Mifs SOPER'S Anfwer to a Lady, who invited

her to retire into a monaflic Life at St. CROSS,
near WINCHESTER.

I.

N vain, miftaken maid, you'd fly

To defart and to (hade ;

But fince you call, for once I'll try

How well your vows are made.

II.

To noife and cares let's bid adieu,

And folitude commend.

But how the world will envy you,

And pity me your friend !

P 4 III. You,



III.

You, like rich metal hid in earth,

Each fwain will dig to find ;

But I expect no fecond birth,

For drofs is left behind.

REPENTANCE. By the Same.

I.

ALL
attendants apart

I examin'd my heart,

Lail night when I lay'd me to reft ;

And metliinks I'm inclin'd

To a change ofmy mind,

For, you know, fecond thoughts are the beiL

II.

To retire from the crowd:

And make ourfelves good,

By avoiding of every temptation,

Is in truth to r,evea'

What we'd better conceal,

That our palfions want fome regulation*

III.

It will much more redound

To our prai(e to be found,

In a. world fo abounding with evil,

Unfpctted ar>d pure ;

Tho' not fo demure,

AS to wage open, war with the devit
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IV.

Then bidding farewell

To the thoughts of a cell,

I'll prepare for a militant life;

And if brought to diftrefs,

Why then I'll confefs,

And do penance in fhape of a wife.

A SONG. By T. P***CY.

O Nancy, wilt thou go with me,

Nor figh to leave the flaunting town :

Can filent glens have charms for thee,

The lowly cot and ruflet gown ?

No longer drefs'd in filken fheen,

No longer deck'd with jewels rare.

Say can'ft thou quit each courtly fcene,

Where thou wert faireft ofthe fair ?

O Nancy ! when thou'rt far away,

Wilt thou not caft a wifh behind ?

Say canft thou face the parching ray,

Nor mrink before the wintry wind ?

Q can that foft and gentle mien

Extremes of hard fhip learn to bear,

Nor fad regret each courtly fcene,

Where thou wert faireft of the fair ?

O Nancy



O Nancy ! can'ft thou love fo true,

Thro' perils keen with me to go,

Or when thy fwain miihap {hall rue,

To mare with him the pang of woe ?

Say mould difeafe or pain befal,

Wilt thou aflume the nurfe's care,

Nor wiftful thofe gay fcenes recall

Where thou wert faireft of the fair ?

And when at laft thy love mall die,

Wilt thou receive his
parting breath ?

Wilt thou reprefs each ftruggling figh,

And clear with fmiles the bed of death ?

And wilt thou o'er his breathlefs clay

Strew flcjw'rs, and drop the tender tear,

Nor then regret thofe fcenes fo gay,

Where thou wert faireft of the fair ?

CYNTHIA, an Elegiac POEM.

By the Same.- Libeat tlbi Cynthia tnecum

Rofcida m,ufcofis antra tenere jugis. PROPERT.

BENEATH
an aged oak's embow'ring made,

Whofe fpreading arms with gray mofs fringed were,

Around whofe trunk the clafping ivy ftray'd ;

A love-lorn youth oft penfive wou'd repair.
Fail
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Faft by, a Naid taught her ftream to glide,

Which thro' the dale a winding channel wore ;

The filver willow deck'd its verdant fide,

The whifp'ring fedges wav'd along the ihore.

Here oft, when Morn peep'd o'er the duflcy hill ;

Here oft when Eve bedevv'd the mifty vale ;

Carelefs he laid him all befide the rill,

And pour'd in flrains.like thefe his artlefs tale.

Ah ! would he fay and then a iigh,would heave :

Ah Cynthia ! fweeter than the breath of morn,

Soft as the gentle breath that fans at eve,

Of thee bereft how mall I live forlorn ?

Ah ! what avails this fweetly folemn bow'r

That filent flream where dimpling eddies play ;

Yon thymy bank bedeck'd with many a flow'r,

Where maple-tufts exclude the beam of day.

Robb'd of my love, for how can thefe delight,

Tho' laviih Spring her fmiles around has caft !

Defpair, alas ! that whelms the foul in night,

Dims the fad eye and deadens every tafte.

As
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As droops the lilly at the blighting gale ;

Or *
crimfon-fpotted cowflip of the mead,

Whofe tender ftalk (alas ! their ftalk fo frail)

Some hafty foot hath bruis'd with heedlefs tread :

As droops the woodbine, when fome village hind

Hath fell'd the fapling elm it fondly bound ;

No more it gadding dances in the wind,

But trails its fading beauties on the ground :

So droops my foul, dear maid, downcail and fad,

For ever ! ah ! for ever torn from thee ;

Bereft of each fweet hope, which once it had,

When love, when treacherous love firft fmil'd on me.

Return bleft days, return ye laughing hours,

Which led me up the rofeat fteep of youth ;

Which ftrew'd my fimple path with vernal flow'rs,

And bade me court chafte Science and fair Truth,

Ye know, the curling breeze, or gilded fly

That idly wantons in the noon-tide air^

Was not fo free, was not fo gay as I,

For ah ! I knew not then or love, or care.

* On her
left breafl

A mole cinque-fpotted : like the crimfon drops
/' //&' bottom ofa cowflip.

Shakefpear's Cymbeline, Ac~l 3.

Witnefs
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Witnefs ye winged daughters of the year,

Ife'er a figh had learnt to heave my breaft

If e'er my cheek was confcious of a tear,

'Till Cynthia came and rob'd my foul of reft !

have you feen, bath'd in the morning dew,

The budding rofe its infant bloom difplay ;

When firft its virgin tints unfold to view,

It ftirinks and fcarcely trulls the blaze of day.

So foft, fo delicate, fo fweet me came,

Youth's damafk glow juft dawning on her cheek:

1 gaz'd, I figh'd, I caught the tender flame,

Felt the fond pang, and droop'd with paffion, weak.

Yet not unpitied was my pain the while;

For oft befide yon fweet-briar in the dale,

With many a blufh, with many a melting fmile,

She fate and liften'd to the plaintive tale.

Ah me ! I fondly dreamt of pleafures rare,

Nor deem'd fo fweet a face with fcorn cou'd glow ;

How could you cruel then pronounce defpair,

Chill the warm hope, and plant the thorn of woe?

What tho' no treafures canker in my cheft,

Nor crowds of fuppliant vaflals hail me lord f

What tho' my roof can boaft no princely gueft,

Norfurfeits lurk beneath my frugal board !

Yet
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Yet fhould Content, that flmns the gilded bed,

With fmiling Peace, and Virtue there forgot,

And roie-lip'd Health, which haunts the ftraw-built flied,

With cherul) Joy, frequent my little cot :

Led by chafte Love, the decent band fhould come,
O charmer would'fl thou deign my roof to {hare ?

Nor fhould the Mufes'fcorn our fimple dome,
Or knit in rnyftic dance, the Graces fair.

The wood-land nymphs; and gentle fays, at eve

Forth from the dripping cave and mofly dell,

Should round our hearth fantaftic meafures weave,

And fhteld from mifchief by their guardian {pell.

Come then bright maid, and quit the city throng,
Have rural joys -no charm to win the foul ?

She proud, alas ! derides my lowly fong,
Scorns the fond vow, andfpurns the ruflet ftole.

Then Love begone, thy thriftlefs empire yield.

In youthful toils I'll lofe the unmanly pain :

With echoing horns I'll roufe the jocund field,

Urge the keen chace, and fweep along the plain,

Or all in fome lone mofs-grown tow'r fublime

With midnight lamp I'll watch p:ile Cynthia round,

Explore the choiceft rolls of ancient Time,
And heal with Wifdom's balm my haplefs wound.

Or
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Or elfe I'll roam Ah no ! that figh profound,

Tells me that flubborn love difdains to yield ;

Nor flight, nor Wifdom's balm can heal the wound,

Nor pain forfake me in the jocund field.

DIALOGUE to CHLORINDA.
By Mr. A L S O P.

S. ^"">EASE, Chlorinda, ceafe to chide me,

V> When my paffion I relate :

Why ihou'd kindnefs be denied me ?

Why fhou'd love be pay'd with hate ?

If the fruit of all my wifties

Muft be, to be treated fo ;

What cou'd you do more than this is

To your moil outrageous foe ?

C. Simple Strephon, ceafe complaining,
Talk no more of foolifh love ;

Think not e'er my heart to reign in,

Think not all you fay can move.

Did I take delight to fetter

Thrice ten thoufand flaves a day,

Thrice ten thoufand times your betters

Gladly would my rule obey.

cc Striev
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S, Strive not, faireft, to unbind me j

Let me keep my pleating chain :

Charms that firft to love inclin'd me,

Will for ever love maintain.

Wou'd you fend my heart a roving ?

Firft to love I muft forbear.

Wou'd you have me ceafe from loving :

You muft ceafe from being fair.

C. Strephon, leave to talk thus idly ;

Let me hear of love no more :

You miftake Chlorinda widely,

Thus to teize her o'er and o'er.

Seek not her who Hill forbids you ;

To fome other tell your moan :

Chufe where'er your fancy leads you,

Let Chlorinda but alone.

S. If Chlorinda ft ill denies me

That which none but fhe can give,

Let the whole wide world defpife me,

'Tis for her alone I live.

Grant me yet this one poor favour,

With this one requeft comply ;

Let us each go on for ever,

1 to afk, and you deny. S. Sinctf



C. Since, my Strephon, you fo kind are,

All preteniions to refign ;

Truft Chlorinda. You may find her

Lefs fevere than you divine.

Strephon ftruck with joy beholds her,

Wou'd have fpoke but knew not how ;

But he look'd fuch things as told her

More than all his fpeech coa'd, do.

To C H L O R I N D A. By the Same.

SE
E, Strephon, what unhappy fate

Does on thy fruitlefs paflion wait,

Adding to flame frefh fuel :

Rather than thou fhould'ft favour find,

The kindeft foul on earth's unkind,

And the bell nature cruel. .

The goodnefs, which Chlorinda fhews,

From mildnefs and good breeding flows,

Rut muft not love be ftil'd :

Or elfe '<tis fech as mothers- try,

When wearied with ince/Tant cry,

They ftill a froward child.

She with a graceful mien and air,

Genteely civil, yet fevere,

Bids thee all hopes give o'er.

Friendlhip (he offers, pure and free ;

And who, with fuch a friend as fhe,

Cou'd want, "or wiih for more ?
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The cur that fwam along the flood,

His mouth well fill'd with morfel gooc! ?

(Too good for common cur !)

By vifionary hopes betrayM,

Gaping to catch a fleeting made,

Loft what he held before.

Mark, Strephon, and apply this tale,

Left love and friendmip both mould fail ;

Where then wou'd be thy hope ?

Of hope, quoth Strephon, talk not, friend ;

And for applying know, the end

Of ev'ry cur's a rope.

The Fable of IXION. ToCHLORINDA.

By the Same.

IXION,
as the poets tell us,

Was one of thofe pragmatic fellows,

Who claim a right to kifs the hand

Of the beft lady in the land ;

Demonftrating by dint of reafon,

That impudence in love's no treafon.

He let his fancy foar much higher ;

And ventur'd boldly to afpire

To Juno's high and mighty grace,

And woo'd the goddefs face to face.

What
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What mortal e'er had whims fo odd^

To think of cuckolding a God ?

For Ihe was both Jove's wife and filter,

And yet the rafcal wou'd have kifs'd her*

How he got up to heav'n's high palace,

Not one of all the poets tell us ;

It muft be therefore underflood,

That he got up which way he cou'd.

Nor is it, that I know, recorded,

How bows were made, and fpeeches worded $

So, leaving this to each one's guefs,

I'll only tell you the fuccefs.

But firft I ilop awhile to ihew

What happened lately here below.

Chlorinda, who beyond compare
Of all the fair ones is moil fair;

Chlorinda, by the Gods defign'd

To be the pattern of her kind,

With every charm of face and mind ;

Glanc'd light'ning from her eyes fo blue,

And mot poor Strephon through and through*

He, over head and ears her lover,

Try'd all the ways he cou'd to move her ;

He figh'd, and vow'd, and pray'd, and cry'd,

And did a thoufand things beiide :

She let him figh, and pray, and ay on -

But now hear more about Ixion

The
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The Goddefs, proud, (as folks report her)

Difdain'd that mortal wight fhou'd court her,

And yet fhe chofe the fool to flatter,

To make him fancy fome great matter,

And hope in time he might get at her ;

Grac'd him with now and then a fmile,

But inly fcorn'd him all the while;

RefolvM at laft a trick to mew him,

Seeming to yield and fo undo him.

Now which way, do you think, me took ?

(For do't flie wou'd by hook or crook)

"Why, thus I find it in my book.

She call'd a pretty painted cloud,

The brighteft of the wand'ring crowd,

For me you know is queen o' th* air,

And all the clouds and vapours there

Governs at will, by nod or fummons,

As Walpole does the houfe of commons.

This cloud which came to her ftark naked,

She drefs'd as fine as hands could make it.

From her own wardrobe out fhe brought
Whatever was dainty, wove or wrought.

A fmock which Pallas fpun and gave her

Once on a time to gain her favour ;

A gown that ha'n't on earth its fellow,

Of fineft blue and lined wiih yellow,

Fit for a Goddefs to appear in,

And not a pin the worie for wearing.

A quilted
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A quilted petticoat befide,

With whalebone hoop fix fathom wide.

With thefe fhe deck'd the cloud, d'ye fee ?

As like herfelf, as like cou'd be :

So like, that cou'd not I or you know

Which was the cloud, and which was Juno.

Thus drefs'd fhe fent it to the villain,

To let him aft his wicked will on :

Then laugh'd at the poor fool aloud,

Who for a Goddefs grafp'd a cloud.

This you will fay was well done on her

T' expofe the tempter of her honour >

But more of him you need not hear ;

Only to Strephpn lend an ear.

He never entertain'd one thought

With which a Goddefs could find fault ;

His fpotlefs love might be forgiven

By ev'ry faint in earth and heav'n.

Juno herfelf, though nice and haughty,

Wou'd not have judg'd his paflion naughty.

All this Chlorinda's felf confefs'd,

And own'd his flame was pure and chafle,

Read what his teeming Mufe brought forth,

And prais'd it far beyond its worth :

Mildly receiv'd his fond addrefs,

And only blam'd his love's excefs :

Yet fhe, fo good, fo fweet, fo fmiling,

So full of truth, fo unbeguiling,

Otw
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One way or other {till devis'd

To let him fee he was defpis'd :

And when he plum'd, and grew moll proud,

All was a vapour, all a cloud.

A TALE. To CHLORINDA.
By the Same.

DAME
Venus, a daughter of Jove'e,

And amongft all his daughters moil fair,

Loft, it feems, t' other day the two doves,

That wafte her car thro' the air.

The dame made a heavy fad rout,

Ran about heav'n and earth to condole 'em ;

And fought high and low to find out,

Where the bid dyes were ftray'd, or who flole 'em,

To the God, who the ftragglers fhou'd meet,

She promis'd moft tempting fine pay,

Six kifTes than honey more fweet,

And a feventh far fweeter than they.

The propofal no fooner was made,
But it put all the Gods in a flame;

For who would not give all he had

To be kifs'd by fo dainty a dame ?

To
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To Cyprus, to Paphos they run,

Where the Goddefs oft us'd to retire ;

Some rede round the world with the fun,

And fearch'd every country and ihire.

But with all their hard running and riding,

Not a God of 'em claifn'd the reward ;

For no one could tell tale or tiding,

If the doves were alive or were ftarv'd.

At laft the fly mooter of men

Young Cupid, (I beg the God's pardon)

Mamma, your, blue birds I have feen

In a certain terreftrial garden.

Where, where, my dear child, quickly mew,

Quoth the dame, almoft out of her wits :

Do but go to Chlorinda's, fays Cu,

And you'll find 'em in fhape ofpewits.

Is -it me that hath done me this wrong ?

Full well I know her, and her arts ;

She has follow'd the thieving trade long,

But I thought (he dealt only in hearts.

I mall foon make her know, fo I (hall

And with that to Jove's palace me run,

And began like a bedlam to bawl,

I am cheateJ, I'm robb'd, I'm unjone,

Chlorinda,



Chlorinda, whom none can approach

Without lofing his heart or his fenfes,

Has ftoPn the two doves from my coach,

And now flaunts it at Venus' expences,

She has chang'd the poor things to pewits,

And keeps 'em like ord'nary fowls :

So when me robs men of their wits,

She turns 'em to afles or owls.

I cou'd tell you of many a hundred

Of figure, high flation, and means,

Whom me without mercy has plunder'd,

Ever ilnce me came into her teens.

But her thefts upon earth I'd have borne,

Or have let 'em all pafs for mere fable ;

But nothing will now ferveher turn,

But the doves out of Venus's {table.

Is it fit, let your mightymip fay,

That I, like fome pitiful flirt,

Shou'd tarry within doors all day,

Or elfe trudge it afoot in the dirt ?

Is it fit that a mortal fhou'd trample

On me, who am ftyl'd queen of beauty ?-

O make her, great Jove, an example,
And teach Nimble- fingers her duty.

Sir
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Sir Jove when he heard her thus rage,

For all his great gravity, fmil'd ;

And then, like a judge wife and fage,

He began in terms fober and mild.

Learn, daughter, to bridle your tongue,

Forbear to traduce with your prattle

The fair, who has done you no wrong,

And fcorns to purloin goods and chattel.

She needs neither gewgaw nor trinket,

To carry the world all before her ;

Her deferts, I wou'd have you to think It,

Are enough to make all men adore her.

Your doves are elop'd, I confefs,

And chufe with Chlorinda to dwell ;

But blame not the lady for this ;

For fure 'tis no crime to excel.

As for them, I applaud their high alms ;

Having ferv'd from the time of their birth

The faireft of heavenly dames,

They would now ferve the faireft on earth.

ODE
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ODE on Lyric POETRY. By Mr. MARRIOT.

I. i.

INMATE
of fmoaking cots, whofe ruflic ihed,

Within its humble bed,

Her twittering progeny contains,

The fwallow fvveeps the plains,

Or lightly fkims from level lakes the dew.

The ringdove ever true

In plaintive accents tells of unrelenting fate,

Far from the raven's croak, and bird of night,

That fhrieking wings her flight

When, at his mutter'd rite,

Hid in the duflcy defart vale,

With darting eye, and vifage pale

The grimly wizard fees the fpeftres rife unholy ;

'

But haunts the woods that held her beauteous mate,

And wooes the Echo foft with murmurs melancholy.

I. 2.

Sublime alone the feather'd monarch flies,

His neft dark mifts upon the mountains mrowd ;

In vain the howling ftorms arife,

When borne on outftretch'd plume aloft he fprings,

Dafhing with many a ftroke the parting cloud,

Or to the buoyant air commits his wings

Floating with even fail adown the liquid fkies ;

Then darting upward, fwift his wings afpire,

Where thunders keep their gloomy feat,

And lightnings arm'd with heaven's avenging ire.

3 None



None can the dread artillery meet,

Or thro' the airy region rove,

But he who guards the throne of Jove,

And grafps the flaming bolt of facred fire.

I- 3-

Know, with young Ambition bold,

In vain, my Mufe, thy dazled eyes explore

Diftant aims, where wont to foar,

Their burning way the kindling fpirits hold.

Heights too arduous wifely Ihun ;

Humbler flights tliy wings attend ;

For heaven-taught Genius.,can alone afcend

Back to her native fky,

And with direcled eagle eye

Pervade the lofty fpheres, and view the blazing fun.

II. i.

But hark ! o'er all the flower-enamell'd ground

What mufic breathes around !

I fee, I fee the virgin train

Unlock their ftreams again,

Rolling to many a vale their liquid lapfe along,

While at the warbled fong

Which holds entranc'd Attention's wakeful ear,

Broke are the magic bands of iron fleep.

Love, wayward child, oft wont to weep,

In tears his robe to fteep

Forgets ; and Care that counts his ftore,

Now thinks tach mighty bufinefs o'er;

While
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While fits on ruin'd cities, war's wide-wafting glory,

Ambition, ceafing the proud pile to rear,

And fighs ; unfinifh'd leaving half her ample ftory. t. \

II. 2.

Then once more, fweet enthufiaft, happy lyre,

Thy foothing fblace deign awhile to bring.

I ftrive to catch die facred fire,

And wake thee emulous on Granta's plain,

Where all the Mufes haunt his hallow'd fpring,

And where the Graces Ihun the fordid train

Scornful of heaven-born arts which thee and peace infpire :

On life's fequefter'd fcenes they filent wait,

Nor heed the bafelefs pomp of power,

Nor mining dreams that crowd at Fortune's gate ;

But fmooth th* inevitable hour

Of pain, which man is doom'd to know,

And teach the mortal mind to glow
With pleafures plac'd beyond the maft of Fate.

II. 3.

But, alas ! th' amufive reed

111 fuits the lyre that afics a matter's hand,

And fond fancies vainly feed

A breafl that life's more aclive fcenes demand.

Sloth ignoble to difclaim

'Tis enough : the lyre unflring.

At other feet the vidlor palm I fling

In Granta's glorious flirine ;

Where crown 'd with radiance divine

Her fmilcs fhall nurfe the Mufe ; the Mufe fhall lift her fame.

ARION,
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A R I O N, an ODE. By the Same.

I.

OU
E E N of each facred found, fvveet child of air,

Who fitting thron'd upon the vaulted Iky,

Doit catch the notes which undulating fly,

Oft wafted up to thy exalted fphere,

On the foft bofom of each rolling cloud,

Charming thy lifTning ear

With ftrains that bid the panting lover die ;

Or laughing mirth, or tender grief infpire,

Or with full chorus loud

Which lift our holy hope, or fan the hero's fire :

Enchanting Harmony, 'tis thine to cheer

The foul by woe which finks oppreft,

From forrow's eye to wipe the tear,

And on the bleeding wound to pour the balmy reft.

II.

'Twas when the winds were roaring loud,

And Ocean fwelPd ais billows high,

By favage hands condemn'd to die,

Rais'd on the Hem the trembling Lelbian Hood ;

All pale he heard the tempeft blow,

As en the watry grave below

He fix'd his weeping eye.

Ah-! hateful lull of impious gold,

What can thy mighty rage with-hoIJ,

Deaf to the milting powers cf Harmony !

But
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But ere the bard urjpitied dies,

Again his foothing art he tries,

Again he fweeps the firings,

Slowly fad the notes arife,

While thus in plaintive founds the fvveet mufician fings

III.

From beneath the coral cave

Circled with the filver wave,

Where with wreaths of emerald crown'd

Ye lead the feitive dance around,

Daughters of Venus, hear, and fave.

Ye Tritons, hear, whofe blaft can fvvell

With mighty founds the tvvifted {hell ;

And you, ye fifter Syrens, hear,

Ever beauteous, ever fweet,

Who lull the lift'ning pilot's ear

With magic fong, and foftly breath'd deceit.

By all the Gods who fubjeft roll

From gufhing urns their tribute to the main,

By him who bids the winds to roar,

By him whofe trident fhakes the more,

If e'er for you I raife the facred ftrain

When pious mariners your power adore,

Daughters of Nereus, hear and fave.

IV.

He fung, and from the coral cave,

Circled with the filver wave,

With pitying ear

The Nereids hear.

Gentl/
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Gently the waters flowing,

The winds now ceas'd their blowing,

In filence liilening to his tuneful lay.

Around the bark's fea-beaten fide,

The facred dolphin play'd,

And fportive dafh'd the briny tide :

The joyous omen foon the bard furvey'd,

Nor fearM with bolder leap to try the watry way.
On his fcaly back now riding,

O'er the curling billow gliding,

Again with bojd triumphant hand

He bade the notes afpire,

Again to joy attun'd the lyre,

Forgot each danger paft, and reach'd fecure the land.

HORACE, Book II. Ode II.

Quid bellicofus Cantabcr, &C.

Imitated by Lord B H. -PAUL to FAZ.

I.

EVER, dear Faz, torment thy brain

With idle fears of France or Spain,

Or any thing that's foreign :

What can Bavaria do to us,

What Prufiia's monarch, or the Rufs,
4

Or e'en prince Charles of Lorrain ?

II. Let



II.

Let us be cheerful whilft we can^

And lengthen out the fliort-liv'd fpan>

Enjoying every hour,

The moon itfelf we fee decay,

Eeauty's the worfe for every day*

And fo 's the fweeteft flower*

III.

How oft, dear Faz, have we been told>

That Paul and Faz are both grown old,

By young and wanton lafles ?

Then, fince our time is now fo fhort,

Let us enjoy the only fport

Of tofling off our glafles.

IV.

From White's we'll move th* expenfive fcene,

And fteal away to Richmond Green ;

There free from~noife and riot,

Polly each morn mail fill
our tea,

Spead bread and butter and then we

Each night get drunk in quiet.

V.

Unlefs perchance earl L - comes,

As noify as a dozen drums,

And makes an horrid pother ;

Elfe might we quiet fit and quaff,

And gently chat, and gayly laugh

At this and that and t'other.

Br
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VI.

Br mall fettle what's to pay,

Adjuft accompts by algebra ;

I'll always order dinner - ..

Br tho' iblemn, yet is fly,

And leers at Poll with roguifh eye

To make the girl a finner.

VII.

Powell, d'ye hear, let's have the ham,

Some chickens and a chine of lamb

And what elfe ? let's fee look ye

Br muft have his damn'd boullie,

B fattens on his fricafTee

I'll have my water-fuchy.

VIII,

When dinner comes we'll drink about,

No matter who is in, or out,

'Till wine or fleep o'ertake us ;

Each man may nod, or nap, or wink,

And when it is our turn to drink,

Our neighbour then ihall wake us.

IX.

Thus let us live in foft retreat,

Nor envy, nor defpife the great,

Submit to pay our taxes ;

With peace or war be well content,

'Till eas'd by a good parliament,

'Till Scroop his hand relaxes.

VOL. VI, R X, Never



X.

Never enquire about the Rhine ;

But fill your glafs, and drink your wine ;

Hope things may mend in Flanders :

The Dutch we know are good allies,

So are they all with fubfidies,

And we have choice commanders.

XI.

Then here's the King, God blefs his grace,

Tho' neither you nor I have place,

He hath many a fage advifer ;

And yet no treafon's .fure in this,

Let who will take the pray'r amifs,

God fend 'em all much wifer.

A PANEGYRIC on ALE.
Mea nee Falernte

Temperant <vites> neque Formiani
Pocula colles. HOR.

By T. W ***** '

T) A L M of my cares, fweet folace of my toils,

-*
Hail, juice benignant ! o'er the coftly cups

Of riot-flirring Wine, unwholfome draught,

Let Pride's loofe fons prolong the wafteful night :

My fober ev'ning let the tankard blefs,

With toaft imbrown'd, and fragrant nutmeg fraught,

While
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While the rich draught with oft repeated whiffs

Tobacco mild improves : divine repaft !

Where no crude forfeit, or intemperate joys

Of lawless Bacchus reign : but o'er my foul

A calm Lethean creeps : in drowfy trance

Each thought fubfules, and fweet oblivion wraps

My peaceful brain, as if the magic rod

Of leaden Morpheus o'er mine eyes had fhed

Its opiate influence. What tho' fore ills

Opprefs, dire want of chill-dirpelling coals,

Or cheerful candle, fave the makeweight's gleam

Hap'ly remaining ; heart-rejoicing ale

Cheers the fad fcene, and every want fupplies.

Meantime not mindlefs of the daily talk

Of tutor fage, upon the learned leaves

Of deep Smiglecius much I meditate ;

While ale infpires, and lends her kindred aid

The thought-perplexing labour to purfue,

Sweet Helicon of logic! But if friends

Congenial call me from the toilfome page,

To pot-houfe I repair, the facred haunt,

Where, Ale, thy votaries in full refort

Hold rites noclurnal. In capacious chair

Of monumental oak, and antique mould,

That long has flood the rage ofconquering Time

Inviolate, (not in more ample feat

Smokes rofy juftice, when th' important caufe,

Whether of henrooil or of mirthful rape,

"R 2 In
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In all the majefty of paunch, he tries :)

Studious of eafe, and provident I place

My gladfome limbs, while in repeated round

Returns repleniih'd the fucceffive cup,

And the brilk fire confpires to genial joy.

Nor feldom to relieve the ling'ring hours

In innocent delight, amufive putt

On fmooth joint-ftool in emblematic play

The vain viciflitudes of fortune (hews.

Nor reck'ning, name tremendous, me difturbs,

Nor, call'd-for, chills my breaft with fudden fear,

While on the wonted door (expreflive mark 1)

The frequent penny ftands defcrib'd to view

In fnowy characters, a graceful row.

Hail Ticking ! fureft guardian of ciftrefs,

Beneath thy fhelter pennylefs I quaff

The cheering cup : tho' much the poet's friend

Ne'er yet attempted in poetic ftrain,

Accept this humble tribute of my praife.

Nor proctor thrice with vocal heel alarms

Our joys fecure, nor deigns the lowly roof

Of pot-houfe fnug to vifit : wifer he

The fplendid tavern haunts, or coffee-houfe

Of James or Juggins, where the grateful breath

Of mild tobacco ne'er diffus'd its balm ;

But the lewd fpendthrift, falfely deem'd polite,

While fleams around the fragrant Indian bowl

Oft damns the vulgar fons of humbler Ale :

3
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In vain the proctor's voice alarms their joy ;

Juft fate of wanton pride, and vain excefs !

Nor lefs by day delightful is thy draught,

Heart-eaiing Ale, whofe forrow-foothing fweets

Oft I repeat in vacant afternoon,

When tatter'd ftockings afk my mending hand

Not unexperienc'd, while the tedious toil

Slides unregarded. Let the tender ftvain

Each morn regale on nerve-relaxing tea,

Companion meet of languor-loving nymph :

Be mine each morn with eager appetite

And hunger undifTembled, to repair

To friendly butt'ry, there on fmoaking cruft

And foaming Ale to banquet unreftrain'd,

Material breukfaft ! Thus in ancient times

Our anceftors robuft with liberal cups

Ufher'd the morn, unlike the languid fons

Of modern days ; nor ever had the might

Of Britons brave decay'd, had thus they fed,

With Englifti Ale improving Englilh worth.

With Ale irriguous, undifmay'd I h ar

The frequent dun afcend my lofty dome

Importunate : whether the plaintive voice

Of laundrefs mrill awake my ftartled ear,

Or taylor with obfequious bow advance ;

Or groom invade me with defying look

And fierce demeanor, whofe emaciate fteeds

Had panted oft beneath my goring ftcel ;

In vain they plead or threat; all-powerfal Ale

R 3 Excises
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Excufes new fupplies, and each defcends

With joylefs pace and debt-defpairing looks.

E'en Sp y with indignant bow retires,

Sterneft of duns ! and conqucr'd quits the field.

Why did the gods fuch various bleffings pour

On helplefs mortals, from their grateful hands

So foon the Ihort-liv'd bounty to recal ?

Thus while, improvident of future ill,

I quafF the lufcious tankard unrefcrain'd,

And though tlefs riot in ambrofial blifs,

Sudden (dire fate of all things excellent
!)

Th' unpitying burfar's crofs affixing hand

Blaft all my joys, and flops my glad career.

Nor now the friendly pct-houfe longer yields

A fure retreat when ev'ning macles the Ikies,

Nor *
Sheppard, rufhlefs widow, now vouchfafes

The wonted truft, and * Winter ticks no more.

Thus Adam exil'd from the blifsful fcencs

OfEden griev'd, no more in haliow'd bow'r

On necVrine fruits to feaft, frem made or vale

No more to vifit, or vine-mantled grot ;

But all forlorn the naked wildernefs,

And unrejoicing folitudes to trace.

Thus too thematchlefs bard, whofe lay refounds

The Splendid Shilling's praife, in nightly gloom
Of lonefome garret pin'd for cheerful Ale :

\Vhofe fleps in verfe Mil tonic I purfue,

Mean follower ! like him with honefl: love

Of Ale divine infpir'd, and love of fong.
*

Roted akboufes in Oxford,



But long may bounteous Heav'n with watchful care

Avert his haplefs fate ! enough for me,

That burning with congenial flame I dar'd

His guiding fteps at diftance to purfue,

And fing his fav'rite theme in kindred ftrains.

ODE to the Genius of ITALY, occadoned by
the Earl of CORKE'S going Abroad.

By Mr. J. DUNCOMBE.

O s
THOU that, on a pointlefs fpear reclin'd,

In dufk of eve oft tak'ft thy lonely way
Where Tyber's flow, neglected waters ftray,

And pour'ft thy fruitlefs forrovvs to the wind,

Grieving to fee his more no more the feat

Of arts and arms, and liberty's retreat,

Italia's Genius, rear thy drooping head,

Shake off thy trance, and weave an olive crown,

For fee ! a noble gueft appears, well known

To all thy worthies, tho' in Britain bred ;

Guard well thy charge, for know, our poliih'd ifle

Reluftant fpares thee fuch a fon as BOYLE.

There, while their fweets thy myrtle groves difpenfe,

Lead to the Sabine or the Tufcan plain,

Where playful Horace tun'd his amorous ftrain,

And Tully pour'd the ftream of eloquence ;

Nor fail to crown him with that ivy bloom,

Which graceful mantles o'er thy Maro's tomb.

R 4 /t



At that bleft fpot, from vulgar cares renn'd,

In fome foft vifion or indulgent dream

Infjpire his fancy with a glorious theme,

And point new fubje&s to his generous mind,

At once to charm his country, and improve
The laft, the youngeft objeft of his love.

But O ! mark well his tranfports in that (hade,

Where circled by the bay's unfading green,

Amidft a rural and fequefter'd fcene

His much-lov'd Pliny refts his honoured head :

There, rapt in filence, will he gaze around,

And flrew with fweeteft flowers the hallow'd grown.

fcut fee ! the fage, to mortal view confeft,

Thrice waves the hand, and fays, or fecms to fay,

f " The debt I owe thee how mall I repay ?

'.' Welcome to Latium's fhore, illuftrious gueft !

"
Long may'ft thou live to grace thy native ifle,

" Humane in thought and elegant in ftyle !

" While on thy confort I with rapture gaze
" My own Calphurnia rifes to my view :

" That blifs unknown but to the virtuous few,

" Briton ! is thine; charm'd with domeftic praife

' Thine are thofe heart-felt joys that fweeten life,

" The fon, the friend, the daughter and the wife."

Content with fuch approof, when genial Spring

Bids the flirill black-bird whittle in the vale,

Home may he haften with a profperous gale,

And Health protect him with her foil'ring wing j

So mall Britannia to the wind and fea

Entwft no more her fav'rite ORRERY.
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To C * * * P * * *
*, Efq;

FROM fricndfhip's cradle up the verdant paths

Of youth, life's jolly fpring; and now fublim'd

To its full manhood and meridian ftrength,

Her lateft ftage, (for friendship ever hale

Knows not old age, difeafes, and decay,

But burning keeps her facred fire, 'till death's

Cold hand extinguim) at this fpot, this point,

Here P * *
*, we focial meet, and gaze about,

And look back to the fcenes our paftime trod

In nature's morning, when the gamffome hours

Had Hiding feet, and laugh'd themfelves away.

Luxurious feafon ! vital prime ! where Thames

Flows by Etona's walls, and cheerful fees

Her fons wide fwarming ; or where fedgy Cam

Bathes with flow pace his academic grove,

Pierian walks ! O never hope again,

(Impoffible ! untenable !)
to grafp

Thofe joys again ; to feel alike the pulfe

Dancing, and fiery fpirits boiling high :

Or fee the pleafure that with carelefs wing

Swept on, and flow'ry garlands tofs'd around

Difporting ! Try to call her back as well

Bid yeflerday return, arreft the flight

Of Time ; or mufing by a river's brink,

Say to the wave that huddles fvviftly by

For ever, from thy fountain roll anew.

The merriment, the tale, and heartfelt laugh

That echo'd round the table, idle gueils,

Mutt
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Muft rife, and ferious inmates take their place.

Reflexion's daughters, fad and world-worn thoughts

Diflodging Fancy's empire Yet who knows

Exaft the balance of our lofs and gain ?

Who knows how far a rattle may outweigh

The mace or fcepter ? But as boys refign

The play-thing, bauble of their infancy,

So fares it with maturer years : they fage,

Imagination's airy regions quit,

And under Reafon's banner take the field,

With refolution face the cloud or florm,

While all their former rainbows die away.

Some to the palace with regardful ftep,

And courtly blandifhment refort, and there

Advance obfequious ; in the funfhine balk

Of princely grace, catch the creating eye,

Parent of honours : in the fenate fome

Harangue the full-bench'd auditory, and wield

Their lift'ning paflion (fuch the pow'r, the fway

Of Reafon's eloquence !)- or at the bar,

Where Cowper, Talbot, Somers, Yorke before

Pleaded their way to glory's chair fupreme,

And worthy fill'd it. Let not thefe great names

Damp, but incite : nor Murray's praife obfcure

Thy younger merit. Know, thefe lights, ere yet

To noon-day luflre kindled, had their dawn.

Proceed familiar to the gate of Fame,

Nor think the taflc fevere, the prize too high

Of toil and honour, for thy father's fbn.

Epiflle



Epiftle from the late Lord Vifcount B GB KE
to Mifs LUCY A K NS.

DEAR
though tlefs CLARA to my verfe attend,

Believe for once thy lover and thy friend ;

Heaven to each fex has various gifts affign'd,

And fhewn an equal care of human-kind ;

Strength does to man's imperial race belong-,

To yours that beauty which fubdues the ftrong ;

But as our ftrength when mifapply'd, is loft,

And what mould fave, urges our ruin moft ;

Juft fo, when beauty proftituted lies,

Of bawds the prey, of rakes th' abandon'd prize,

Women no more their empire can maintain,

Nor hope, vile flaves of luft, by love to reign.

Superior charms but make their cafe the worfe,

And what mould be their bleifing, proves their curfe.

Oh nymph ! that might, reclin'd on Cupid's breaft,

Like Pfyche, footh the God of love to reft ;

Or, if ambition mov'd thee, Jove enthral,

Brandifh his thunder, and direct its fall ;

Survey thyfelf, contemplate ev'ry grace

Of that fweet form, of that angelic face,

Then CLARA fay, were thofe delicious charms

Meant for lewd brothels, and rude ruffians arms ?

No CLARA, no ! that perfon, and that mind,

Were form'd by nature, and by heaven defign'd

For
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For nobler ends ; to thefe return, tho' late,

Return to thefe, and fo avert thy fate.

Think CLARA, think, (nor will that thought be vain)

Thy flave, thy HARRY, doom'd to drag his chain

Of love, ill-treated and abus'd, that he

From more inglorious chains might refcue thee.

Thy drooping health reftor'd ; by his fond care,

Once more thy beauty its full luftre wear ;

Mov'd by his love, by his example taught,

Soon mail thy foul, once more with virtue fraught,

With kind and gen'rous truth thy bofom warm,

And thy fair mind, like thy fair perfon, charm.

To virtue thus, and to thyfelf reftor'd,

By all admir'd, by one alone ador'd,

Be to thy HARRY ever kind and trae,

And live for him, who more than dies for you.

The CHEAT'S APOLOGY.

By Mr. E L L I S.

J
Tis my vocation, Hal ! SHAKESPEAR.

LOOK
round the wide world each profeffion, you'll find,

Hath fomething dimoneft, which myft'ry they call ;

Each knave points another, at home is (lark blind,

Except but his own, there's a cheat in them all :

When tax'd with impofture the charge he'll evade,

And like Fa-lftaff pretend he but lives by his trade.

The
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The hero ambitious (like Philip's great fon,

Who wept when he found no more mifchief to do)

Ne'er fcruples a neighbouring realm to o'er-run,

While flaughters and carnage his fabre imbrue.

Of rapine and murder the charge he'll evade,

For conquefl is glorious, and fighting
his trade.

The ftatefman, who fleers by wife Machiavel's rules,

Is ne'er to be known by his tongue or his face ;

They're traps by him us'd to catch credulous fools,

And breach of his promife he counts no difgrace j

But policy calls it, reproach to evade,

For flatt'ry's his province, cajoling his trade.

The prieft will inftrucl: you this world to defpife,

With all its vain pomp, for a kingdom on high ;

While earthly preferments are chiefly his prize,

And all his purfuits give his do&rme the lye;

He'll plead you the gofpel, your charge to evade :

The lab'rer's entititled to live by his trade.

The lawyer, as oft on the wrong fide as right,

Who tortures for fee the true fenfe of the laws,

While black he Ly fophiflry proves to be white,

And falfliood and perjury lifts in his caufe;

With fleady aflurance all crime will evade :

His client's his care, and he follows his trade.

Th
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The fons of Machaon, who thirlty for gold

The patient paft cure vifit thrice in a day,

Write largely the Pharmacop league to uphold,

While poverty's left to difeafes a prey ;

Are held in repute for their glitt'ring parade :

Their practice is great, and they fhine in their trade.

Since then in all ftations impofture is found,

No one of another can juflly complain ;

The coin he receives will pafs current around,

And where he is coufen'd he coufens again :

But I, who for cheats this apology made,

Cheat myfelf by my rhyming, and flarve by my trade.

SONG. By the Same.

AS
Chloe ply'd her needle's art,

A purple drop the {pear

Made from her heedlefs finger Hart,

And from her eyes a tear.

Ah ! might but Chloe by her fmart

Be taught for mine to feel ;

Mine caus'd by Cupid's piercing dart,

More fharp than pointed fteel !

Then
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Then I her needle would adore,

Love's arrow it mould be,

Indu'd with fuch a fubtle pow'r

To reach her heart for me.

Another. By the Same.

SU
E venal Belinda to grant you the bleffing

As Jove courted Danae, or vain's your addrefling ;

For love, me aflerts, all that's generous infpires,

And therefore rich tokens of love me requires,

Such fultors as nothing but ardours are boafting,

Will ne'er reach Elyfium, but ever be coailing,

Like pennylefs ghofts deny'd paflage by Charon,

They'll find, without fee, unrelenting the fair one.

But give rne the nymph not ungrateful to wooing,

Who love pays with love, and carefles with cooing,

By whom a true heart is accepted as fterling,

And Cupid alone makes her lover her darling.

&*&ffi&^^

ToMr.GRENviLLE on his intended Refignation.

By R I C H A R D B*E R E N G E R, Efq;

AWretch tir'd out with Fortune's blows,

Refolv'd at once to end his woes ;

And



And like a thoughtlefs filly elf,

In the next pond to drown himfelf.

'Tis fit, quoth he, my life fhould end,

The cruel world is not my friend ;

I have nor meat, nor drink, nor cloaths,

But want each joy that wealth beftows;

Befides, I hold my life my own,

And when I pleafe may lay it down ;

A wretched hopelefs thing am I,

Forgetting, as forgot, I'll die.

Not fo, faid one who flood behind,

And heard him thus difclofe his mind ;

Confider well pray what you do,

And think what numbers live in you :

If you go drown, your woes to eafe,

Pray who will keep your lice and fleas ?

On yours alone their lives depend,

With you they live, with you muft end.

On great folks thus the little live,

And in their funfhine bafk and thrive :

But when thofe funs no longer mine,

The haplefs infefts drocp and pine.

Oh GRENVILLE then this tale apply,

Nor drown yourfelf left I mould die :

Compaffionate your loufe's cafe,

And keep your own to favehis plate.

To
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To Mr. GARRICK, on his creating a Temple
and Statue to SHAKESPEAR.

By the Same.

Viridi In campo Jignum de marmore pdnam

Proffer aquam, tardis ingens ubi fiexibus errat

Ybatrufh) et multa pratex it arundine ripas ;

In media mihi SHAKESPEAR erit, templumque tenebit.

VIRGIL.

WHERE yonder trees rife high in cheerful air,

Where yonder banks eternal verdure wear,

And opening flow'rs difFufing Tweets around

Paint with their vivid hues the happy ground ;

While Thames majeftic rolls the meads between,

And with his filver current crowns the fcene:

There GARRICK, fatiate ofwell-earn'd applaufe,

From crowds, and fhouting theatres withdraws :

There courts the Mufe, turns o'er th* inflru&ive page,

And meditates new triumphs for the ftage.

Thine, SHAKESPEAR, chief for thou mull ever mine

His pride, his boaft, unequal'd and divine.

There too thy vot'ry to thy merit juft,

Hath rais'd the dome, and plac'd the honoured buft,

Bidding the pile to future times proclaim

His veneration for thy mighty name.

A place more fit his zeal could never find

Than this fair fpot, an emblem of thy mind

As hill and dale there charm the wond'ring eye,

Such fweet variety thy fcenes fupply .

VOL. VI. S
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Like the tall trees fublime thy genius tow'rs,

Sprightly thy fancy, as the opening flow'rs,

While copious as the tide Thames pours along,

Flow the fweet numbers of thy heav'nly fong,

Serenely pure, and yet divinely ftrong

Look down, great made, with pride this tribute fee,

The hand that pays it makes it worthy thee

As fam'd Apelles was allow'd alone

To paint the form auguft of Philip's fon,

None but a GARRICK can, O bard divine !

Lay a ft offering on thy hallow'd Jhrine.

To fpeak thy worth is his peculiar boaft,

He beft can tell it, for he feels it moft.

Bleft bard I thy. fame thro* ev'ry age fhall grow,

Till nature ceafe to charm, or Thames to flow.

Thou too, with him, whofe fame thy talents raife,

Shalt fhare our wonder, and divide our praife ;

Blended with his thy- merits rife to view, ,

And half thy SHAKESPEAR'S fame to thee is due :

Unlefs the aftor with the bard confpire,

How impotent his ftrength, how faint his fire !

One boafls the mine, one brings the gold to light,

And the mufe triumphs in the aflor's might ;

Too weak to give her own conceptions birth,

Till all-expreflive aftion call them forth.

Thus the fweet pipe, mute in itfelf, no found

Sends forth, nor breathes its pleafing notes around;

But if fome fwain with happy (kill endu'd,

Infpire with animating breath the wood,

Wak'd



Wak'd into voice, it pours its tuneful ftrains,

And harmony divine enchants the plains.

Quod fpiro, etplaceoyfiplaceotuumeft HOR.

- On the Birth-Day of SHAKESPEAR. A CENTO.
Taken from his Works.

By the Same.

Natura ipfa vakre, et mentis <viribus excitari, et qua/I

quodam di<vino fplrltu ajflari.
CICERO*

-JL EACE to this meeting,

Joy and fair time, health and good wimes !

Now, worthy friends, the caufe why we are met,

Is in celebration of the day that gave

Immortal Shakefpear to this favour'd ifle,

The moft replenifhed fweet work of nature,

Which from the.prime creation e'er me fram'd.

O thou divineft nature! how thyfelf thou blazon' ft

- In this thy fon ! form'd in thy prodigality,

To hold thy mirror up, and give the time,

Its very form and preflure ! When he {peaks

Each aged ear plays truant at his tales,

And younger hearings are quite ravilhed,

So voluble is his difcourfe- Gentle

As Zephyr blowing underneath the violet,

Not wagging its fweet head-yet as rough,

(His noble blood enchaff'd) as the rude wind,

That by the top doth take the mountain pine,

S 2 And



And make him ftoop to th' vale. Tis wonderful

That an invifible inftinft mould frame him

To Royalty, unlearn'd ; honour untaught ;

Civility not feen in other ;- knowledge

That wildly grows in him, but yields a crop

As if it had been fown. What a piece of work I

How noble in faculty ! infinite in reafon !

A combination and a form indeed,

Where every God did feem to fet his feal.

Heav'n has him now yet let our idolatrous fancy

Still fanftify his relifts ; and this day

Stand aye diftinguifh'd in the kalendar

To the laft fyllable of recorded time :

For if we take him but for all in all

We ne'er mail look upon his like again.

An ODE to SCULPTURE.

LED
by the Mufe, my ftep pervades

The facred haunts, the peaceful fhades,

Where Art and Sculpture reign :

I fee, I fee, at their command,
The living ftones in order ftand,

And marble breathe through ev'ry vein !

Time breaks his hoftile feythe ; he fighs

To find his pow'r malignant fled ;

" And what avails my dart, he cried,

" Since thefe can animate the dead ?

" Since wak'd to mimic life, again in ftone

" The patriot feems to fpeak, the heroe frown?'*
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There Virtue's filent train are feen,

Fall fix'd their looks, erect their mien.

Lo ! while, with more than ftoic foul,

The Attic fage exhaufts the bowl,

A pale fufFufion (hades his eyes,

Till by degrees the marble dies !

See there the injur'd
b
poet bleed !

Ah ! fee he droops his languid head !

What flatting nerves, what dying pain,

What horror freezes ev'ry vein L

Thefe are thy works, O Sculpture ! thine to (hew

In rugged rock a feeling fenfe of woe.

Yet not alone fuch themes demand

The Phydian ftroke, the Daedal hand ;

I view with melting eyes

A fo'fter fcene of grief difplay'd,

While from her breaft the duteous maid

Her infant fire with food fupplies.

In pitying (tone fhe weeps, to fee

His fqualid hair, and galling chains :

And trembling, on her bended knee,

His hoary head her hand fuflains ;

While ev'ry look, and forrowing feature prove,

How foft her breaft, how great her filial love.

Lo ! there the wild c

Ajfyrian queen,

With threatening brow, and frantic mien !

*
Socrates, nubo ivas condemned to die by pelfon.

b
Seneca, born at Corduba, ivbo, according to Pliny, nvas

orator, poet, and philofopher. He bled to death in the bath.
c
Semiramis, cum ei circa cultum capitis fui occupatee nuri-

<ia1um ejjet Babylonem defeciffe; altera parte crinium adhuc
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Revenge \ revenge ! the marble cries,

While fury fparkles in her eyes.

Thus was her aweful form beheld,

When Babylon^ proud fons rebell'd;

She left the woman's vainer care,

And flew with loofe difhevell'd hair ;

She ftretch'd her hand, imbru'd in blood,

While pale Sedition trembling flood ;

In fudden filence, the mad crowd obey'd

Her aweful voice, and Stygian Difcord fled !

With hope, or fear, or love, by turns,

The marble leaps, or fhrinks, or burns,

As Sculpture waves her hand ;

The varying paflions of the mind

Her faithful handmaids are affign'd,

And rife and fall by her command.

When now life's wafted lamps expire,

When finks to dufl this mortal frame,

She, like Prometheus, grafps the fire ;

Her touch revives the lambent flame ;

While phcenix-like, the ftatefman, bard, or fage,

Spring frefh to life, and breathe through every age.

Hence, where the organ full and clear,

With loud hofannas charms the ear,

Behold (a prifm within his hands)

Abforb'd in thought, great
a Newton Hands ;

foluta protinus ad earn expugnandum cucurrit : nee prius de

corum capillorum in ordinem quam tantam urbem in potefta-
tem fuam redegit : quocirca. Jiatua ejus Babylone pofita eft,

&c. Val. Max. de Jra.
d A noble Jiatue of Sir Ifaac Newi'on, eretied in Trinity-

Cdhge chapel, by Dr. Smith.



Such was his folemn wonted Hate,

His ferious brow, and mufing gait,

When, taught on eagles-wings to fly,

He trac'd the wonders of the iky ;

The chambers of the fun explored,

Where tints of thoufand hues "are ftor'd ;

Whence every flower in painted robes is dreft,

And varying Iris fteals her gaudy veft.

Here, as Devotion, heavenly queen,

Condufts her belt, her fav'rite train,

At Newton's fhrine they bow I

And while with raptur'd eyes they gaze,

With Virtues pureft veftal rays,

Behold their ardent bofoms glow !

Hail, mighty mind ! hail, aweful name !

I feel infpir'd my lab'ring breaft ;

And lo ! I pant, I burn for fame !

Come, Science, bright etherial gueft,

Oh come, and lead thy meaneft, humbleft fon,

Through Wifdvnfs arduous paths to fair renown.

Could I to one faint ray afpire,

One fpark of that celeftial fire,

The leading cynofure, that glow'd
' While Smith explor'd the dark abode,

Where Wifdcm fate on Nature's fhrine,

How great my boaft ! what praife were mine !

Illuftrious fagc ! who firft could'lt tell

Wherein the power of Mufic dwell ;

And ev'ry magic chain untie,

That binds the foul of Harmony !



To tlee, when mould'ring in the duft,

To thce lhall fwell the breathing buft :

Shall here (for this reward thy merits claim)
" Stand next in place to Newton, as in fame.'*

w

True RESIGNATION.
jEquam memento rebus in atduis

Ser'vare mentem. HORAT.

By Mr. H * * * *

HEN Colin's good dame, who long held him a tug,

And defeated his hopes by the help of the jug,

Had taken too freely the cheeruping cup,

And repeated the dofe till it laid her quite up ;

Colin fent for the doctor: with forrowful face

He gave him his fee, and he told him her cafe.

Quoth Galen, I'll do what I can for your wife ;

But indeed me's fo bad, that I fear for her life.

In counfel there's fafety e'en fend for another ;

For if fhe Ihou'd die, folks will make a ftrange pother,

And fay that I loft her for want of good (kill

Or of better advice or, in mort, what they will.

Says Colin, your judgment there's none can difpute;

And if phyfic cc.n cure her I know yours will do't.

But if, after all, fat Jhoitd happen to die,

And they fay that you kill'd her I'll fwear 'tis a lye ;

*Tis the bufoand's chief bufinefs, whatever enfue ;

And ivboever finds fault I'll be mot if / do.
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******************************* * *** ******

An EPISTLE from the King of PRUSSIA, to

Monfieur VOLTAIRE. 1757.

CROYEZ
que fi j' etois, Voltaire,

Particulier aujourdhui,

Me contentant du neceflaire,

Je verrois envoler la Fortune legere,

Et m* en mocquerois comme lui.

Je connois 1* ennui des grandeurs,

Le fardeau des devoirs, le jargon des flateurs,

Et tout r amas des petiteffes,

Et leurs genres et leurs efpeces,

Dont il faut s* occuper dans le fein des honneurs.

Je meprife la vaine gloire,

Quoique Poete et Souverain,

Quand du cifeau fatal retranchant mon deftin

Atropos m* aura vu plonge dans la nuit noire,

Que m* importe 1' honneur incertain

De vivre apres ma mort au temple de Memoire :

Un inilant de bonheur vaut mille ans dans 1* hiftoire.

Nos deflins font ils done fi beaux ?

Le doux Plaifir et la Mollefle,

La vive et nai've Allegrefle

Ont toujours fui des grands, la pompe, et les faifceaux,

Nes pour la liberte leurs troupes enchantrefles

Preferent 1' aimable parefle

Aux aufleres devoirs guides de nos travaux.

z Auffi
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Auffi la Fortune volage

N* a jamais caufe mes ennuis,

Soit qu* elle m* aga$e, ou qu' elle m' outrage,

)e dormirai toutes les nuits

En lui refufant mon hommagc.

Mais notre etat nous fait loi,

II nous oblige, il nous engage

A mefurer notre courage,

Sur ce qu' exige notre emploi.

Voltaire dans fons hermitage,

Dans un pais dont I' heritage

Eft fan antique bonne foi,

Pent s* addonner an paix a la vertu du fage

Dont Platon nous marque la loi.

Pour moi menace du naufrage,

Je dois, en affrontant P orage,

Penfer, vivre, et mourir en Roi.

Tran flated into Englifli.

By JOHN GILBERT COOPER, Efq;

VOLTAIRE,
believe me, were I now

In private life's calm ftation plac'd,

Let Heav'n for nature's wants allow,

With cold indiff'rence would I view

Changing Fortune's winged hafte,

And laugh at her caprice like you.

Th' infipid farce of tedious ftate,

Imperial duty's real weight,

The



The faithlefs courtier's fupple bow,

The fickle multitude's carefs,

And the great Vulgar's Littlenefs,

By long experience well I know ;

And, tho* a Prince and Poet born,

Vain blandilhments of glory fcorn.

For when the ruthlefs fhears of Fate

Have cut my life's precarious thread,

And rank'd me with th' unconfcious dead,

What wil't avail that I was great,

Or that th' uncertain tongue of Fame

In Mem'ry's temple chaunts my name ?

One blifsful moment whilft we live

Weighs more than ages of renown ;

What then do Potentates receive

Of good, peculiarly their own ?

Sweet Eafe and unaffected Joy,

Domeftic Peace, and fportive Pleafure,

The regal throne and palace fly,

And, born for liberty, prefer

Soft fiient fcenes of lovely leifure,

To, what we Monarchs-buy fo dear,

The thorny pomp of fcepter'd care.

My pain or blifs mail ne'er depend

On fickle Fortune's cafual flight,

For, whether {he's my foe or friend,

In calm repofe I'll pafs the night ;

And ne'er by watchful homage own

I court her fmile, or fear her frown.

But



But from our ftations we derive

Unerring precepts how to live,

And certain deeds each rank calls forth,

By which is meafur'd human worth.

Voltaire, within his private cell

In realms where ancient honefty

Is patrimonial property,

And facred Freedom loves to dwell,

May give up all his peaceful mind,

Guided by Plato's deathlefs page,

In filent folitude refign'd

To the mild virtues of a Sage ;

But I, 'gainft whom wild whirlwinds wage
Fierce war with wreck-denouncing wing,

Mud be, to face the tempeft's rage,

In thought, in life, in death a king.

At feeing
*
ArchbHhop WILLIAMS'S Monument
in CARNARVONSHIRE.

IN
that remote and folitary place,

Which the feas waih, and circling hills embrace,

Where thofe lone walls amid the groves arife,

All that remains of thee, fam'd Williams, lies.

Thither, fequeiter'd made, creation's nook,

The wand'ring Mufe her penfive journey took,

*
John Williams was conficrated lifljop cfLincoln, November

II. 1621. was tranflaied to York December 4. 1641. and died

March 25. 1649. and
'

was buried at Landegay near Bangor.
Curious



Curious to trace the ftatefman to his home,

-And moralize at leifure o'er his tomb :

She came not, with the pilgrim, tears to fhed,

Mutter a vow, or trifle with a bead,

But fuch a fadnefs did her thoughts employ,

As lives within the neighbourhood of joy.

Reflecting much upon the mighty made,

His glories, and his miferies, me faid :

" How poor the lot of the once-honour'd dead !

Perhaps the duft is Williams, that we tread.

The learn'd, ambitious, politic, and great,

Statefman, and prelate, this alas ! thy fate.

Cou'd not thy Lincoln yield her paflor room,

Cou'd not thy Tork fupply thee with a tomb ?

Was it for this thy lofty genius foar'd,

Carefs'd by monarchs and by crowds ador'd ?

For this, thy hand o'er rivals cou'd prevail,

Grafping by turns the crofier and the b feal ?

Who dar'd on Laud's meredian pow'r to frown,

And on afpiring Buckingham look down.

This thy gay morn, but ere the day decline

Clouds gather, and adverfity is thine.

Doom'd to behold thy country's fierce alarms,

What had thy trembling age to do with arms ?

Thy lands dragoon'd, thy palaces in duft,

Why was thy life protracted to be curft ?

Thy king in chains, thyfelf by lawlefs might

Strip't of all pow'r, and exil'd from thy right.
b He was made lord keeper of the great fsal July 20. 1621,

Awhile
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Awhile the venerable hero flood,

And ftemm'd with quiv'ring limbs the boift'rous flood ;

At length, o'er-match'd by injuries and time,

Stole from the world and fought his native clime.

Cambria for him with moans her region fills :

She wept his downfal from a thoufand hills :

Tender embrac'd her prelate tho' undone,

Stretch'd out her mother-rocks to hide her fon :

Search'd, while alive, each vale for his repaft,

And, when he died, receiv'd him in her breaft.

Envied Ambition ! what are all thy fchemes,

But waking mifery, or pleafmg dreams,

Sliding and tottering on the heights of ftate !

The fubjedl of this verfe declares thy fate.

Great as he was, you fee how fmall the gain,

A burial fo obfcure, a Mufe fo mean.

Extempore Verfes upon a Trial of Skill between
the two great Matters of Defence, Meflfieurs

FIGG and SUTTON.

By Dr. B Y R O JVI.

I.

LONG
was the great Figg, by the

prize-fighting fwains,

Sole monarch acknowledg'd of Mary-bone plains :

To the towns, far and near, did his valour extend,

And fwarn down the river from Thame to Gxavefend ;

Where
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Where liv'd Mr. Sutton, pipemaker by tra&e,

Who hearing that Figg was thought fuch a ftout blade,

Refolv'd to put in for a mare of his fame,

And fo fent to challenge the champion of Thame.

II.

With alternate advantage two trials had paft,

When they fought out the rubbers on Wednefday laft.

To fee fuch a conteft the houfe was fo full

There hardly was room left to thruft in your fkull.

With a prelude of cudgells we firft were faluted,

And two or three moulders moft handfomely fluted ;

Till weary at laft with inferior difafters,

All the company cry'd, come, the matters, the mailers.

III.

Whereupon the bold Sutton firft mounted the ftage,

Made his honours as ufual, and yearn'd to engage ;

Then Figg, with a vifage fo fierce, yet'fedate,

Came, and enter'd the lifts, with his frefh-maven pate ;

Their arms were encircled with armigers too,

With a red ribbon Sutton's, and Figg's with a blue.

Thus adorn'd the two heroes, 'twixt moulder, and elbow,

Shook hands, and went to 't, and the word it was Bilboe.

IV.

Sure fuch a concern in the eyes of fpectators,

Was never yet feen in our amphi- theatres.

Our commons and peers from their feveral places,

To half an inch diilance all pointed their faces ;

Wnile the rays of old Phoebus, that mot thro' the fky-light,

Seem'd to make on the ftage a new kind of twilight;

.And
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And the Gods without doubt, if one cou'd but have feen
J

em,

Were peeping tnere thro' to do julice between 'em.

V.

Figg ftruck the firft ftroke, and with fuch a vaft fury,

That he broke his huge weapon in twain, I aiTure you ',

And if his brave rival this blow had not warded,

His head from his moulders had quite been difcarded.

Figg arm'd him again, and they took t' other tilt,

And then Sutton's blade ran away from its hilt ;

The weapons were frighted, but as for the men,

In truth they ne'er minded, but at it again.

VI.

Such a force in their blows, you'd have thought it a wonder

Every ftroke they receiv'd did not cleave 'em afunder.

Yet fo great was their courage, fo equal their {kill,

That they both feem'd as fafe as a thief in a mill ;

While in doubtful attention dame Vidlory flood,

And which fide to take cou'd not tell for her blood,

But remain'd like the afs, 'twixt the bundles of hay,

Without ever {Hiring an inch either way.

VII.

Till Jove to the Gods fignified his intention

In a fpeech that he made 'em too tedious to mention j

But the upmot on 't was, that at that very bout,

From a wound in Figg's fide the hot blood fpouted out ;

Her ladyfhip then feem'd to think the cafe plain,

But Figg flopping forth with a fullen difdain,

Shew'd the gafn, and appeal'd to the company round,

If his own broken fwQrd had not given him the wound.

VJII. That
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VIII.

That bruifes, and wounds a man's ipirit fhou'd touch,

With danger fo little, with honour fo much !

Well, they both took a dram, and return'd to the battle,

And with a frefh fury they made the fwords rattle ;

While Button's right arm was obferved to bleed,

By a touch from his rival, fo Jove had decreed ;

Juft enough for to (hew that his blood was not icor,

But made up, like Figg's, of the common red-liquor.

IX.

Again they both rufh'd with as equal a fire on,

'Till the company cry'd, hold, enough of cold iron,

To the quarter-ftaffnow, lads. So firft having dram'd it,

They took to their woods, and i' faith never mam'd it.

The firft bout they had was fo fair, and fo handfome,

That to make a fair bargain, was worth a king's ranfbm ;

And Sutton fuch bangs on his neighbour imparted,

Wou'd have made any fibres but Figg's to have fmarted.

X.

Then after that bout they went on to another

But the matter muft end on fome fafliion, or other j.

So Jove told the Gods he hath made a decree,

That Figg mom'd hit Sutton a ftroke on the knee
?

Tho' Sutton difabled as foon as he hit him

Wou'd ftill have fought on, but Jove wou'd not permit him ;

Twas his fate, not his fault, that conftrain'd him to yield,

And thus the great Figg became lord of the field,.

VOL. VI. T A Letter
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A Letter from Cambridge to a young Gentleman
at Eton School.

By Dr. L I T T L E T O N.

THO'
plagu'd with algebraic leftures,

And aftronomical conje&ures,

Wean'd from the fv/eets of poetry

To fcraps of dry philofophy,

You fee, dear fir, I've found a time

T' exprefs my thoughts to you in rhime.

For why, my friend, fhou'd diftant parts,

Or times, disjoin united hearts,

Since, tho' by intervening fpace

Depriv'd of fpeaking face to face,

By faithful emiflary letter

We may converfe as well, or better ?

And not to ftretch a narrow fancy,

To mew what pretty things I can fay,

(As fome will ftrain at fimile,

Firft work it fine, and then apply ;

Tag Butler's rhimes to Prior's thoughts,

And chufe to mimic all their faults,

By head and fhoulders bring in a flick,

To fhew their knack at hudibraflic,)
'

I'll tell you as a friend, and crony,

How here I fpend my time, and money ;

For
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For time, and money, go together

As fure as weathercock, and weather ;

And thrifty guardians all allow

This grave reflection to be true,

That whi' ft we pay fo dear for learning

Thofe weighty truths we've no concern in,

The fpark who fquanders time away
In vain purfuits, and Truitlefs play,

Not only proves an arrant blockhead,

But, what's much worfe, is out ofpocket.

Whether my conduit bad, or good is,

Judge from the nature cf my fiudies.

No more majeftic Virgil's heights,

Nor tow'ring Milton's loftier flights,

Nor courtly Flaccus's rebukes,

Who banters vice with friendly jokes,

Nor Congreve's life, nor Cowley's fire,

Nor all the beauties that confpire

To place the greened bays upon
Th' immortal brows of A ddifon ;

Prior's inimitable eafe,

Nor Pope's harmonious numbers pleafe ;

Homer indeed (for critics mew it)

Was both philofopher, and poet,

But tedious philoibphic chapters

Quite flifle my poetic raptures,

And I to Phoebus bade adieu

When firft I took my leave of you.

T 2 Now
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Now algebra, geometry,

Arithmetic, aftronomy,

Optics, chronology, and ftatics,

All tirefome parts ofmathematics ;

With twenty harder names than thefe

Difturb my brain, and break my peace.

All feeming inconfiftencies

Are nicely folv'd by a's, and b's ;

Our eye-fight is difprov'd by prifms,

Our arguments by fyllogifms.

If I fhou'd confidently write

This ink is black, this paper white,

Or, to exprefs myfelf yet fuller,

Shou'd fay that black, or white's a colour J

They'd contradift it, and perplex one

With motion, rays, and their reflexion,

And folve th' apparent falfehood by
The curious texture of the eye.

Shou'd I the poker want, and take it,

When't looks as hot, as fire can make it,

And burn my finger, and my coat,

They'd flatly tell me, 'tis not hot;

The fire, fay they, has in't, 'tis true,

The pow'r of caufing heat in you ;

But no more heat's in fire th^t heats you,

Than there is pain in ftick that beats you.

Thus too philofophers expound

The names of odour, taile, and found;

The
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The falts, and juices in all meat

Affedl the tongues of them that eat,

And by fome fecret poignant power
Give them the tafte of fweet, and four.

Carnations, violets, androfes

Caufe a fenfation in our nofes ;

But then there's none of us can tell

The things themfelves have tafte, or fmell.

So when melodious Mafon iings,

Or Gethring tunes the trembling firings,

Or when the trumpet's briflc alarms

Call forth the cheerful youth to arms,

Convey'd thro* undulating air

The mufic's only in the ear.

We're told how planets roll on high,

How large their orbits, and how nigh ;

J hope in little time to know

Whether the moon's a cheefe, or no ;

Whether the man in't, as fome tell ye,

With beefand carrots fills his belly j

Why like a lunatic confin'd

He lives at diftance from mankind 5

When he at one good hearty fhake,

Might whirl his prifon off his back j

Or like a maggot in a nut

Full bravely eat his pafTage out.

Who knows what vaft difcoveries

From fuch inquiries might arife ?

T3 But
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But feuds, and tumults in the nation

Difturb fuch curious Speculation.

Cambridge from furious broils of ftate,

Forefees her near-approaching fate ;

Her fureft patrons are remov'd,

And' her triumphant foes approv'd.

No more! this due to friend fhip take,

Not idly writ for writing's fake ;

No longer queition my refpedl,

Nor call this fhort delay neglecl ;

At leafl excufe it, when you fee

This pledge of my fmcerity ;

For one who rhimes to make you eafy,

And his invention ftrains to pleafe you,

To mew his friendihip cracks his brains,

Sure is a mad-man if he feigns.

The INDOLENT.

WHAT felf-fufHciency and falfe content

Benumb the fenfes of the indolent !

Dead to all purpofes of good, or ill,

Alive alone in an unati--ve will.

His only vice in no good attion lies,

And his fole virtue is his want of vice.

Bufinefs he deems too hard, trifles too eafy,

ing nothing finds himfelf too bufy.

Silence
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Silence he cannot bear, noife is diftraKori,

Noife kills with buftle, filence with reflection ;

No want he feels,-- what has he to purfue ?

To him 'tis lefs to /offer, than to do.

The bufy world's a fool, the learn
1d a fot,

And his fole hope to be by all forgot :

Wealth is procur'd with toil, and kept with fear,

Knowledge by labour purchas'd cofts too dear ;

1

Friendship's a clog, and family a jeft,

A wife but a bad bargain at the beft ;

Honour a bubble, fubjedl to a breath,

And all engagements vain fince null'd by death;

Thus all the wife efteem, he can defpife,

And caring not y 'tis he alone is wife :

Yet, all his wifh pofTefling, finds no reft,

And only lives to know, be never can be
bleft.

The SONG of SIMEON paraphrafed.

By Mr. M E R R I C K.

3 "Tr^IS enough- the hour is come.

Mr Now within the filent tomb

Let this mortal frame decay,

Mingled with its kindred clay ;

Since thy mercies oft of old

By thy chofen feers foretold,

T 4 Faithful



Faithful now and ftedfafl prove,

God of truth and God of loye !

Since at length my aged eye

Sees the day-fpring from on high.

Son of righteoufnefs, to thee

Lo ! the nations bow the knee,

And the realms of diftant kings

Own the healing of thy wings.

Thofe whom death had overfpread

With his dark and dreary fhade,

Lift their eyes, attd from afar

Hail the light of Jacob's ftar ;

Waiting till the promis'd ray

Turn their darknefs into day.

See the beams intenfely med

Shine o'er Sion's favour'd head.

Never may they hence remove,

God of truth and God of love !

On the Invention of LETTERS.

TELL
me what Genius did the art invent,

The lively image of the voice to paint ;

Who firft the fecret how to colour found,

And to give fhape to reafon, wifely found ;

With bodies how to cloath ideas, taught ;

And how to draw the picture of a thought :

Who
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Who taught the hand to fpeak, the eye to hear

A filent language roving far and near ;

Whofe fofteft noife outitrips loud thunder's found,

And fpreads her accents thro' the world's vaft round

A voice heard by the deaf, fpoke by the dumb,

Whofe echo reaches long, long time to come ;

Which dead men fpeak as well as thofe alive

Tell me what Genius did this art contrive.

The ANSWER.

TH E noble art to Cacjmus owes its -rife,*

Of painting words, and fpeaking to the eyes,

He firft in wond'rous magic fetters bound

The airy voice, and ftop'd the flying found :

The various figures by his pencil wrought,
Gave colour, form, and body to the thought.

On WIT.

TRUE
wit is like the brilliant flone

Dug from the Indian mine j

Which boafts two various powers in one

To cut as well as mine.

Genius, like that, if polifh'd right,

With the fame gifts abounds ;

Appears at once both keen and bright,

And fparkles while it wounds.
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On a SPIDER.

ARTIST,
who underneath my table

Thy curious texture haft difplay'd ;

Who, if we may believe the fable,

Wert once a fair ingenious maid :

Infidious, reftlefs, watchful fpider,

Fear no officious damfel's broom,

Extend thy artful fabric wider,

And fpread thy banners round my rojom.

Swept from the rich man's coflly ceiling,

Thou'rt welcome to my homely roof;

Here may'il thou find a peaceful dwelling,

And undifturb'd attend thy woof.

Whilft I thy wond'rous fabric flare at,

And think onhaplefs poet's fate ;

Like thee confin'd to lonely garret,

And rudely banilh'd rooms of Hate.

And as from out thy tortur'd body
Thou draw'ft thy flender firing with pain,

So does he labour, like a noddy,
To /pin materials from his brain.

He
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He for fome fluttering tawdry creature,

That fpreads her charms before his eye ;

And that's a conqueft little better

Than thine o'er captive butterfly.

Thus far 'tis plain we both agree,

Perhaps our deaths rnay better (hew it ;

'Tis ten to one but penury

Ends both the fpider and the poet.

The PLAY-THING chang'd.

KITTY's
charming voice and face,

Syren-like, firft caught my fancy >

Wit and humour next take place,

And now I doat on fprightly Nancy.

Kitty tunes her pipe in vain,

With airs moil languifhing and dying ;

Calls me falfe ungrateful fwain,

And tries in vain to moot me flying.

Nancy with refiftlefs art,

Always humourous, gay, and witty ;

Has talk'd herfelf into my heart,

And quite excluded tuneful Kitty.

Ah Kitty ! Love, a wanton boy,

Now pleas 'd with fong, and uow with prattle,

Still longing for the neweft toy,

Has chang'd his whittle for a rattle.



The FABLE of J O T H A M: To the

BOROUGH-HUNTERS.

By RICHARD OWEN CAMBRIDGE, Efq;

Jotham'j fable of the trees is the oldeft that is extant, and as

beautiful as any which have been madefence that time.

ADDISON.

JUDGES, Chap. ix. ver. 8.

OL
L Plumb, who tho' bleft in his Kentijh retreat,

Still thrives by his oilfhop in Leadenhall-ftreet,

With a Portugal merchant, a knight by creation,

From a borough in Cornwall receiv'd invitation.

Well-affur'd of each vote, well equip't from the alley,

In queft of election-adventures they fally.

Tho' much they difcours'd, the long way to beguile,

Of the earthquakes, the Jews, and the change of the ftile,

Of the Irifh, the flocks, and the lott'ry committee,

They came filent and tir'd into Exeter city.
" Some books, prithee landlord, to pafs a dull hour;

** No nonfenfe of parfons, or methodifts four,

" No poetical fluff a damn'd jingle of rhimes,
" But fome pamphlet that's new, and a touch on the times."

" O Lord ! fays mine hoft, you may hunt the town round,
" I queflion if any fuch thing can be found :

" I never was aflc'd for a book by a gueft ;

" And I'm fure I have all the great folk in the Weft.
" None of thefe to my knowledge e'er call'd for a book ;

'* But fee, Sir, the woman with filh, and the cook ;

" Here's the fattefl of carp, fhall we drefs you a brace ?

* Would you have any foals, or a mullet, or plaice ?"
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" A place, quoth the knight, we mud have to be fere,
' But firft let us fee that our borough's fecure,
' We'll talk of the place when we've fettled the poll :

" They may drefs us for fupper the mullet and foal.

But do you, my good landlord, look over your Ihelves,
" For a book we mud have, we're fo tired of ourfejves."
" In troth, Sir, I ne'er had a book in my life,

< But the prayer book and bible I bought for my wife."
" Well ! the bible muft do; but who^don't you take in

" Some monthly colleftion ? the new magazine ?"

The bible was brought and laid out on the table,

And open'd at Jotbarn's moft appofite fable.

Sir Freeport began with this verfe, tho' no rhime
" The trees of the foreft went forth on a time,

(To what purpofe our candidates fcarce could expel,
For it was not, they found, to tranfplant but ELECT)
" To the olive and fig-tree their deputies came,
" But by both were refus'd, and their anfwer the fame :

" Quoth the olive, mail I leave my fatnefs and oil

" For an unthankful office, a dignified toil ?

" Shall I leave, quoth the fig-tree, my fweetnefs and fruit,

" To be envy'd, or flav'd in fo vain a purfuit?
*< Thus rebuff'd and furpriz'd they apply'd to the vine,

" He anfwer'd : fhall I leave my grapes and my wine,
"

(Wine the fovereign cordial of god and of man)
" To be made or the tool or the head of a clan ?

" At laft, as it always falls out in a fcramble,
" The mob gave the cry for a bramble ! a bramble !

A
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' A bramble for ever ! O ! chance unexpe&ed !

" But bramble prevailed and was duly ele&ed."

" O I ho ! quoth the knight with a look moft profound*
" Now I fee there's fome good ingood books to be found.

" I wilh I had read this fame bible before :

' Of long miles at the leaft 'twould have fav'd us fourfcore.

" You, Plumb, with your olives and oil might have ilaid,

" And myfelf might have tarried my wines to unlade.

t( What have merchants to do from their bufinefs to ramble I

* f Your electioneer-errant mould flill be a bramble."

Thus ended at once the wife comment on Jotham,

And our citizens' jaunt to the borough of'Gotham.

.An Elegy written in an empty Affembly-Room.

By the Same.

. i

Semperque rellnqui

Solaftbi--- '

ViRG.

ADVERTISEMENT.
This poem being a parody on the moft remarkable pajffages

in

the well-known epiftle ofEioifa. to Abelard, /'/ was thought

unnecejfary to tranfcribe any Ifaesfrom that poem, which is in

the hands of all, and in the memory ofmoft readers.

IN
fcenes where HALLET'S genius has combin'd

With BR.OMWICH toamufe and cheer the mind ;

Amid this pomp of coft, this pride of art,

What mean thefe forrows in a female heart ?

Ye
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Ye crowded walls, whofe well-enlighten'd round

With lovers fighs and proteftations found,

Ye pictures flatter'd by the learn'd and wife,

Ye-glafles ogled by the brighteft eyes,

Ye cards, which beauties by their touch have bleft,

Ye chairs, which peers and minifters.have preft,

How are ye chang'd ! like you my fate I moan,

Like you, alas! neglected and alone

For ah ! to me alone no card is come,

I muft not go abroad and cannot be at home.

Bleft be that focial powfr, the firft who pair'd

The erring footman with th' unerring card.

>T\vas VENUS fure ; for by their faithful aid

The whifp'ring lover meets the bluming maid :

From folitude they give the cheerful call

To the choice fupper, or the Iprightly ball :

Speed the foft fummons of the gay and fair,

From diftant Bloomfbury to Grofvenor's fquare ;

And bring the colonel to the tender hour,

From the parade, the fenate, or the Tower.

Ye records, patents ofour worth and pride !

Our daily lefTon, and our nightly guide 1

Where'er ye ftand difpos'd in proud array,

The vapours vanifh, and the heart is gay ;

But when no cards the chimney-glafs adorn,

The difmal void with heart-felt Ihame we mourn ;

Confcious neglect infpires a fullen gloom,
And brooding fadnefs fills the flighted room.

If
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If but fome happier female's card I've feen,

J fwell with rage, or ficken with the fpleen ;

While artful pride conceals the burfting tear,

With fome forc'd banter or affefted fneer :

But now grown defp'rate, and beyond all hope,
I curfe the ball, the d fs, and the pope.
And as the loads of borrow'd plate go by,

Tax it ! ye greedy minifters, I cry.

How fhall I feel, when Sol refigns his light

To this proud fplendid goddefs of the night!

Then when her aukward guefts in meafure beat

The crowded floors, which groan beneath their feet !

What thoughts in folitude fhall then poffefs

My tortur'd mind, or foften my diftrefs!

Not all that envious malice can fuggeft

Will footh the tumults of my raging brealt.

(For Envy's loft amid the numerous train,

And hifles with her hundred fnakes in vain)

Though with contempt each defpicable foul

Singly I view, 1 muft revere the whole.

The methodift in her peculiar lot,

The world forgetting, by the world forgot,

Though fingle happy, tho' alone is proud,
She thinks of heav'n (me thinks not of a crowd)
And if me ever feels a vap'rifh qualm,
Some *

drop ofhoney, or fome holy balm,

* The title ofa look ofmodern devotion*

The
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The pious prophet of her feft diftils,

And her pore foul feraphic rapture fills ;

Grace mines around her with lereneft beams,

And whifp'ring W * * *
prompts her golden dreams.

Far other dreams my fenfual foul employ,
While confcious nature taftes unholy joy :

I view the traces of experienc'd charms,

And clafp the regimentals in my arms.

To dream laft night I clos'd my blubber'd eyes ;

Ye foft illufions, dear deceits arife ;

Alas ! no more ; methinks I wand'ring go
To diflant quarters 'midft the Highland fnow :

To the dark inn where never wax-light burns,

Where in fmoak'd tap'ftry faded DIDO mourns ;

To fome afTembly in a country town,

And meet the colonel in a parfon's gown
I ftart I mriek

O ! could I on my waking brain impofe,

Or but forget at leaft my prefent woes !

Forget 'em how ! each rattling coach fuggefls

The loath'd ideas of the crowding guefts.

To vifit were to publifh my difgrace ;

To meet the fpleen in ev'ry other place ;

To join old maids and dowagers forlorn ;

And be at once their comfort and their fcorn !

For once, to read with this diftemper'd brain,

Ev'n modern novels lend their aid in vain.

VOL. VI. U My
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My MANDOLINE what place can mufic find

Amid the difcord of my r^eftlefs
mind ?

How fhall I wafte this time which flowly flies !

How lull to flumber my reluftant eyes !

This night the happy and th' unhappy keep

Vigils alike, N * * * bos murder1

djleep.

The FAKEER: A TALE.

By the Same.

A FAKEER (a religious well known in the Eaft,

Not much like a parfon, ftill lefs like a prieft)

With no canting, no fly jefuitical arts,

Field-preaching, hypocrify, learning, or parts ;

By a happy refinement in mortification,

Grew the oracle, faint, and the pope of his nation.

But what did he do this efteem to acquire ?

Did he torture his head or his bofom with fire ?

Was his neck in a portable pillory cas'd ?

Did he fatten a chain to his leg or his waift ?

No. His holinefs rofe to this fovereign pitch

By the merit of running long nails in his breech.

A wealthy young Indian, approaching the fhrine,

Thus in banter accofts the prophetic divine.

This tribute accept for your int'reft with FO, fknow -

Whom with torture you ferve, and whofe will you muft

2 To
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To your fuppliant difclofe his immortal decree j

Tell me which of the heav'ns is allotted for me.

FAKEER.

Let me firft know your merits.

INDIAN.

I ftrive to be juft :

To be true to my friend, to my wife, to my truft :

In religion I duly obferve ev'ry form :

With an heart to my country devoted and warm :

I give to the poor, and I lend to the rich

FAKEER.

But how many nails do you run in your breech ?

INDIAN.

With fubmiffion I fpeak to your rev'rence's tail ;

But mine has no tafle for a ten-penny nail.

FAKEER.

Well ! I'll pray to our prophet and get you prefer'd ;

Though no farther expert than to heaven the third.

With me in the thirtieth your feat to obtain,

You mult qualify duly with hunger and pain.

INDIAN.

With you in the thirtieth ! you impudent rogue !

Can fuch wretches as you give to madnefe a vogue !

Though the priefthood of FO on the vulgar impofe,

By fquinting whole years at the end of their nofe,

Though with cruel devices of mortification

They adore a vain idol of modern creation,

TJ 2 Does
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Does the God of the heav'ns fuch a fervice direct ?

Can his mercy approve a felf-puniming fet ?

Will his wifdom be worfhip'd with chains and with nails ?

Or e'er look for his rites in your nofes and tails ?

Come along to my houfe and thefe penances leave,

Give your belly a feaft, and your breech a reprieve;

This reasoning unhing'd each fanatical notion ;

And ftagger'd our faint in his chair of promotion.

At length with reluctance he rofe from his feat :

And refigning his nails and his fame for retreat,

Two weeks his new life he admir'd and enjoy'd :

The third he with plenty and quiet was cloy'd.

To live undiftinguifh'd to him was the pain,

An exiftence unnotic'd he could not fuftain.

In retirement he figh'd for the fame-giving chair :

For the crowd to r.dmire him, to rev'rence and flare :

No endearments of pleafure and eafe could prevail ;

He the faintfhip refum'd, and new larded his tail.

Our FAKEER reprefents all the vot'ries of fame ;

Their ideas, their means, and their end is the fame :

The fportfman, the buck ; all the heroes of vice,

With their gallantry, lewdnefs, the bottle and dice ;

The poets, the critics, the metaphyficians,

The courtier, the patriot, all politicians j

The rtatefman begirt with th' importunate ring,

(I had almoft compleated my lift with the king)

All labour alike to illuftrate my tale ;

All tortur'd by choice with th' invifible nail.

To
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To Mr. WHITEHEAD,
On his being made POET LAUREAT.

By the Same.

> *Tp
I S fo tho' we're furpriz'd to hear it :

A The laurel is beflow'd on merit.

How hufhM is ev'ry envious voice !

Confounded by fo juft a choice,

Tho' by prefcriptive right prepar'd

To libel the felefted bard.

But as you fee the ftatefman's fate

In this our democratic ftate,

Whom virtue ftrives in vain to guard

From the rude pamphlet and the card j

You'll find the demagogues of Pindus

In envy not a jot behind us :

For each Aonian politician

(Whofe element is oppofition,)

Will mew how greatly they furpafs us,

In gall and wormwood at Parnaflus.

Thus as the fame detracting fpirit

Attends on all diftinguifli'd merit,

When 'tis your turn, obferve, the quarrel

Is not with you, but with the laurel.

Suppofe that laurel on your brow,

For cyprefs chang'd, funereal bough !

U 3 See



See all things take a diff'rent turn !

The very critics fweetly mourn,

And leave their fatire's pois'nous fling

In plaintive elegies to ling :

With folemn threnody and dirge

Conduct you to Elyfium's verge.

At Weftminfler the furplic'd dean

The fad but honorable fcene

Prepares. The well-attended herfe

Bears you amid the kings of verfe.

Each rite obferv'd, each duty paid,

Your fame on marble is difplay'd,

With fymbols which your genius fuit,

The mafk, the bufkin, and the flute :

The laurel crown aloft is hung :

And o'er the fculptur'd lyre unftrung

Sad allegoric figures leaning-

(How folks will gape to find their meaning !)

And a long epitaph is fpread,

Which happy you will never read.

But hold The change is fo inviting

I own, I tremble while I'm writing.

Yet, WHITEHEAD, 'tis too foon to lofe you :

Let critics flatter or abufe you,

O ! teach us, e'er you change the fcene

To Stygian banks from Hippocrene,
How free-born bards mould ftrike the

firings,

And how a Briton write to kings.

Verfes

I
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.

Verfes on the Profped of planting ARTS and

LEARNING in AMERICA.

By the late Dr. BERKELEY, Bifhop of CLOYNE.
-

TH E Mufe, difgufled at an age and clime,

Barren of every glorious theme,

In diftant lands now waits a better time,

Producing fubjecis worthy fame :

In happy climes, where from the genial fun

And virgin earth fuch fcenes enfue,

The force of art by nature feems outdone,

And fancied beauties by the true :

In happy climes the feat of innocence,

Where nature guides and virtue rules,

Where men mail not impofe for truth and fenfe

The pedantry of courts and fchools :

There (hall be fung another golden age,

The rife of empire and of arts,

The good and great infpiring epic rage,

The wifefl heads and nobleft hearts.

Not fuch as Europe breeds in her decay ;

Such as (he bred when freih and young,

When heav'nly flame did animate her clay,

By future poets mail be fung.

U 4 Weflvvard



Weftward the courfe of empire takes its way ;

The four firft afts already part,

A fifth fhall clofe the drama with the day ;

Time's nobleft offspring is the laft.

To Mr. MASON.
By WILLIAM WHITEHEAD, E%

I.

BELIEVE
me, MASON, 'tis in vain

Thy fortitude the torrent braves ;

Thou too mull bear th' inglorious chain ;

'

The world, the world will have its flaves.

The chofen friend, for convcrfe fweet,

The fmall, yet elegant retreat,

Are peaceful unambitious views

Which early fancy loves to form,

When aided by th' ingenuous Mufe,

She turns the philofophic page,

And fees the wife of every age

With Nature's didlates warm.

II.

But ah ! to few has Fortune given

The choice, to take or to refute ;

To fewer ftill indulgent Heaven

Allots the very will to chufe.

And why are varying fchemes prefer'd ?

Man mixes with the common herd,

By
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By cuftom guided to purfue

Or wealth, or honors, fame, or eafe ;

What others wifh he wifhes too,

Nor, from his own peculiar choice,

'Till ftrengthen'd by the public voice,

His very pleafures pleafe.

III.

How oft, beneath fome hoary fhade

Where Cam glides indolently flow,

Haft thou, as indolently laid,

Prefer'd to Heav'n thy fav'rite vow :

" Here, here forever let me flay,

*' Here calmly loiter life away,
' Nor all thofe vain connections know
" Which fetter down the free-born mind

" The flave of intereft, or of mew ;

" Whilft yon gay tenant of the grove,
" The happier heir of Nature's love,

" Can warble unconfin'd."

IV.

Yet fure, my friend, th' eternal plan

By truth unerring was defign'd ;

Inferior parts were made for man,

But man himfelf for all mankind.

Then by th' apparent judge th' unfeen;

Behold how rolls this vaft machine

To one great end, howe'er withstood,

Directing



Directing Its impartial courfe.

All labour for the general good.

Some ftem the wave, fome till the foil,

By choice the bold, th' ambitious toil,

The indolent by force.

V.

That bird, thy fancy frees from care,

With many a fear, unknown to thee,

Mnil rove to glean his fcanty fare

From field to field, from tree to tree :

His lot, united with his kind,

Has all his little joys confin'-d ;

The Lover's and the Parent's ties

Alarm by turns his anxious bread ;

Yet, bound by fate, by inftmd wife,

He hails with fongs the rifing morn,'

And pleas'd at evening's cool return

He fings himfelf to reft.

VI.

And tell me, has not nature made

Some ftated void for thee to fill,

Some fpring, foine wheel which afks thy aid

To move, regardlefs of thy will ?

Go then, go feel with glad furprize

New blifs from new connections rife ;

'Till, happier in thy wider fphere,

Thou quit thy darling fchemes of eafe ;

Nay, glowing in the full career

Ev'n wifh thy virtuous labours more ;

Nor 'till the toilfome day is o'er

Expeft the night of peace.
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ODE. To INDEPENDENCY.
By Mr. M A S O N.

I.

HERE,
on my native more reclin'd,

While Silence rules this midnight hour,

I woo thee, GODDESS. On my muling mind

Defcend, propitious Power !

And bid thefe ruffling gales of grief fubfide :

Bid my calm'd foul with all thy influence mine ;

As yon chafte Orb along this ample tide

Draws the long luftre of her filver line,

While the hulh'd breeze its laft weak whifpe/r blows,

And lulls old HUMBER to his deep repofe.

II.

Come to thy Vot'ry's ardent pray'r,

In all thy graceful plainnefs dreft ;

No knot confines thy waving hair,

No zone thy floating veft.

Unfullied Honor decks thine open brow,

And Candor brightens in thy modeft eye :

Thy blufti is warm Content's aetherial glow,

Thy fmile is Peace ; thy ftep is Liberty :

Thou fcatter'ft bleflmgs round with lavifh hand,

As Spring with carelefs fragrftnce 'fills the land.

III. As
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III.

As now o'er this lone beach I flray ;

Thy
* fav'rite Swain oft ftole along,

And artlefs wove his Doric lay,

Far from the bufy throng.

Thou heard'ft him., Goddefs, ftrike the tender firing,

And badft his foul with bolder paflions move:

Strait thefe refponfive fhores forgot to ring,

With Beauty's praife, or plaint of flighted Love ;

To loftier flights his daring Genius rofe,

And led the war, 'gainft thine, and Freedom's foes.

IV.

Pointed with Satire's keeneft fleel,

The fliafts of Wit he darts around :

Ev'n f mitred Dulnefs learns to feel,

And fhrinks beneath the wound.

In aweful poverty his honeft Mufe

Walks forth vindictive thro' a venal land :

In vain Corruption iheds her golden dews,

In vain Oppreffion lifts her iron hand ;

He fcorns them both, and, arm'd with truth alone,

Bids Lufl and Folly tremble on the throne.

V.

Behold, like him, immortal Maid,

The Mufes veital fires I bring :

Here at thy feet the fparks I fpread ;

Propitious wave thy wing,

* Andrew Marvfll, born at Kingfton upon Hull in the Year
1620.
'

f Parker, bifiop of Oxford.
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And fan them to that dazzling blaze of Song,

That glares tremendous on the Sons of Pride.

But, hark, methinks I hear her hallow'd tongue !

In diftant trills it echos o'er the tide ;

Now meets mine ear with warbles wildly free,

As fwells the Lark's meridian ecftacy.

VI.

" Fond Youth ! to MARVELL'S patriot fame,
" Thy humble breaft muft ne'er afpire.

" Yet nourifh ftill the lambent flame ;

" Still ftrike thy blamelefs Lyre :

** Led by the moral Mufe fecurely rove;
" And "all the vernal fweets thy vacant Youth
" Can cull from bufy Fancy's fairy grove,
" O hang their foliage round the fane of Truth :

" To arts like thefe devote thy tuneful toil,

" And meet its fair reward in D'ARCY'S fmile."

vi r.

" 'Tis he, my Son> alone fhall cheer

" Thy fick'ning foul ; at that fad hour,
' When o'er a much-lov'd Parent's bier

" Thy duteous Sorrows fhower :

" At that fad hour, when all thy hopes decline ;

41 When pining Care leads on her pallid train,

f < And fees thee, like the weak, and widow'd Vine,
*'
Winding thy Mailed tendrils o'er the plain.

" At that fad hour (hall D'ARCY lend his aid,
(l And raife with

friendfliip's arm thy drooping head.

VIII. " This



VIII.

" This fragrant wreath, the Mufes meed,

That bloom'd thofe vocal fhades among,
" Where never Flatt'ry dared to tread,

c Or Intereft's fervile throng ;

" Receive, my favour'd Son, at my command,
" And keep, with facred care, for D'Ancy's brow :

Tell him, 'twas wove by my immortal hand,

" I breath'd on every flower a purer glow ;

'
Say, for thy fake, I fend the gift divine

" To him, who calls thee HIS, yet makes thee MINE."

ODE. On MELANCHOLY.
To a FRIEND.

By the Same.

I.

AH
! ceafe this kind perfuafive ftrain,

Which, when it flows from friendfhip's tongue,

However weak, however vain,

O'erpowers beyond the Siren's fong :

Leave me, my friend, indulgent go,

And let me mufe upon my woe.

Why lure me from thefe pale retreats ?

Why rob me of thefe peniive fweets ?

Can Mufic's voice, can Beauty's eye,

Can Painting's glowing hand, fupply
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A charm fo fuited to my mind,

As blows this hollow guft of wind,

As drops this little weeping rill

Soft-tinkling down the mofs-grown hill,

Whilft thro' the weft, where finks the crrnifon Day,

Meek Twilight (lowly fails, and waves her banners grey ?

II.

Say, from Affliction's various fburce

Do none but turbid waters flow ?

And cannot Fancy clear their courfe ?

For Fancy is the friend of Woe.

Say, 'mid that grove, in love-lorn ftate,

When yon poor Ringdove mourns her mate,

Is all, that meets the fhepherd's ear,

Infpir'd by anguim, and defpair ?

Ah no, fair Fancy rules the Song :

She fvvells her throat ; fhe guides her tongue ;

She bids the waving Afpin-fpray

Quiver in Cadence to her lay ;

She bids the fringed Ofiers bow,

And ruftle round the lake below,

To fuit the tenor of her gurgling fighs,

And footh her throbbing breafl with folemn fympathies*

III.

To thee, whofe young and polifh'd brow

The wrinkling hand of Sorrow fpares ;

Whofe cheeks, beftrew'd with rofes, know

No channel for the tide of tears ;

To



To thee yon Abbey dank, and lone,

Where Ivy chains each mould'ring {tone

That nods o'er many a Martyr's tomb,

May caft a formidable gloom.

Yet Tome there are, who, free from fear,

Could wander thro' the cloyfters drear,

Could rove each defolated Ifle,

Tho' midnight thunders fhook the pile ;

And dauntlefs view, or feem to view,

(As faintly flam the lightnings blue)

Thin miv'ring Ghofts from yawning charnels throng,

And glance with filent fweep the fhaggy vaults along.

IV.

But fuch terrific charms as thefe,

I afk not yet : My fober mind

The fainter forms of Sadnefs pleafe j

My forrows are of fofter kind.

Thro' this flill valley let me ftray,

Wrapt in fome flrain of penfive GRAY :

Whofe lofty Genius bears along

The confcious dignity of Song ;

And, fcorning from the facred ilore

To wafte a note on Pride, or Power,

Roves, when the glimmering twilight glooms,

And warbles 'mid the ruftic tombs :

He too perchance (for well I know,

His heart would melt with friendly woe)

He too perchance, when thefe poor limbs are laid,

Will heave one tuneful figh, and footh my hov'ring Shade.

ODE.
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O D E.
By Mr. GRAY.

STNETOI2I-
PINDAR, Olymp. II.

i. i.

AWAKE,
^Eolianlyre, awake,

And give to rapture all thy trembling firings,

From Helicon's harmonious fprings

A thoufand rills their mazy progrefs take :

The laughing flowers, that round them blow,

'Drink life and fragance as they flow.

Now the rich ftream of mufic winds along

Deep, majeftic, fmooth and ftrong,

Thro' verdant vales, and Ceres' golden reign :

Now rolling down the fteep amain,

Headlong, impetuous, fee it pour :

The rocks, and nodding groves rebellow to the roar,

I. 2.

Oh ! Sovereign of the willing foul,

Parent of fweet and folemn-breathing airs,

Enchanting fhell ! the fullen Cares,

And frantic Paflions hear thy foft controul.

On Thracia's hills the Lord of War

Has curb'd the fury of his car,

VOL. VI. X And



And drop'd his thirfty lance at thy command.

Perching on the fcept'red hand

Of Jove, thy magic lulls the feather'd king

With ruffled plumes, and flagging wing :

Quench'd in dark clouds of (lumber lie

The terror ofhis beak, and light'nings of his eye,

I- 3-

Thee the voice, the dance, obey,

Temper'd to thy warbled lay.

O'er Idalia's velvet-green

The rofy-crowned Loves are feen

On Cytherea's day,

With antic Sports, and blue-eyed Pleafures,.

Friiking light in frolic meafures ;

Now purfuing, now retreating,

Now in circling troops they meet:

To brifk notes in cadence beating

Glance their many-twinkling feet.

Slow melting ftrains their Queen's approach declare :

Where'er me turns the Graces homage pay;
With arms fublime, that float upon the air,

In gliding ftate ihe wins her eafy way :

O'er her warm cheek, and rifing bofom, move

The bloom of young Defire, and purple light of Love.

ir. i,

Man's feeble race what Ills await,

Labour, and Penury, the racks of Pain,

Difeafe, and Sorrow's weeping train,

And Death, fad refuge from the ilorms of Fate !

The



The Fond complaint, my Song, difprove,

And juftify the laws of Jove.

Say, has he giv'n in vain the heav'nly Mufe ?

Night, and all herfickly dews,

Her Spectres wan, and Birds of boding cry,

He gives to range the dreary fky :

Till down the eaftern cliffs afar

Hyperion's march they fpy, and glitt'ring fhafts of war.

II. 2.

In climes beyond the folar road,

Where ihaggy forms o'er ice-built mountains roam,

The Mufe has broke the twilight-gloom

To chear the fhiv'ring Native's dull abode.

And oft, beneath the od'rous made

Of Chili's boundlefs forefts laid,

She deigns to hear the favage Youth repeat,

In loofe numbers wildly fweet,

Their feather-cinctured Chiefs, and dufky Loves.

Her track, where'er the Goddefs roves,

Glory purfue, and generous Shame,

Th' unconquerable Mind, and Freedom's holy flame.

n.
3.

Woods, that wave o'er Delphi's fteep,

Ifles, that crown th' Egsean deep,

Fields, that cool Iliflus laves,

Or where Meander's amber waves

In lingering Lab'rinths creep,

How do your tuneful Echo's languifh,

Mute, but to the voice of Anguifti !

X 2 Where
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Where each old poetic Mountain

Infpiration breath'd around;

Ev'ry made and hallow'd Fountain

Murmur'd deep a folemn found :

Till the fad"Nine in Greece's evil hour

Left their ParnafTus for the Latian plains.

Alike they fcorn the pomp of tyrant-Power,

And coward Vice, that revels in her chains.

When Latium had her lofty fpirit loft,

They fought, oh Albion ! next, thy fea-encircled coaft.

III. i.

Far from the fun and fummer-gale,

In thy green lap was Nature's Darling laid,

What time, where lucid Avon ftray'd,

To Him the mighty Mother did unveil

Her aweful face : The dauntlefs Child

Stretch'd forth his little arms, and fmil'd.

This pencil take (me faid) whofe colours clear

Richly paint the vernal year :

Thine too thefe golden keys, immortal Boy !

This can unlock the gates of Joy ;

Of Horrour that, and thrilling Fears,

Or ope the facred fource of fympathetic Tears.

III. 2.

Nor feccnd He, that rode fublime

Upon the feraph-wings ofExtafy,

The fecrets of th' Abyfs to fpy.

He pafs'd the flaming bounds of Place and Time :

The
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The living Throne, the faphire-blaze,

Where Angels tremble while they gaze,

He faw ; but blafled with excefs of light,

Clofed his eyes in endlefs night.

Behold, where Dryden's lefs prefumptuous car,

Wide o'er the fields of Glory bear

Two courfers of ethereal race,

With necks in thunder cloath'd, and long-refounding pace.

III. 3.

Hark, his hands the lyre explore !

Bright-eyed Fancy hovering o'er

Scatters from her pidlur'd urn

Thoughts, that breathe, and words, that burn.

But ah ! 'tis heard no more

Oh ! Lyre divine, what daring Spirit

Wakes thee now ? tho' he inherit

Nor the pride, nor ample pinion,

That the Theban Eagle bear

Sailing with fupreme dominion

Thro' the azure deep of air :

Yet oft before his infant eyes would run

Such forms, as glitter in the Mufe's ray

With orient hues, unborrow'd of the Sun :

Yet mall he mount, and keep his diftant way

Beyond the limits of a vulgar fate,

Beneath the Good how far but far above the Great.

X 3 OPE.
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By the Same.

Thefollowing Ode is founded on a tradition current in Wales,
that EDWARD the Firjly when he compkated the conquejt of
that country, ordered all the Bards, thatfell into his hands,
to be put to death.

I. I.

*

TJ
UTN feize thee, ruthlefs King !

^ Confufion on thy banners wait,

Tho' fann'd by Conqueft's crimfon wing
'
They mock the air with idle ftate.

Helm, nor Hauberk's twifted mail,

Nor even thy virtues, Tyrant, mall avail

* To fave thy fecret foul from nightly fears,
' From Cambria's curfe, from Cambria's tears !*

Such were the founds, that o'er the crefled pride

Of the firit Edward fcatter'd wild difmay,

As down the fleep of Snowdon's maggy fide

He wound with toilfome march his long array.

Stout Glofter flood aghaft in fpeechlefs trance :

To arms ! cried Mortimer, and couch'd his quiv'ring lance,

3 I. 2.
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I. 2.

On a rock, whofe haughty brow

Frowns o'er old Conway's foaming flood,

Robed in the fable garb of woe,

With haggard eyes the Poet flood ;

(Loofe his beard, and hoary hair

Stream'd, like a meteor, to the troubled air)

And with a Mailer's hand, and Prophet's fire,

Struck the deep forrows of his lyre.
* Hark, how each giant-oak, and defart cave,
'
Sighs to the torrent's aweful voice beneath !

* O'er thee, oh King ! their hundred arms they wave,
*
Revenge on thee in hoarfer murmurs breathe ;

' Vocal no more, fmce Cambria's fatal day,
* To high-born Hoel's harp, or foft Llewellyn's lay.

I. 3.
* Cold is Cadwallo's tongue,

* That hufh'd the ftormy main ;

* Brave Urien fleeps upon his craggy bed :

*
Mountains, ye mourn in vain

* Modred, whofe magic fong
< Made huge Plinlimmon bow his cloud-top'd head.

On dreary Arvon's more they lie,

* Smear'd with gore, and ghaftly pale :

'
Far, far aloof th' affrighted ravens fail ;

' The famifh'd Eagle fcreams, and pafTes by.
* Dear loll companions ofmy tuneful art,

X 4
' Dear,
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< Dear, as the light, that vifits thefe fad eyes,
'
Dear, as the ruddy drops that warm my heart,

Ye died amidft your dying country's cries

No more I weep. They do not fleep.

* On yonder cliffs, a griefly band,

I fee them fit, they linger yet,

Avengers of their native land :

With me in dreadful harmony they join,

And weave with bloody hands the tiflue of thy line,

II. i.

" Weave the warp, and weave the woof,
" The winding-meet of Edward's race,
" Give ample room, and verge enough
" The characters of hell to trace.

" Mark the year, and mark the night,
' When Severn mall re-echo with affright

' The fhrieks of death, thro' Berkley's roofs that ring,
" Shrieks ofan agonizing King !

" She-Wolf of France, with unrelenting fangs,
" That tear'ft the bowels of thy mangled Mate,
" From thee be born, who o'er thy country hangs
" The fcourgeof Heav'n. What Terrors round him wait !

" Amazement in his van, with Flight combin'd,
" And Sorrow's faded form, and Solitude behind,

II. 2.

"
Mighty Victor, mighty Lord,

" Low on his funeral couch he lies !

' No pitying heart, no eye afford

& A iear to grace his obfequies.
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Is the fable Warriour fled ?

" Thy fon is gone. He refts among the Dead.

(s The Swarm, that in thy noon-tide beam were born,
" Gone to falute the riiing Morn.

" Fair laughs the Morn, and foft the Zephyr blows,
" While proudly riding o'er the azure realm

" In gallant trim the gilded VeiTel goes;

Youth on the prow, and Pleafure at the helm ;

"
Regardlefs of the fweeping Whirlwind's fway,

" That, hufh'd in grim repofe, expedls his evening-prey.

II. 3 .

" *
Fill high the fparkling bowl,

" The rich repaft prepare,
" Reft of a crown, he yet may mare the feaft :

" Clofe by the regal chair

" Fell Thirft and Famine fcowl

' A baleful fmile upon their baffled Gueft.

" Heard ye the din of battle bray,
' Lance to lance, and horfe to horfe ?

"
Long Years of havock urge their deftined courfe,

" And thro' the kindred fquadrons mow their way.
" Ye Towers of Julius, London's lafting fhame,
" With many a foul and midnight murther fed,

*' Revere his Confort's faith, his Father's fame,

" And fpare the meek Ufurper's holy head.

* Richard ike Second, (as ive arc told by Arckbijhop Scroop,

'Thomas of Wal/ingham, and all the older Writers,"] ficas

ftar--vcd to death. The ftory of his ajjajfinaiion by Sir Piers of
Exen, is ofmuch later date.

" Above,
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Above, below, the rofe of fnow,
<f Twined with her blufhing foe, we ipread :

" The briftled Boar in infant-gore

Wallows beneath the thorny fhade.

" Now Brothers, bending o'er th' accurfed loom,
<c

Stamp we our vengeance deep, and ratify his doom.

III. i.

" Edward, lo! to fudden fate

"
(Weave we the woof. The thread is fpun)

" * Half ofthy heart we confecrate,
**

(The web is wove. The work is done.)"

Stay, oh flay ! nor thus forlorn

* Leave me unblefTed, unpitied, here to mourn :

* In yon bright track, that fires the weftern fkies,

* They melt, they vanilh from my eyes,

But oh ! what folemn fcenes on Snowdon's height

Defcending flow their
glitt'ring fkirts unroll ?

* Vifions of glory, fpare my aching fight,
' Ye unborn Ages, crowd not on my foul !

< No more our long-loft Arthur we bewail,
< All hail f, ye genuine Kings, Britannia's liTue, hail!

III. 2.

' Girt with many a Baron bold,

' Sublime their ftarry fronts they rear ;

* And gorgeous Dames, and Statefmen old

* In bearded majefty, appear.

* Eleanor ofCaflile^ died a few years after the conqueft of
Wales. The heroic proof foe gave ofher ajfeftion for her Lord
is fwell known, 1 be monuments of his regret, and forrow for
the lofs of her, are ftill to be fcen in fe-veral farts of

England. f AccejjiQn of the Ii?ie of Tudtr*
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* Her eye proclaims her of the Briton-Line ;

Her lyon-port, her awe-commanding face,

<
Attemper'd fweet to virgin-grace.

' What firings fymphonious tremble in the air,

* What ftrains of vocal tranfport round her play !

Hear from the grave, great Talieflin *, hear ;

*
They breathe a foul to animate thy clay.

<

Bright rapture calls, and foaring, as me fings,

Wave in the eye of Heav'n her many-colour'd wings.
III. 3.

The verfe adorn again
< Fierce War, and faithful Love,
< And Truth fevere, by fairy FicTion dreft.

* In bulkin'd meafures move
.

' Pale Grief, and pleafing Pain,

With Horrour, Tyrant of the throbbing breaft.

< A Veke, as of the Cherub-Choir,
' Gales from blooming Eden bear;

And diftant warblings.leiTen on my ear,

That foft in long futurity expire.

Fond impious Man, thinVft thou, yon fanguine cloud
?

Raia'dty thy breath, has quench'd the Orb of day ?

' To-rmorrow he repairs the golden flood,

.And warms the nations with redoubled ray.

*
Talipjfin, Chief. of:thc Bards', fiouri/h'd in the Vltb Cen

tury. His works are JiiH preferred, and his memory held JK

'veneration among his Countrymen.
'

Enough
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t Enough for me : With joy I fee

' The different doom our Fates aflign.

' Be thine Defpair, and fcepter'd Care,

To triumph, and to die, are mine.'

He fpoke, and headlong from the mountain's height

Deep in the roaring tide he plung'd to endlefs night>,
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POSTSCRIPT.

HAVING
now, by the advice and afli fiance of my

friends, brought this Collection of POEMS to a com

petent fize, it has been thought proper that the farther pro-

grefs of its growth fhould here be ftop'd. From the loofe and

fugitive pieces, fome printed, others in manufcript, which
for forty or fifty years pail have been thrown into the

world, and carelefsly left to perifli ; I have here, according
to the moft judicious opinions I could obtain in diftinguiih-

ing their merits, endeavour'd to feleft and preferve the beft.

The favourable reception which the former volumes have

met with, demands my warmeft acknowledgments, and
calls for all my care in compleating the Collection ; and

of having v
and polite Amufement. Little more need be added, than

to return my thanks to feveral ingenious friends, who
have obligingly contributed to this Entertainment. If the

reader mould happen to find, what I hope he feldom will,

any pieces which he may think unworthy of having been

inferted ; as it would ill become me to attribute his diflike

of them to his own want of Tafte, fo I am too confcious

of my own deficiencies not to allow him to impute the in-

fertion of them to mine.

R. DODSLEY.
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